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Entente Wilt Have No Difficulty
In Obtaining Half a Billion On

Own Terms It Is Believed,

Despite Teutonic Opposition

STANDARD OIL GROUP

MAY HELP FINANCING

Bryan Denounces Project, As-

serting It Will Practically Make
The United States One of the

' League of Germany's Enemies

(AssoeUtsa Pi til br Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
EW YOKK, Heptember 17. TheN proposed loan to 1e floated by

the Anglo French commission has now

shrivelled from a billion to half a

billion, according to Wall Street gos-

sip, and it in believed that the Allien

will have no difficulty in securing this
mount on the terms offered by them

despite the nation-wid- e rampaign that
Is being conducted '

,

It is reported that J. I. Morgan has
allowed 'it to "be know u" that" the eoni- -

Mission U hot in need of a billion, dol-

lars a ad has deeided to eut the Original

request in two. Yesterday, in a se-

cret session, Mr. Morgan and the linnn-cier- s

associated in the Morgan inter-

ests met the rommiHsioners nnd ean- -

yassed the situation with them, after
which it was stateit that the dotation
of a half million dollar loan for the
establishment of war credits is going

to prove a comparatively easy matter.
Standard OU Interested

A further report is that the finan-

ciers of the Hlniidnrd Oil group, headed
by .lohn D. Rockefeller dr., nre con-

sidering term under which they will

ts'e n portion of the loan.
In the meantime the opposition be-in-

eieated by the (lerinnii American
Alliance is growing in intensity. Yes-

terday, Senxtor ,1. Hamilton Ijewl of
Chicago published a letter protesting
against the. issuance of such a loan in
America, predicting that if Ot" Allies
succeed in securing th- - hug" am-ii- iit

aked for it will Invite repetition
in the lrnit"d States of the financial

panics of 1H73 and Hu3.
If there be anv such amount of

monev in the United States ava'dahle-fo-

foreign loans, says the Chicago

senator, it should be loaned to the
governinenti of Month America, where

it will be osd in the boil. ling up of

trade wlh th I'nited States.
Brvsn Ftght Loan

William Jennings Bryan, who is at
Waidiiugton, has also eome out in pub-li- e

protest against the loan, stating

that the tkiiiir up of the notes of the

Allies on such a scae will prejudice

the neutrality of AmWica and make

this country practically one of the En.

tente Allies.
At Johnstown, Pennsylvania, a state-

ment was issued last night by

the national president of the Verahboy

Aid Society, a Magyar association,
which says that the society will with
draw its fund, amounting to half 'a
million dollars, from the banksif the
loan to the Allies is undertaken.

The statement aleo contains an ap-

peal to the members of tho society and
all friends of Austro Hungary to with-

draw their personal deposits from any
bank participating in any way with til"

Allies' low..
i

RUMANIA MAY CAST
LOT WITH TEUTONICS

(AssoclsUd Press t7 Ttint' Wireless )
LONDON, Hoptomber 10. Rumania

may shortly enter the war on the side
of the Teutonic Allies, according to in

timatious in German newspapers. Ar
curdiug to a despatch from Copciihsgeu.
the uewspapers are publishing tele
grums indicating that Rumania's purti
cipatiou niay be expected soon.

AGAINST SLAVS

While .Teuton Drive At Russian
Center Progresses, Petro-gra- d

Is Optimistic

MUSCOVITES WINNING

ON FRONT IN GALICIA

Troops of Czar Now Are Well

Supplied With Munitions-F- or

Winter

(Anmetstsd Press by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
IO.MXlN, September 17 Although

the Germans continue to advance slow
ly on bnlh the north front and against
the Russian Center, the despatrhee from
Petrograd are optimistic, it being be
lieved there that the Bassians now
have the situation well in hand and
that further decisive steps against
them are impossible.

On the south, the Russians are re
peating their successes and have al-

ready driven the Austro Germans back
across the Stripa River to the west.

This has necessitated an Austro Ger-

man retreat along the entire Northern
(lalicinn line to prevent a Slav turn-

ing movement against the tip of the
right wing.
Von Mackensen Cuts Eailroad

Von Mackensen bas penetrated the
Pripet marsh district on the renter and
has rfut the 'rail-

road at Prinsk' the Russians' retiring
before bsdyare tarrying 0B. Var-
ies ef rear 'guard actions.

The Russians are how well supplied
with munitions for their fall and win-

ter campaign, both Great Britain and
France having shipped huge quantities
to their f.Ily by way of Archangel,
while supplies from Japan are pouring
in over the Siberian railroad system.
The shipment of munitions from tho
west into Russia will now cease and
the "Allies will be able to devote their
entire attention to supplying their own
demands.
Duma Is Prorogued

The duma was prorogued yesterday
until December 1ft, while a meeting of
representatives of the various district
councils of Russia and of municipal
leagues lias been called, to meet in

Moscow next week.
An imperial ukase has issued calling

in the reserves of the territorial army.
A careful tabulation will be made of
the nges, number and districts from
which these reserves are called ho that
future resources in men may be under-

stood.
It is reported that the Czar hns

granted amnesty to all oliticnl prison
ers. These number, it is estimated,
ltM,onn, and many of them will be
available as soldiers.

The Petrograd correspondent of the
London Times quotes General I'oliva-uoff- ,

Russian minister of war as fol-

lows: "We are confident of our abil-

ity to safeguard Petrograd. Our armies
can stand the winter without incon-

venience Everything is ready for that
purpose.
New Army of 2,000,000

"A new force of 2,000,000 men will
j 1tl trained far behind the fighting line

, wiH i, ready to take the field in
the spring. General Ru.xky is com

man.ler of the Petrograd front
with several armies at his immediate
disposal. It is my settled purpose to
do everything in my power to work ig
harmony with the Puma and public
opinion." General PolivanofT, says the
correspondent, characterized the sug-

gestion that the allies were not help-

ing Russia to the utmost of their power
as "senseless gossip."

FIGHTING IS LATENT
ALONG WESTERN LINE

(AainHstsd Prsss by Ps"rs1 Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, (September 17. lighting

on the western front is subsidlug, noth-

ing but relatively unimportant artil-

lery duels having been reported today.
Notliiilg but artillery fighting is re-

ported from the Austro Italian front
also.

npORPEDO TUBES of German Submarine On Left, Shut, Ready To Shoot, and On Right,
' JL Open, Showing Propeller of

4'

This Number and One Hundred

Mexicans Have Been Kilf--

. t
'In Fiflhtinff

(AssoeUtsa Pri. iy riders Wireless.) '

BOWNSVILLK Texas, Septemlier 17.
One humlred-Mexicans- , five Amer-

ican soldiers an4 . four civilians have
been killed in the fighting occasioned
by raids of rand rol-th- other aide
of the Rio Oranle.-'- i

This total was arftiovjkced yesterday
following the death of an American
soldier from wounds he received in a
Bkirmish with Mexicans Monday.

The celebrations of Mexican Indepen
dence Day have passed with no serious
outbreaks. This is lielieved to have
been due to the stem precautions taken
by the military.

BRITISH CONSUL MAY FLEE
WASHINGTON. September 17. The

British consul for Chihuahua and So
nora may flee the country with all Am

erican consuls and consular agents
there. He was instructed yesterday by
the British embassy to confer with
American oflicinls regarding the advis
ability of withdrawing from Mexico.

American consuls and consular agents
have been ordered out because of the
semi anarchistio conditions prevailing
in the northern states.

SOUIHOTN FLOODS

WORK jMMENSE DAMAGE

BARTU5SVILLE, Oklahoma, Sop-temp-

17. The floods which followed
' cloudlxirst parts of Missouri,

Kansas nd this state, are the worst
in the yicluity of Itartlesville.

One person has been drowned, r00,-00-

damage has been done to proerty
and train service has been demoralized.

The Caney river, which has over-
flown its banks ami swept through the
countryside, eontiuues to rise.

The rrest of its flood is expected to
be reached today.

f .

(Special Cable to Hawaii Hhinpo.)
TOKIO, Heptember 18. The Toyo

Kiseu Kaisha has chartered the steam
er Panama Maru and one other from
the Osaka Shoeen Kaisha, These steam
ers will ply between Han Francisco and
Yokohama, stopping en route at Hono-
lulu, On the Orieutul run they will
also rail St Hongkong. The l'nuainu
Maru will sail from Yokohama October
1 for tiuu FruuvuM'o,

Torpedo In Tube and "Lid of Cylinder Thrown Back

I

"

over

At Periscope of German Submarine, .ThroughOFFICERHe Tikes Observation! Over the Surface of the Sea

--

1 . r

MESSAGE IS EN ROUTE

FROM STEFANSSQN PARTY
(Assoclstsd Prsss b Psasrsl Wlrslsss.)
OTTAWA, Canada, Heptember 17

Hope that the members of the Btefans-so-

polar exploring party may not hue
perished was revived bore yesterday
when it was announced that a mes

sage was en route from the expedition
to Ottuwu, via Nome, Alaska.

HARVARD PROFESSOR
COMMITS SUICIDE

(Assoclitct Prss by Psdsral Wtralsss.l
BOSTON, September .16. lrofessor

K.rn, ile.'iu of the Harvard law school,

was found tudnv in the Charles River,

lie hud committed suiciiby

FRANCE WILL RAISE
ANOTHER GREAT LOAN

(Assoclat. Prsss r Federal Wlrslsss.)
PARIS, September 16. A bill for the

appropriation ot a billion dollars for
the expenses of Franco for the re

''inuiuder of this year was Introduce. in

the chamber of deputies today. France
has already lolvnced to her allies one

hundred ami taiily lilliou.

V'ti'

U 'J ;t

i

a'
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ELEVEN EDITORS OF JAPAN
WILL VISIT HONOLULU SOON
(Special Cable to Hawaii Bhinpo.)
TOKIO, September 18. Eleven edi

tors of us many Japanese papers which
support Premier Okuma will visit Hono-

lulu ami California to investigate the
condition of the Japanese there. They
will sail Friduy, September 25.

WASH INGTON NAVY YARD
HAS NEW COMMANDANT

(Associated Prsss by Psdarsi Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, September J7,

( apt. .lames II. (ileuuoii, U. 8. N., has
been appointed commandant of the
Washington navy yard and auperiu-tendcu- t

of the yard fuctory. Captain
i;iiiiioii formerly was commander of
the battleship Wyoming.

BARON SHIGYO WILL RETURN
(Special (able to Hawaii Shinpo)
SAN t'RANl'ISi O, September 17

ll.'iion Sliigyo, a member of the Japan
c lair commission, will return to

. it , Heceiiibnr 1", 011 tho Hhluyo
Maru, it was annoiiW- - .' c' yesterday by
II UNuinn, 111 cuiei. I

BRITISH PRIZE

COURT DECIDES

SEIZURES JUST

Four Cargoes of Meat Proaucw
From America Declared

Contraband of War

THEY WERE INTENDED

FOR USE OF GERMANS

.
This Is Ruling of Tribunal-Washin- gton

Will Wait-Pac- kers

Lose Heavily

(Associated Prws y rtdorsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, (September 17. The deci-

sion of the British prine court con-

cerning the cargoes of four of the fif-

teen steamers seized by the British
blockading cruisers while carrying meat
products to Malmoe, Sweden, was ren-

dered yesterday, the prize court up- -

ne van. my or the seizures
and ordering the cargoes sold aa legi
timate prises. The cargoes consist al-

most wholly of lard, designed, accord-

ing to the British contention, for
the manufacture of nitroglycerine.

Sir Edward Carson, the British at
1

torney-genera- l, who appeared for the
crown before the prise court, argued
that the cargoes should be considered
contraband, although ostensibly Ship
ped to a oeuwi purehaserin a netrsJj
peril oeu si ine lneoatravertilUe
TrVtwrtsT jTuVW ' that" the proOtfoU were
for trans-shipme- to Germany for the
use 'of the German department of war.
The confiscated cargoes are valued at

15,000,000.

In pronouncing judgement Sir Samuel
Evans, president of the court, said that
the ships were carrying many times the
excess of the normal lard consumption
of Bweden. He addod that the crown
has overwhelming assurances that the
cargoes were intended for reshipment
to Germany.

WASHINGTON WILL WAIT
- WASHINGTON, September 17. No

immediate nction will be taken by the
government in regard to the decision of
the Itritish prize court in the case of
the confiscation of meat products, it
was announced yesterday.

It is understood the packers will ex-

haust all their legal resources before
invoking aid of the government.

COMPLETE LOSS TO PACKERS
CHICAGO, September 16. The pack

ing house products confiscated bv the
British government are a complete loss
to the Chicago packers, there having
been no advance payments made by the
purchasers, according ta statements by

packers today.

FRANCffiSZE

AN ARMY OF YOUTHS

(Associated Prsss by Ftdsnl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON', September 17. France is

preparing to call into service for the
front 400,0(11) boys of eighteen an 1

nineteen years.
If peace prevailed these boys would

not begin their compulsory military
truining until 1917.

The cluss of 1916 already has been
drilled in the rudiments of warfare ami
is ready to break camp and reinforce
the army at the front.

It is probable the contingent will
within a few weeks.

STRIKE CAUSES GREAT
CONGESTION OF FREIGHT

( Saannlstsd rtf ty Fsdsnl Wlrsls- -
NKW YORK, Heptember In. Thou

sands of tons of freight, most of which
is war munitions for export, are accu-

mulating iu the yards of the West
Shore railroad owing to a strike of
lognshoreinen. The longshoremen deny
that the strike is the result (if the
propaganda of agitators on behalf of
me (icriiianic nations. They are de
maudiug a wuge increase.

REPORT WILL

STATE FACTS

CLEARING UP

CATASTROPHE
, t

Conclusions of Investigaiors
Which Will Be' Forwarded Jo
Washington, Based On Obser-

vations of Expert Electricians

FUSES WERE BLOWN OUT ;

OF ALL FOUR OF THEM

Theory of Cause of Accident Ad

vanced By The Advertiser At

Time Submarine Went Down In

Fairway Proves to Be Correct

LI- - nothing has beenWHI out officially in regard to
results (if the investigation made

into the causes of the disaster
which killed the crew of the sub-

marine F-- 4, and sent that craft a
dead ship to the bottom of the sea '

off Honolulu harbor, it is known
that the board ot investigation,
will report to Washington that i
fatte'ry explosion was. the .direct
catfU of the accidcnLV'ThH rep&rt Vs

will not be given out by the navy
department for some time yet, but
when it is officially made, public C

it will be learned that what The
Advertiser advanced the morning ,

after the F--4 was lost as the prob-- ''

able cause has since been proven
correct.
Battery Fuse Blown Out

When the hull of the F--4 had
hcen drained and entered, as it lay
upon the drydock, the first work
of the investigators was to secure
a report from the flotilla electri-
cians upon the condition of the
Latteries. The electricians report-
ed that in each of the four bat-

teries the fuses had been blown
out. To create such a condition
there must have been a battery
explosion, resulting in a short-cir-- 1

uitui and the blowing out of the
fit (- -.

It is upon this condition, as re-

vealed, that the board will un
doubtedly base its official report,
although absolutely no confirma-

tion is to be obtained from any
of the members of the board of
investigation.
Similar Previous Explosions

There have been previous ex-

plosions in this type of boats in
Honolulu, caused by water leak-

ing into the batteries. Shortly
before the fatal explosion on the
F-- 4, there was a minor explosion,
caused by water in her batteries..
At that time, luckily for the men,
they were aboard the mother ship
Alert at mess. This explosion did
considerable damage to the bat
tery deck.

There are four batteries on this
type of boats, two forward, and
two aft and the examination
showed that the fuses in each of
the four had been blown out.
When the parts of the batteries
had hcen located in the hulk of
the F-- the particular sections
containing the fuses were in go!
enough condition to justify the
foregoing findings.
K Boats' Sailing Delayed

I 'able Advices to Lieut. Kirby
11. Crittenden, flotilla commander,
ace that the four ss subma-
rines probably will sail from San

(Continued on I'age Three.)
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LOUD KfTGHE

III PHRLIAMENT

SAYS RUSSIANS

ARE NOT BEATEN

Germans Have Failed To Accom-

plish Objects of Eastern Cam-

paign, He Says, and Victories

May Prove Defeats In Disguise

PROGRESS BY TEUTONS

' i DECLARED ABOUT ENDED

Premier Asquith Asks For Credit

Qf Quarter of a Billion Pounds,

Asserfya That Wards Cost-

ing Britain $17,500,000 Daily

16. Victories
LONDON,

barron t belt an.l whirh

tfcj G'rmani may Uiacovr later to be

So reality defeat in HinjjuiRe are all

that the Teuton have a'romilih'l in

their eastern oarapaign, areordiiiK to a

atatement of the situation outline. 1 in

the boune of lorU yaterly by Ini
Kitohner, the aeeretary of state for

war.
Since the flrt of June, aaiii the war

lord in hia aiiJreaa ta the members, of

the hereditary chamber, the Germans
have devoted the greater part of their
reaoarcei to aa attempt to ernh the
Buaaians and in the Augmenting of

their supply of artillery and shells. The
plan to crush the Buaaians has failed

almost completely.
Jtnssiaiia Still Undefeated

The Kantian army, said, Lor1 Kitch-

ener, is still undefeated and is still pow-

erful for future offensives. The Her-

mans have occupied much territory in

their eastern drives, but it is only the
gnia of barren land and evacuated
forts. In ao particular have the ex-

portation of the Germans been fil-

liped and the victories of which they
have been boasting may turn out event
ually to be defeats in disguise. ,

At the present time, said Lord Kitch
ener the progress of' the Germans ha
about been brought to an end. When,
during their early drive, they advane.
ed against the Russians at the rate of
five miles a day, now they are barely
making a mile, and each mile with in
rearing difficulty and greater losses.

Batfeur Telia Needs
Arthur James Balfour, first lord of

the admiralty, in addressing the house
of eommona, admitted there was grea
stringency in the supply of anti-air- '
craft gun and that the defenses againat
aerial raider, deemed sufficient wHen
the war broke out, have been found
insufficient owin to the unforseen of
fensivs tactic of the enemy.

The bombardment of unmilitary posi
tion, by the German airships had been
aa unexpected development, so contrary
to the accepted rule of war as to take
the British by surprise. The defensive
plun are being rupidly bettered now,
he said.
Asquith Asks Big Loan

Announcements of great importance
were made in the house of commons by
Premier Asquith. The prime minister
reeved a credit loan of a quarter of a
billion pouuds to be ued in prosecuting
the war.

Jo premier announced that the net
daily expenditures of the 'ritish gov
ernment for war purpose from July 18
to September 11 were $17,500,000.

Of other announcement the ae
which attracted greatest interest was
that since the beginning of the war,

little more than a year ago an aggre-
gate of three million men haxe en1id
is) the British army.

RUSS DRIVE HALTED

I
(Associated Pi bj Fsdsral Wtr !.)
VIENNA, Kepteml.er 10 The Ifu.

siari drive in Gaiiclu has been halted
t see dac, temporarily at least, ac.

cosding to au official report of the war
office.

'NortheHt of Dubno." the report
says, ''the enemy ha delivered several

ttlKks, but all have failed. We have
taken N00 soldier and six officers csp
tive.

"In I.ithuunia the Auatro Huugariau
force have reached the Noasra river.''

''HEAT WAVE CONTINUES
PrM by rdrsl WlrsUu.t

riTaWJ9QH, 6eptwubr lri.-- Th

heat wave continued in all it intea
sjty yeiterduy and as a result the
ael)0ils west) not reopened. Three death
during the day were traceable to the

beat.

PJFR JAPAN INCREASES

MUNITION OUTPUT

She Will Send Supplies To Allies

In Europe But Not

SoWiers

(Asaoelstod Pr ? r4ral Wtr).)
TOKIO, September 15. Amplifying

his recent statement regarding the de
cision of Japan to aid the Allies by
ncressiog the output of munitions,

Count Okurha, premier of the Empire,
said today to The Associated Press
that great quantities of supplies ire
now being turned out by Japan tor
use id Rurope.

He said that it i impracticable for
Japan to send troops to Europe, there
by weakening home defenses, snd abid-

ed that it is iaexpedient for the Em
pire to enter into a new alliance witc
Russia during the war. Japan will
send representative to the peace con
ference when it is held.

JAPAN'S
OBLIGATION

ALLIES
On the eeeaaloa, of a meeting held ia

honor of Baron Kato at the Airakuen,
Himeji, on An gust 29, the late minister
of foreign affaire made an address in
whirh he expressed his disapproval of
the ids of despatching troop to Eu-
rope, aeeordiag to the Kobe Herald.
In the course of his address, he stated
thst when Count Okuma organized his
cabinet ia compliance with his majea-tv'- s

order last year, he made the Doshi
Kai its baeia. He himself, a every-
body knew, had been a member of the
cabinet until a fortaight previously,
hut he had .been compelled to resign
oa account of some unavoidable

v
Referring to diplomatic questions

Karon Kato remarked that the actual
situation was not satisfactory. Japan
wns in a very difficult position. Her
Ally was now engaged in war, and the
fato of the country was at stske. It
was said that Buasia had asked Japan
to send her iroope to support the Allies
and some were in favor of giving all
ioss.ihle help te the Allies. For his

part, however, Baron Kato continued,
he held that the Japanese army and
navy were provided for the protection
of the interestr and rights of the em-

pire and, therefore,, there was no ne-

cessity to send troops far away to Eu-
rope, which had no direct relations
with Japan, and of aaerifiring hi ma-

jesty ' subjects. Further, as Japan hail
participated in the hostilities and de-

stroyed the enemy's base of military
operations in the Orient, there was bo
necessity for Japan to despatch troops
to-- Knroajsi' Those whe had children In
the army would be of the same opinion
During his tenure of office,' he had

view with the military auth
erities on this point. Now the Power
ia Europe had millions of men at the
front, which extended hundred of miles.
Huch being the cage, even if Japan de
patched a hundred or fifty thousand

men to Europe, no honor and advantage
would be gained. In addition, Japan
had not sufntiient transport to. send
troops, arm and munition.

If the government decided to send
troops te Europe millions ef deep-se- a

tonnage would be required. Even if
vessels were chartered from the side
of the Allies, the expenditure would
amount to billions of yen and Japan
was uaable to meet such an enormous
expenditure. Hup pose, even if Japan
could get an indemnity and obtain
territory after the conclusion of the
war, where could Japan secure the t
ritoryf The German territory in the
Orient aud in the Houth 8ea had al
ready been occupied. In the long run
Japan would he unable to eeenre use
fill territorv even if Africa and Europe
were earched for the purpose. As to
the indemnity, however rich Germany
might be, she would not be able to
satisfv the Allies.

Under these circumstances, it was
quite impoHsibte for Japan to despatch
troop to Europe at present, either in
view of the principles involved or the
probable result of the war. .While he
was in office, in accordance with a

of Huia, arm were aupplied to
her. It whs a fact that Russia had
placed another li order for arms lately.
In connect ion with this, he could say
that although .Inpan wa not able to
entirely tify Russia, ahe would give
her every possible assistance. A to
the war situation, Baron Kate remark-
ed that although nothing was known
a to when the hostilities would ter-
minate it wa surprising that Germany
hail shown that she poueesed plenty
of wur funds, but now things had
reached a climax, and her influence
would not last loug. The supply of
anus aud munition was well arranged
iu France, but Great Britain 'a supply
was not regular anil sufficient, owing
tu the country beiug accustomed to a
Ion if peace.

The drill of the British army was
imperfect and it had not made any
partieulur developmeut during the past
year. Even the nation wa not thor
ouglily united. The unsatisfactory re-

sults achieved by the British army were
due to the development of individual
ism. The idea of duty among the Brit
ish people toward the atate va ie'"
rior to that of the Japanese. There was
a great difference between the patriot
ism of the Japanese and that of the
English. Lately view had been ex
pressed in England in favor of adopting
a system of eono'ription. v

Although
there wus ample room to increase the
production of arms and munition iu
Kii'lund, even this end reuld not easily
Ite rarried out. Hussia could still put
10,(1(10,1)00 uieu iu the field, but owing
tu the lack of urms, he was not able
to send them to the front.

On the whole, the present war might
well be coniidered a competition in

endurance between Germany Wl the
Allies, luit common sense prevented one
from believing that. Germany could en

dure lunger than the Allies.

1
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CABAL10 DEFfAT

GREAT WAR LOAfl

SWEEPS COUNTRY

Billion Dollar 'Accommodation

For Aniei May Be Frmtrat
ed By Pro-Germa- ns

PROPAGANDA SPREADS
LIKE A PRAIRIE FIRE

aswina

British and French Financiers In

B, New York, Beceivf Threat!
w V(0 Violence ,

.

taW wm y p4nl WIreUM t
PHILApELPHJA, September 16.

The propaganda tf German synipathia-r- '
te frustrate the proposed billion

dollar loan to the' Allies is spreading
through the United tetate like a prairie
fire hn4 breateaa' destruction of the
plans of the commission of British and
French nancler In New York, who
are' negotiating the loan.
HaU onei Appeal Ifado '.

lr." Charles 1 rfexamer,' president of
the". Xatloiml'' German-America- Al

liaace, yesterday sent out from Phila-

delphia 'an ' appeal ' to every brsneh of
the ' atliaaee' to' pretest ' against bank
particlrlating la the loan. The appeal
says: ... '. , ;

' "Protest' the ioa by writing to ev
ry Institution where money is deposit-e-

by your members urging the banks
in ftiost vigorous language not to use
your money for such a purpose.
Fiaaaclen VbrMtaBe "

tt I reportfd from Xew York that
the ferif.sh Slid French financier have
received many' threats against their
personal safety and as a result are
being protected by guards.

CLEVELAND BANKS OUT
CLEVELAND, September 18 A can

vans of the banks here was made yes-

terday to see how many would partici-
pate in the proposed billion-dolla- r loan
of the Allies. Penial of intention to
take any part in the loan was prac-

tically unanimous. One bank notified
ite depositors to this effect.

lbl IlkV I II I I I WW1 11,11 II IV.

Neither He Nor Dumba Sent Let
... , ters By Archhald;

(Aneelatel mas by tdral iriralese.)
NEW YORK, September l.Couat

von' Bernstorff, the German ambassa-
dor, has issued a direct denial of the
charge that he, as well as Doctor Dum
ba, the Austro Hungarian ambassador,
has been using James J. Archibald, a
special measenger for the despatch pf
secret communication to hia govern
ment.

Arcbbald, who is an accredited' war
correspondent, vouched for by the Am-

erican state department, was caught I0
London with letters for the Austro;
Hungarian government, signed by the
Austrian envoy to the United Spates.

Copies of the letter were sent to
Washington and Dumba acknowledged
that he bad written and despatched the
letter, which outlined his plan for the
handicapping of the American irade
with the Allies. '

' 'II Cl 4 J if

(Special (able to Hawaii 8hinpo)
SAN FKANCIMtO, September 16.

The Pacific Mail steamer Persu sailed
from this port yesterday with a irtw
of AOO Chinese made np from the for-
mer crews of the steamers Korea and
Miheru. Hue will not stop at Honolulu,
nut win go direct to the Orient.. .
FRANCE PLANS TO END

SUBMARINE WARFARE

(Aj.ocl.t.4 freis sv Twleral Vtreless.I '
PARIS, September 16. The ministry

of marine yesterday announced that it
hus a plan for defeating the deaigns of
Geruiaa u) marines which is expected te
piove so effective that only in few
cases will ship destruction by the n- -

dersea commerce raider be possible.'
Great secrecy u maintained by the
ministry ou the details of its program,
but it is understood the plan M either
in operation or is about to be bHi.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB re-

move the caua. Used the world aver
to cure a cold is one day, The signa-
ture of B. w. GROVB U on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-C1N- E

CO., St. Loui, U. S. A.

- .r- , - -r- -i :

mm VIOLENT

III FRENCH FRONT

Xwentf-on- Sensational Air Bat

T tlf Have Been Fought
. yWithin a Week

BRITISH AVIATORS

PR0VE SUPERIORITY

Trench Fighting. With Hand

T r GrenactevaH BomtiiyHtuu
fults Jn German Losses ,

(Assselatea rs hr fsaenl Wireless.)
LONDON, September 1. There ha

bef"1tfttaptt
seVeraJ !daya of the "violent artillery
duels along ihe western front, the big
gtln ' being. Varticularly. tlve before
Ypres, "aorth and south , of Arras' and
along the Meuset I l " .

' Sir Jeha, Freneh, that British, com-
mander' in chief; in aa Vrffieial report
of the fighting yesterday, states that
the British and German --crtillerymea
have beea fighting soetheasb of Armea-tierreayi- a

Fraaee aad before the Ypres
salient ia Flanders. . i. v

Thrat Air 9ttia : - ' f -
'The report states that tWere were

three--ar battle ever the British lines
yesterday,, the British airmen, deawa-stratin- g

; their superiority over the
Germana by - defeatiag and bringing
do wa their ' adtenary ia ' each' of the
three dala: :; V:

During the , past week, nays th
British commander 'a report,' there have
beea . twenty-on-e such battles in the
air, - with - the British bringing down
eleven of . the Oermana and driving
the others back, la no tnatanre has
a British flyer beea lost.' fin- .

Ttoleat Artillery Daala
An official report from Paris tells

of violent artillery battles along the
I'icardy line, north and aouth of Arras
and in the Boye region. Trench fight-
ing, with hand grenades and bombs
ba been in progress on the plateau of
yuennevlere, without decisive advan-
tage.

On the heights of the Meus a Ger
man battery was destroyed by the
French guns, while the advantage in
the artillery duels in the forest of

at LepreU and before. St. Die,
in the Voages, remains with the French

: ," Mem c

(8pecial Cable ' to Hawaii 8binpo)
SAN FRANCI800, September 1.-- Th

San Francisco Central Labor Coun
eil last night pass j resolution which
expresses piactieaJly 4ha same attitude
towards alien as advocated- - by Bev
Sidney L. Gullck.'D. a The resolu
tioa provides there shall aa ao race
discrimination ia labor circle and tha
five per cent of the immigraoj of al
nations be allowed' to remain ii) Cali
fomla. tv

. ...,..

BATTLE IS BELIE

HEIGHT

'IiieiilMf
IAssecUt4 Tntase Watml Vlnlai.)
LONDON, September Ifi. Th. battle

M A w a. a !i iir KBiaa iiiisaaiiisisiiiiaTi mm mvtnmmM mma v iin
ia helleved Is a at It haiirht.. in th. .

- I -
.aoeeae r aewa evoni retrograit, wtnou

Llieved the tw srmiu aurar.laakail in i

usi gnp ana tnai paaaing a qecisive
wra hi tne nattier xae eansora are pre
vaatiag aay Mport Croat going out.

in nM'iS) Oe iiiswm I

MilIIS
i

' 1"6

OsaoelsUd by r4ral Wlrslew.)
IXINDON, September 16. Two more

ships msy he added to the list Of those
sunk by Gttrrqaa submarine.

The Norwegian schooner Norte Chris
tiana bas been sank off the Norwegian
coast. Her erew Was saved.

Advice from New Yr say a steers
er which arrived, there reported having
rescued nine member of th erew of
the British steamer Banna off the
eeait, the men- - having taken to their
'boat following destruction of their
trail by a Uerwan submaata.

JAPANESE' PROTEST
ADDRESS BY WOMAN

(Special Cable' to Nippu Jiji)
SAN FRANCISCO, September 15.

Chaiinmu Yauiawaki of the Japaneae
commission at th eKpoaitiqa today pro.

tested against the apoeca whieb wa
mad before the exposition women's
board at their luacbeo by Mi Ya
mikinu, who pok bitterly agait Jap-
anese poiicie. She ha been traveling
around California attaching the policy
which Japan ha adopted towards
China.

lis:
SUGAR CONCERNS

They Will Settle Matter At Con- -

t feence With General-Tra- f y,

fic Manager Stone

COMMITTEE OF FIFTEEN

.
- BRINGS ABOUT MEETING

Hill iiner Qould Carry Bananas

M . Aad. Would, Not Hurl Com- - .

fefi petiPQ Business ;;V. y

Th Great Northern ease may he set
tled today. .

(

At ten o'clock this morning repre
sentative' of all the augar shipping
firm Will meet Cat Stone, 'general
traflf manager of the, Great Northern
Pacific Steamship Company at the
chamber of commerce ofneee and dls- -

u the guarantee of 1000 to 15()0 tons
Of freight Mr.. Stone is aklag..

The meeting-- 1 tha outcome of one
held yesterday afternoon by the com.
milte of flfteea ef tha chamber, where
Mr. Stono declared he "had aot been
offered aay freight of any hind by any
body.' Mr, Stone added that he had
eonf erred, wiih onlv on augar shipping
man here--Ge-org Rodieh-aa- d that the
aituatloa then had been discussed only
ia a general wav" ' '

vV'redetick J. Lowrey proposed the
meetinw of -- tha sugar mea anij Mr.
Stone, He said he believed "the --whole
thing aould b settled then and that
Mr. Stono eoold, yo back la the Ma.
vara with the gtiarante in hia pocket."
Mr. Stona'a rropoaiutri "

,

; Members of the committee of fifteen,
whlclr la seeking ' to relieve steamsV

heard. Mr, Stone's 'ptoposi-'k- n

in Jull yesterday.
.1., Ten aev Peek presided and in in.

tvoduein Mr, Stone declared, he believ-
ed the Great Northern deal should be
Hinrhed in the intereet of the tonriet
business.

Mr. Ston ia his talk divulged aeve.
1 new features in reference to the com-

ing of he Greet Northern. One wa
hat the Great Northern without addi.

ttopal equipment can transport banana
a well, a tha other .line here and in
much quicker time.

"If the Great Northern were put
on the Honolulu run," Mr. sTone said,
"it would be regarded aa an extension
iff the Great Northern and Northern
Pacific Railroad systems. With our
connections with tha Burlington and
the Chicago Northwestern we would
fbeh hsve a direct lino from Honolula

Chicago. v

Would Advertise Hawaii
"This system spend hundreds of

'honsands of dollars a Year in adver-
tising. If I receive a freight guaran.
tee for the Great Northern here 1

would ask for an advertising appropri-
ation of 5f),000 for the first si month;
I should have $100,000. In addition
evniy agent' of our entire system and
'onnnetlons would be instructed to
boost the Hawaiian route and (1 of
our railroml literature would cpntain
-- efereneea to it. -

' We would guarantee aiz months ser.
Vice if the boat were sent here from
November 1 to April 1, inclusive. Af-
ter that it would depend on the coast,
wise business. If the Northern Pacific
could not handle the Portland 8a Fraa.
cisco travel the Great Northern prob-tbl- y

would go back on that run for
the n in Hit r.

"The Great Northern would leave
4an Francisco at four o'clock in the
afternoon, arrive at Los Angel Har-
bor ten 'clock the neat morning, and
would sail in the afternoon for Hono-
lulu, which would be four and a baU
day from the mainland.
Same Fare From Los Angelea

"The same fare would be charged
from Ijot Angeles a San Franeiaoo, and
the aame would apply here on tha re.
turn trip. Railroad accommodation
from San Francisco to Lo Angee
would go with the tearn ship faro.

' ' When the Great Northern eame
down here last year three-fourth- s of
our passenger were obtained at L
Wele. This,' is about' the ratio w
would expert to prevail if the Great
Northern came here. We would expect
a majority ef the paaseager to. be
tourists of means from the winter re-

sort district of Southern California.
"Our coming here would not hurt

the business of any other line. Our
ships on the Coast have increased the
business for other lines there, and '1
think the Great Northern would do tha
am here.
"Our first class accommodations

would run from $63 to $90 and our
from $S to $50. Ou freight

rates would be the same a are now
charged."

Mr. Stoae formally acknowledged th
courtesy which ha been thowa to him
during his stay here.
Mr. Feck Advocate Deal

Mr. Peck ia hia introductory remark
said:

"Opportunity knock at th door of
'lonolulu. Those who recognise it may
he rewarded; those who do aot may
be sorry.

"The money Honolulu has spent in
promotion work ha been money well
spent. It has resulted in a great deal
'if new tourist business. The Hill peo.
nle have the possibilities of increasing
our tourist business.

"It seems to ma id excellent oppor-'unit-

We hsve a uhrniua for another
industry. We have carefully exploited

ur soil; now I feel we should as care-
fully exploit our scenery aad aur cli-
mate. .1

If the Great Northern I'ac.iHc 8Leain
ship Company sees its way elear to
-- ome here, 1 hoie it will receive every
possible encouragement from the com--

muuity."

Monster Ulua
rasLFowsy

Man into bea,',.-- , -

Sharks Complete
-- Awful Tragddy

A gruesome story of the sea
comes from, Mafeu.' near Waia-na- e,

a (ansous ; fishing , ground.
Last Sunday night three Japanese
G. Inaba, K, Hayasi and Y, Na-kafnu-

set out in sampan to
fish for ulua. All the evening they
fished, but with little auccess. vJt
was the giant ulua that the fisher
men were after, great fish which
pull like a bullock.

Along about midnight Hayashi
and Nakamura slept while Inaba
watchedthe lines. Inaba, after a
while, became drowsy, and tieing
a line round his waist, joined his
companions iq slumber.

That was the last seen of Inaba.
The other Japanese ' say that

they were awakened by frantic
cries for help in the distance,
which cries grew further and fur-

ther distant. Then there was the
noise of a great splashing, a
blood-curdlin- g shriek and all was
still.

It is helievc4 that the hook on
Inaba's line was seized by a mon-

ster ulua which pulled the unfor-
tunate man out of the boat by the
impetus of Us, first rush, and that
the sharks, with which the sur-

rounding, waters abound, did the
rest.

Ulua have been taken off Ma-ku- a

weighing as much as 230
pounds.

BATTLE IN NORTH SEA

MAY HATpN PLACE

Report Frorn Holland1 Says Heavy
; Firing Was Heard

(Anoelaue by r4ral Wlrelsu.)
LONDON, September 16 Indications

that thera been a naval battle in
th southern water of the North Sea
are contained in a despatch aent out
yesterday afternoon from Maasluis,
Holland, which states that heavy firing
was heard ia a westernly direction, eon
tinning for upwards of an hour.

The firing was first heard at half
paat nine in the morning, evidencing
a violent engagement of some nature.
Py ten o'clock the firing was so heavy
that windows at Maasluis and through
out the Hook of Holland rattled con-

tinuously.
No announcement of any naval en-

gagement in which big gun ships took
part ha been made by the British ad-

miralty, nor do the Berlin despatches
contain any reference to any eugag-men- t

to explain the firing beard alouji
the Netherland coast.

BELGIANS ARE PLACED
UNDER HEAVY PENALTY

liawatul tint r Msrel Tjrirtla-- )

BRUSSELS, September 16. General
von Biasing, governor of that part of
Belgium in German control, bas taken
steps to counteract the belligeraucy of
tpe native population, lie baa issued
order making it a misdemeanor punish
abe Dy two years in prison, or a nne
of $2000, for boycotting, blacklisting,
insulting or threatening Germnns or
persons of German sympathies.

"
CARTRIDGE WORKERS

- INAUGURATE STRIKE

Veeit jr rrU Wlraleis.)
LOWELL, Massachusetts, September

16. Three" thousand employes of the
United State Cartridge Company walk-
ed out on atrik lust night, pratlca'lv
closing th plant. Th ma demand
a fifteen per cent increase in pay, an
eight hour day and the abolishment
of Sunday night shifts.

CHINESE MINISTER
TO SEE EXPOSITION

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
8AN FRANCISCO. September 16.

Kai Fu Shah, minister f0 the United
States from China, arrived here yes
tsrday to visit tha exposition.,

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
Diarrhoea is always more or less

prevalent during this ' weather. Be
prepared for it. Olininberlalu ' Colic
(jhojere and Piariboea Beuie.lv l
prompt and effectual. It ran always
be depended upon. For sale by all
dealers. Benson. Smith A Co., Ltd.,
ageuts for Hawaii.

ggras

All American Diplomatio Agents

t Of Chitiuahua and Sonora Are
Instructed By the State De-

partment To Quit Country

.y ... rfrr' ' v

EVERY EL PASQ SALOON

CLOSED AS A PRECAUTION

Bandits On Opposite Side of Rio

. Grande pump Leaden Hail Into
Border Town and Force In

habitants To Flee In Panic

(AssociaUo frw ay irsdaal Wlnle.)
September 16WASHINGTON,,

anarchistic
exisij throughout some of the northern
state of Mexico and. the situation has
become so threatening that yesterday
the state department issued instructions
to all American consuls and consular
agents in Sonora and Chihuahua to
leave their posts and return immedi-

ately to the United States.
The possibility of an uprising along

th border is imminent and in anticipa-tio- a

of serious trouble the state de-

partment has taken the specified ac-

tion. It is not believed that the Mexi-

can officials would be able to protect
the American consular agents and that
they would be massacred by the Mexi-

can populace.

PASO CLOSESELALL ITS SALOONS
BL PASO, September 16. Yesterday

was Mexican Independence Day and
as a precaution all saloons here were
elosed. They will remain closed aa
Ibng as the celebrations last. Secret
precautions were taken to stifle any
outbreak, but no serious disorder had
been reported at nightfall.

Mexican , on, the other ide of the
border fired fifty shots into th streets
and houses of Simon, Texas, yesterday.
Simon is twenty miles from Laredo.
The town waa quickly evacuated by its
residents, who fled in a panic, and by
the time cavalry had arrived from
Dolores, the Mexican had retreated
from the river. The cavalry is still
patrolling the border.

ON OUAFDTROOPS BENITO
BAN BENITO, Texas, September 10.

Detachment of United States troops
patrolled the streets here all day and
last night to prevent an uprising by
Mexican resident in the vicinity.

The school had been converted into
blockhouse where the women aad chil-

dren could be rushed in the event of
trouble, but no disorder sufficient to
warrant their fiaeing there occurred.

The city ia filled with ranchers from
miles around, their Mexican servants
having told them there would be
trouble.

HEAVY RAINS VISIT

SOUTH-WES- T STATES

(Asoclted ? by r4rl Wlrclcs.)
KANSAS CITY, Missouri, Septem-

ber 16. Flood condition were reporte 1

last night from large aroa pf South-

western Missouri, South-easter- Kan-

sas and Northern Oklahoma, following
the heaviest rainfall that has been ex-

perienced in this vicinity in years.
There have been many washouts on

railroad line and because of that rail-

road schedule are seriously iuter
rupted.

No casualties have been reported, but
it is declared the damage to crops and
property in geueral is great.

EAST AFRICA PRACTICALLY

ALL TAKEN1 FROM GERMANY
' "f

(AocUU rr by Tdrl Wlnlest)
PARIS, Septem.ber ipln review

of the war operation uanist the van-ou- s

German colonies, Gaston Doumer-gue- ,

minister for the colonies, states
that German East Africa will iouu lie
the only colony left tq the Genua m in

any part of the world, while tlmt it
incapable of any serious defense when-

ever the Allies deem it advitmlile t

detach force to seir.e it. The Ger-

mans still control a small part of the
Kuiiieruus.
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GREAT NORTHERN

' j'Traffib Manager. Stone Sails For

4i Coast Without Definite As

surances of Freight

WHETHER STEAMER Will
COME UP TO COMPANY

Executives To Meet In Portland
' Next'Thursday and Decide

Important Matter

Executives of the Great Northern
Pactfle Steamship Company will meet
in Portland next Thursday and decide
Whether to put the steamship Great
Northern on the Honolulu run. This
'as announced by Cal E. Stone, gen- -

al traffic manager of the company,
just before he departed for the Coast
In the Niagara last night.

' Mr. - Stone had been here ten days
seeking a guarantee of freight for the
Great Northern. He failed to obtain
a guarantee, he said. Consequently If
the guarantee la not made before
Thursday it ia considered probable the
Orent Northern will not ome here..

Mr. Stone was asked whether it was
likely the steamer would be put on this
ran without a guarantee, depending
only on what 'reight she eould pick up.
Came Only To Investlgat

"I cannot say," he replied. "I
have no authority to say anything defi-

nite. My trip here haa been, one. of
Investigation. I will report q the off-

icials of the line that no guarantee was
offered to me. The decision ia then up
to them."

Another view of the Great Northern
situation, given in, other quarters yes-
terday, was that there is a possibility
that negotiations are already in pro?
reus between, other executives of the
Great Northern Pacific than Mr. Stone,
with the sugar interests here. It was
said also that the matter of freight
was not as important as 1b said.

"Freight or no freight, the Great
Northern will be put on this run if
the heads of the line think they can
do the passenger business they are
after," it was declared. "Ballast
will hold the ship in the water. Put if
the company can get the freight it will
mean between $30,000 and $100,000
mere revenue a year."
Nobody Haa Authority

In a final attempt to obtain the
gnaranteee, A. L. Castle, chairman of
the of Ave of "thi
chamber of commerce, called upon the
various sugar shipping firms yesterday
afternoon. He was told there was no
re connected with the firms at present

in Honolulu who could negotiate eon
tracts. All the heads of the firms are
at. Ban Francisco arranging contracts
for the ensuing year.

Mr. Castle was told, however, that
thi executives would be informed of
the situation and that it wonld then be
jxissible for them to take it up with the
Great Northern Pacific Company on
the Count if they so desired.

Mr. Castle's efforts followed a futile
meeting in the morning at the cham
ber of eommerco offices between ropre
srntatives of the sugar interests and
Mr. Stone. The meeting had been ar
ranged by the committee of fifteen In
the hope of obtaining the freight guar-
antee for Mr. Stone before his do
partu re.
Considerable Pineapple Freight

The only indication of an offer of
freinht was mado by men who repre-
sent the pineapple iudustry. J. D
Dole, president of the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company, and F. W. Marfar
lene, president of Libhy, McNeill tt
Libhy nf Honolulu, said they thought
there would be considerable pineapple
freight available for the Great North-
ern, but they could not say how much.

Richard I vers, secretary of C. Brewer
''0.. said: "There is no sugar in

November and December. The little
that goes is needed by the other ves
sels. The Great Northern could not
pot sugar in those two months. Mr.
Stort has come here at a most inoppor-
tune time. It is not to be supposed
that any sugar agencies would set to
work delilieratoly to boycott the Great
Northern or any other steamer If they
were at liberty to Five the freight."
8om Freight At Hilo

K. H. Wodehouse of Theo. H. Davie
k Co., asked if the Great Northern
would no to Hilo and w told such
whs not the intention. Mr. Wodehouse
then said all the sugar handled by his
comiaiv was suipived direct from Hilo
He added his .company could furnish
the Great Northern with freight if ah
were to make Hilo. , .

W. H. Mclnerney called attention to
the- fact that Mr. Stone proposed to
siend $3(1,000 for advertising the Great
Northern the first six months if it were
put on this run. He added that
as much as the Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee had siient til three years, yn
dor the circumstances, he said, it would
be almost criminal not to meet the
guarantee.

D.L. Witliinirton then proposed put
ting the freight guarantee in the
hands of the committee of five, and
the result of the interview of
Mr. Castle in the afternoon, in' which
he was Informed that only the re pre

of the various concerns on
the Coast were empowered to make
couiracis.

SAFE, SXTEE, ALWAYS CUBES.
Do not suffer from cramp, eoHc or

i mii iii I, ho stomach when I hanioer
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Homed v goes to the riuht spot and
L'"ves iniinedinto relief. You ennno
n'l'ord to be without it If vou aro sub
ie"t to attneks of this kind. For sale
bv all doalors. Benson. Smith t Co
Ltd., agent h for Hawaii.
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JAPANESE SHOOTS

llU I M 1 mLLO OL Lr

Would-B- e Murderer Was Jealous
'

, Of Paramour and Mad

Assaulted Her
i

Fuji, a Japanese woman wounded by
D. Nakashima. who committed sulfide,
yesterday morning, ia expected to re
cover. She was shot in the Tisht nana
and ia the right jaw. Nakashima shot
himself through the mouth, the bullet
passing trough the bane of the brain.

Jealousy was the cause. Fuji passed
as the man's wife, tm! is the mother
tif tour-yea- r old' child, bnt h d- -

milieu Tftsieroev inai in man wsv nut
her husband. .;

Shots rame from Nakashima' house
at 'Alapai and Berotania street yes-
terday morning. The police found the
man ' dead and the woman wounded.
She was taken to the hospital

Nakashima was t0 have appeared In Y,e 01 tn Hawaiian Islands cover
police, court yesterday morning to ana- - 1 nK. the """at yenr ended June .30, 1915,
wer a charge of assault and battery,) ' Wl" appear in his next edition
brought by the woman September 4.j 'J" "swnnnn Annual, was made pjb

.Jid by Mr. Thrum vesterdav. Follow
passing on the premises of C. F. Loen
la, by whom the woman was employed,
brought August 13.

Nakashima succeeded in persuading
the eirl to bo to his home from the.
Loomia residence, and, when she warJule 30, 1015, from the recent 'Sum
there, he threatened her with a. re
volver. She persuaded him to aeom- -

pany her to town, and Mr. Loom is
called the police, who arrested Naka-
shima. He was freed on $1000 bond,
.and was to have appeared In police
eonrt yesterday. Yesterday s shooting
followed Fuiis Join a to Nakashima'

bi me lerruory, including speeio,
191,139,425, a gain on the previous

banner year (1912) of 6,905,666. A

.. .. ifnoma wnen ne inreaienea ner u biisivui,
did not come. ' 1 1

She told the police she had given!
the man ber wages and had slaved lor
him. Mr. Loom is confirmed what she
said of his cruelty,

1
ASKS FOR SUFFRAGE

Routed To Washington By Auto

Over Lincoln Highway

(AssseUtsd Press r Federal Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, September 17.

One of the greatest petitions in hulk
and number of signatures ever prepared
In the United States was despatched
yesterday from this city for Washing-ton,- ,

being,, , Mnt by automobile an 4

routed over the Lincoln Highway.
The petition is addressed to congres

in the interest of the movement for
a congressional amendment to provide

for national woman's suffrage and con-

tains five hundred thousand names, the
document itsolf being 19,333 feet long.

The signatures were secured by the
workers at the Congressional Union for

Woman's Suffrage booth at the ex-

position.

ON GAlilPOLI FRONT

British Casualties To August 21

Have Been 87,630

lAsseeUUd Press F4n1 Wirl.s )

LONlX)N, September 17. Au indica

tion of the intensity of the fighting at

the Dardanelles is contained in a re

port of the casualties there up to Aug

ust 81. The report was made venter
day by the war office. The ciiMialties

are 87,30, including 17,0H den. I.

Loss of the submarine E-- is uilmit- -

ted by the admiralty.
A despatch from Constantinople de

clare that the Turkish government is

preparing to move uc.h institutions as
the Ottoman bank into the interior of

Asia Minor, fearing an insurrection ia

the Turkish army. The Turkish artil-

lery will Boon be placed in the haiuJ

of German officers, says the despatch.

HOLLAND IS EQUIPPING
AR!MY ,WITH AIR CRAFT

fAmeoUsed rM fcv Ptdsrsl Wlrslsw
NEW YOEK. Seoteinbor 17 Hol

land Is preparing for the worst. The
Aro .Club announced yesttijrilav mat,
the. Netherlands . had ordered twenty
aeroplane for .it army.' Daily Ship-
ment of aeroplanes for the wa' are
now averaging fifteen. - I

MRS. SOPHIA M. LACK'S
1

FUNERAL NEXT SUNDAY
Services for the late Mrs. HolsVia M

Lack, who died last Monday here, will
be held in the Central Cuion Church,
of which he wa charter member, at
half-pas- t four o'clock Humlav after
noon. Interment will take place; in tho
Nuuawu cemetery.

;

THREE WRESTLERS COINING

(Marconigram to Hawa.i Shi-p- o)

SAN FRANCIWO, Septembe 17.

Three of the Jupaiicse wrestlers who

have beeu touring California wilj soil

here Wednesday for lluuoluluj They

nteiid to stay in the lslumis uisu iltiys.

HAWAII ENJOYS

ITS BEST YEAR,

COliERCE

Total Import and Export Trade
For Fiscal Period 1914-1- 5

' Was $91,139,425

PREVIOUS BANNER YEAR

ECLIPSED BY $6,995,665

Export Values Increase $20,186,- -
189 While Importations

Amount To $28,193,231

Thomas O. Thrum's mmn.r.1.1 .

t" the review:
Another year of substantial prog- -

"" " commerce is shown by
" uinies covering import

exports for the fiscal year ending

nary oi ine roroign Commerce Of M
uiuieti oiaies. in several features' it
proves to be Hawaii 'H record year and
ia well worthy of analysis for due ap-
preciation of the facts and figure they
represent; hence this brief review.,

"In the first place the aggregate
value of merchandise nassinff in 'jhiI.i .L. tn. ... i

comparison of the outward and inward
values of those record years, however,
recalls more congratulatory grounds foi
the year just close, for while the ex-
cess of export values over ' that !

import in 1912 showed 2fl,765310 to
Our credit we have for 1915 the bice
little sum of 36,04R,72N. If to this
sum is added the reduction io,fralue of
imports from that of 1014, which was
$5,639,9.19, the benefit for our "commer-
cial transactions for 1915 bws $41,
687,667.
Export Value Immense

"Segregated, the total eriort values
including specie, amount to 002,946,194
a gain over the previous 'year of $20,- -

. . . . .r-- n i i p 1joo,in, wniie ino vaiue jut ioihi ex
port including specie, is! $2H,193,231

"Of the above total ' exports but
377,509 represents the tvalue of all

shipments to foreign cinintries, the
mainland absorbing practically our en
t'.re export trade.

' "The sugar industry and the im-

proved market conditions for the same
throughout tho year Mu given liberal
ly- toward this beneflif s pecthe fel
lowing comparative vnowing:

1915-Ra-w sugar, 'lbs., l,Si,6fl1,612
$51168,612; refined sagar,' lbs., 27,195,
200, $1,580,702; mobwees, gals., 5,202,
91.1, $4,110,404. Total, $53,14r),lrZ.

.1914 Baw sugar, lbs, 1,198,378,128,
$.'12,108,011; refined, wigar, lbs., 25,371,
674, $1,079,909; molasses, gals., 4,110,
404, $149,597. ToUl, $33,337,517.

"These fiifure 'prove another ban
ner year for xur main product, both in

quantity and valu, exceeding tne pre
viou record year, which was in ii,
with 1,205,510 'pounds sugar, and with
molasses export gave a value of ff0,
038.750. thus ' leaving a gain of $3,

106,432 over ur former best yearV
output. ,'
PlneaDDle ExBorts Grow

"The pineapple industry export also
show improyFinent as a whole, tnougn
the fresh fruit, and juice, fell far be
I, in, I tho ahinments of 1914, as shown
in tho following comparative table of
values:

1914 .FreHh pineapples, $115,754
canned pineapples, $4,536,919; pineapple
juice, $tt8,9.'!. Total, 4,fZI,nuu. .

19l.WFresh pineapples, $52,928 a de
dine of $62,817: canned pineapples, $5,

080,1911 a gain of $1,449,271 Mjpineappl.
iuieo..jM3,030 a drop of $25,911. Total,
6.08i,148 a not gain of $l,d60,04

Ot4or items of domestic produce
ahnrlncr in this improved condition
wer: Bananas, which increased fron,
1l)Td10 bunches in 1914, valued al

fii.904. to 230.144 bunches this past

vir. valued at $147,021. Hides and
kiiis paino.l $31,534. Tobacco also

glined $25,555, and aviary products
$2652.

. "Rice and coffee both show a de

i liue as does also sisal, in valud, though
seventeen tons more was shipped in

1915 than the year before, wool, as
also koa and ohia, are in the ehortag
lint.

"The table of imports in their com

l.arative sotting are worthy of exam
'nation for a knowledge of market con
ditious. The total value of all im

ports, including specie for the year
,915, is $28,193,231.
Building Materials Decline

"The various lines or class of im-

ports do not show very marked differ
ences in value, the decliue beiug iii a
few important products, Indicating
temporary lull, or an aireaay uppiiei
market. Liiues luuicaLiug inn mmi
are of the constructive class, notwith
standing the prevailing building nc

tivitv. In the one line of Iron and
teel the falling off is 2,949,803. Ce

nient has fallen off 4fl,500;.copper and
manufactures, some $48,000; electrical
machiuery, $244,000, and explosives,
$fi.27.

'Breadstuffs vary little in total value
for three years past, ranging in the
neighborhood of 2,500,000 per annum;
fruits, etc., range from $372,000 to
$:I85000 a year; meat and diary prod
nets likewise indicate little change, its
limits the pant three years being from
$i,i:ifi.H.i to $i,:i42,79.

l'J"; rt'h::i
i,. Vof t,,e ,Mt rel ytmn the

lHH i)BBU niore than enough of island
refined Sugar shipped awuy than would
bave supplied local rciuircin.-nts- . An
uveruge of $75,000 per venr miglit hnve

froln al,r(m,, for tll
oouru(,elt.t of local enterprise."

A

t-- -- tr- rr

fS"Ai

H.
F.

I
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MJCrJE INTELLIGENCE
y llWhaflt' Exchange

Mahiityno Sailed, Hcptomtier U, BaA
it. lor "an Francisco.

PoriTTownsend Arrive.l Sotitember IB A

Kajik I.landuinue hence Aniriiat. 14
Saa Jraneico Arrivp.l, Soptemher 1

hmh, 8. 8. Willieinnna hence Septem
Vw 8.

Balboa Arrived, September 13, 8. 8.
Minnosotan from Hilo August 20.
San Francisco Sailo.l Sept. U. 6 p

n., B. B. Linrnne ror Honolulu. (

ivanuiui oanen nopt. id, ; a. m.
schooner Ucxi Vance for Columbia
Wver.

Yokohama Arrived Hoiitomber 13, p
8. Mongolia hence August .11.

Newcastle Sailed Hopt r,, 8. S. Brit
ish Yeoman for Honolulu.

San FranoUoo Arrive! Boot. 15, 2 p.
m., B. B. Sonoma hence rciitoinher v..
San Franciaco Bailed, September 15,

4:30 P. M. 8. H. Persia for Yoko
hama,

fORl OF, MUN0LU-.U- .

ABBXVED
Str. Matsonia from San Francis).

7:05 a. m,

U. 8. A. T. Logan from San Frnh
cisco, 8:20 p. m. .

etr. Likelike from Kauai, 2:15 a.
Str. Mauna Kea from Hilo, 6:25 a. to,
Str. Mauna Loa from Hawaii, 6:10

a. m
Str. W O. Hall from Kauai, 4:33
m. ,

Schr. Omega from Hilo, 7:30 a. m.
Str. Claudine from Mam, 3:45 a. n)
Str. Kestrel from Fanning, 7 a. m
Str. Hanta Maria from Port San Lute,

7:30 a. m
Str. Natal from Antofogasta, 8:30
m

Str. Kuml Maru from Philadelphia
11:10 a. m. ,

Str. Niagara ,from Svdney, 5 p. m.
DEPARTED

Htr. Asama Maru for Sydney, 7 a. m
Str. Chiyo Maru for San Francisa"

9 a. m

Str. Manoa for San Francisco, 4 p. m
Str. Mikahata for Molokai and Maui,

I fh m '!) : '

Utr. Kinav war Kanat, : pitn. , .

Str. Maul for Hawaii, 6:35 p. m.
Str. Iikelikie for Kauai. 7 d. m.
U. 8. 'tug Nvajo with naval crane I

tow for Pearl Harbor, 4:.10 a. m.

Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 10 a
Schr. Boulah for Gray V. Harbor, 1

p. in
U. 8. A. T. Logan for Manila, 12

noon.
Str. W. G. Hall for Kauai, 5 p. nu
Str. Matsonia for Hilo, 8:30 p. m.
Str. Niagara for Vancouver, mid

night.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per str. Matsonia, from Ban Franci
sco, September 14. Geo. Angus, wife-am-i

child; Miss M. H. Arpistroug, R. L.

Auld, Mr. ami Mrs. K. J. Baker, Master
Karl Baker. Mrs. S. A. Baldwin, H. A.

Baldwin and wife, Miss F. Baldwin,
8. A. Baldwin, Master B. Burnbart (,.

A. Beall and wife, Mis L. Beall, p.
Beer ma n, Wm. K. Berney, Dr. Bicknell,
Miss K. Blake, Frank Blake, Mr. Wm.
Kloain, II. Milnor Blowers, la L. Booth,
Mrs. K. K. Booth, L. B. Borolko, rs. J.
r Bowler, Mism M. Boyle Miss N.

Boyle, Mrs. K. A. L. Boyle, Dr. (J. A.

Braly, Geo. I. Brown, Mra. C. U. Browe,
G. O. Bruce, Bush, Jr, Miss Kdirt
Byrd, Miss II. G. Caldwell, Mr. R M.
'ampbell ami daughter, Geo. J. Camp

bell Miss N. Campbell, C. C. CKuip-bel-

and wife, Miss G. Cabipenliawson,
K. Carlsmith and wife Master M.

Carlsmith, Master Ieonard Carlsmitp,
Miss Murguret Carlsmith, Master
Wendel Carlsmith, MuU M;, Church,
Miss II. Church, T. M. Churcn, lr.,
Mrs. T. M. Church, Master Montgom-
ery Clark, Mrs. B. . B. . Clark, C.

Jos. A. Cocannouer, M.

K. Coelho, J. C. Cohen and wife Miss
A. L. Coleman, D, Cooke, Ashley J.
Cooper, Dr. K. B. Copeland!, C. E. Cot
ton, Carl B. Crabtree, Ml Iv Craij,
Win. (.'ulleu, Mrs. k.,h, nnna, ti. tt.
Lamon ,Miss H. Davit, Hn. F. R. Iay,
W. Desha, Miss Helen Dewey, Mrs.
8. B. Dunbar and child, W. L, Eaton,
Mrs. V B. Km e won F. H. Kmmaiis
o..( wif", II. Knglish, H. P. Faye, K.
W. Feibig and wife,, Chat. Gay and
wife, L. Gay, C. E. Gay, R. Gay, 11.

Gehring, w ife and on," Dr. R. B. Gib-

son, II. A. Giles, wife and child, Mrs.
Cat. (ileasou and, three children, Mrs.
M. A. I ciiiisul en, Miss L. Greeu6eld,
.1. P. Giiftiii, Dr. M. E. Grossman, Mrs.
M. E. Grossman, Mi Guild, Mrs. J.
Guild, W. (i. II nil and wife, V. IB. Hall,
Master DoiihIi! Hall, Miss Catherin
Hall, ( . C. vou Ha mm, wife and two
children, Miss C. A. Heard, Mrs. F. F.
Iledumaiiu, Miss B. Helaer Mrs. C. G.
lleiser Carl 1). Hill, Mr. K. N.
Holmes, K. N. Holmes, Jr. K. N.
Holmes, Miss M. I Hopper, B--

. M.
Houston and wife, R. L. Hughes, wife
and infant, '. w. Husace, Miss

Mrs. R. Jehnsoh, Arthur S.
.lohnsou. Miss A. Johusou, Mrs. Pierre
Jones. Miss E. J. .Tone, Dr. F. F. Keat-
ing ,Mrs. II. L. Keen Wis V. D.
Keene, .1. D. Kenuedv, Mr. J. A. Ken-- ,

nedy, Miss .lennio Kennedy, L. A.
Kerr anil wife, Mr. T. V. King and
son, L. Kroll and Wife, Master F.
Kroll John Kuinaiae, Mr. F. Kunwa,
Dr. .1. 11. M. Mian F. Lee,
Miss S. l.pii'ii, A. Lewi, Geo. Liul
lev, Mrs. .1. II. Love, .Master .1. A

Ijive, MNs Luis love, Miss M. Lucas,
Miss M. I. von, Muj. Geo. V. Lyon, Mrs
H. Murkall :iu, daughter, E. K. Mith
I ii tn, Miss l. Marks, Mrs. L. Marks,

Miss J. Mathews, Miss Virginia Mc-
Carthy, Mr. 8. MeCormlck, Mr. H. K,
Mccracken, Miss E. F. McCready, Mrs.
B. C. Mclean and children. Miss N.
McNutt, P. Merritt. Miss Kthel Mills,
Mis A. Mitchell, Mrs r. p. Morse and
wo sons, ,1. Munro. wife and child.

Master C. Murphv, F. T. Mcl,ean and
Wife, C. M. Myers, Mr. Thos. Nolan
and infant, (). II. Orrtel, Mrs. K. M.
O'lvcr, .F. A. Palmer. Mrs. I). Parker,
Miss u. rarsons, .Miik k. (1. Payton,

W. Perkins, I,. IVtrio. Mrs. L. I'ct
rie, Fred Pierce, Kldridge Pond, .1. S. 15Pratt, llenrv .. Pratt .lr., Mrs. M.

Prosser, Miss I. Kussrll. .1. T. Ra
pier, 3. W. Hatcliffe, .1. p. Rego, Mrs.

. Rittmann, M. A. KoliiiiNnn, wife and
infant, A. Romberg, wife ami two
children, Miss M. Ross, Mrs. (I. O. Rusj

ell, F. Sackwitz, ( '. I). Snmsnn, Miss
llasel Samson, Mrs. I'lnra K. Kchade,
Mrs. A. Schneor, Miss S. toiler, Ray-me- r

Sharp, Miss M. Sharp, Miss A. M.
Sharp, Mrs. Raymcr Sharp, Oeo. R. toShilling, Mrs. Shipmnn and two daugh
ters, Mrs. M. II. Silvertnn, Mies L
Sllverton, Mrs. .lulis C. Smith, Miss
Irene Smith, .loo Smith, Lieut. L. R. U.Stenhens. Mrs Wnv Ht,,,lrt Miss Ms.
rlon Stodart, Wm. Htodart, Miss Tern ,

lanl lyima, Mrs. Mrrtha Ilaylor,
.

Miss
niiAa '1'kAn I t T 1. !

and child, Miss (iiaddcr. Miss H. Till I

man, Miss M. Todd, Miss Oortrudcj
iraut, Mr. iruscott, .1,1. r, Tyman, (.
11. Vicars ami wife, Miss W. Wads-worth- ,

Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth, A. R
Wadsworth, R. A. Wadsworth, F. L.
Waldron, Miss II. Walker, Miss M. isWalker, Mr. ('. Weinrich, A. ('. Wall.
Dr. J. M. Whitney and wife, Miss F.
Whitton, Mrs. (i. H. Wilkins, Fred J.
Williams, Miss M. Willis, Mrs. J. C.
Wilson, Miss Anna Wim, Sanford B.
Wood, Miss M. M Voder, Miss R. Toe-man- ,

Mrs. .1. A. Young and infant.
By str. Mauna Kea, Sept. 14: Hilo

t. R. Sheedv, ('. K. Stone, c. S. Wiley,
A. P. Taylor, Ueut.-Cnl- It. F. Cheat-ba-

and wife, Llcutcimnt Kimball, J.
E. Bayliss and wife, J. A. MacAulcy,
Mis B. Sands, R. Clrozier, Miss M. L.
Nichols, Mrs. T. I). Whiterbee, J. 0.
Wheeler, Miss Ouggan, Miss M. R. Mul-ler- ,

A. J, Goodrich and wife, Chang
Kim, Leong Sau, H. Powers, Miss Hilva,
Mrs. Bilva, Miss Steward, .1. W. Rus-
sell, W. H. Shipman, Mrs. Aflague and
two children, Mrs. N. Peterson and son,
Mia K. Canario, . Reid, I), .lamel- -

soa, Wife and child, Master II. Kinney,
Mr. D. Lopez and two children, A.
Vlerra, W. R. Hobby, James Iowson
and wire, r . K. Thompson, F. K. Howes,
J. A. Balch, J. A. McLenan, O. M. Reid.
Miss H. Smith, Miss H. Kaehi, Miss R
8.. Evans, A. Hodson, Miss J. Oordner,
William Koss and wife, Mrs. A. K. Ma
eomba, Miss K. Akana, Mrs. Kamalii
and daughter, Mrs. D. Kalahia. Miss M
Kamau, Mrs. S, Pimenta, G. Canario, C.
Canario, Mrs. Joe I.ovell, Miss E.
Icbibnchi, Master C. Alden, Masters
Bowman (3), Misses Bowman (2), T.
Toyama, H. W. Buroughs, C. B.
Fisher, Master A. Pouloa, Mrs. V. Hirst,

. Komanis, ('. Kong Yau and wife, (Jeo
D. Hnssell, John Diek.

Lahaina E. Baldwin, C. Baldwin. D
W. Tweedie, Miss E. Duncan, D. W. Sem
pie, Miss L. Kaiama, Miss S. Kawashiro. a

Per U. S. A. T. Logan, from Han
Francisco, Sept. 14. Mai. F. H. Al
bright and wife; Lieut. C. C. Bankheaik
Ijieytu C. R. Bennett And wife and two
children; Jieut. F. F. Black, wife and
child; ('apt. H. I. Blodgott, wife and
son; Mrs. J. M. Lyon, Miss Maude
Bowman, Lieut. (,'. H. Bonesteel, Lieut.
Koljert W. t larK, .lr wire and two chil
dren; Lieut. C. L. Cohen, Liuet. A. T
Daltou and wife, Liuet. C. J. Conser.
Liuet. W. 8. Orem-on- , Capt. Edwiu 8.
Hartshorn, wife and two children;
Lieut. Klvid Hunt and wife, Col. D. L.
Howell and wife, Mr. Howell Clinton
and son, Capt. R. P. Howell Jr., wife
and son Capt. Jack Hayes, Lt.-Co- J.
B. Houston and wife, Lieut. R. C. Hol-lidH- y

and wife, R. M. Kennedy, Acting
Dental Surgeon; Capt. George Knmpe,
wife and two children; Lieut. R. M.
Lyon, Lieut. T. H. Iowe, wife and child,
Lieut. Russel L. Maxwell, wife and
child, Lieut. T. W. Martin, wife and
child; Lieut. H. C. K. Muhlenberg, wife
and child; M. D. Maloney, Capt. C. L.
McKain, wife and two children; Lieut.
B. F. McClellan, wife and two children;
Capt. P. II. MeCook and wife, Miss Hel-
en N'evin, Capt. E. G. Ovenshine and
wife, Capt. H. II. Peck, wife and three
children; Richards Chimin, Asst. Engine
eriiiy, Engineering Corps, wife and three
children; Lieut. E. Robinson, Lieut. E.
C. Hose, Waiter L. Reesman, Acting
De.iitnl .Surgeon, Lieutenant C. II. Rice,
wife and two children: Lieutenant

. .1. Hi ley, a;d. John Randolph, wife
an. i two cniidreii; Capt. Georgo Steun
enberg and wife, Chaplain O. J. W
Ncott, wife Hud two children; Lieut. J.
II. Kmith, Jr., Lieut. Stephen II. Smith
and wife, Lieut. J. W. Simons, Major,
L. S. Sorley, wife and four children;
Miss M. V. Sullivan, Lieut. E. N. Schi.
cider, Lieut. Robert Soars and wife,
Lieut. K. T. Snow, A. K. Hhejmrd, Chief
Clerk, Eugr's; Miss E. Weaver, Miss M.
E. Weaverling, Leiut. Edward F. Wit

By str. W. G. Hall from Kauai, Bept.
I.

--

j. C. W. Spitz, Mrs. J. Bolster, Mrs.
II. Gomes, Master Gomes, A. Gomes,
Kamliayashi, Otari, Master Otari, Saka,
F. C. Morrow, W. Hiieriduu, Mr. Mea
dow, Mr. Mills, Miss O. Watase, Miss
M. Vu, Miss S. Yu, Philli-- i Palmer, Mr.
i unli'ii, Al r. Donalil.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
H str. Maiiua for Sau Francisco,

Sept. 14. c. Battige Miss R. Bertel
iniiuii, H. P. L. Heck, George E. Cas
sidy, Miss M. Cat ton, Miss It. Cattin
Geo. II. Cowan, R. K. Dodge, Mrs. R
B. Hodge, Miss R. 8. Evans, W. Ek
liin l, E. M. Ehrhom, Miss (1. II. Fergu
sou, B. I'. Faust, Miss Etta V. Flint,
Paul r'riedrichscii, H. II. Gardiner,
Mis Y. Gibson, Miss K. Gardiner, Wm
Hanson, Miss E. llarvy, Mrs. A. lsen
berg, Master H. Isonberg, Master A
Isi'nberg, II. F. Lucas, Miss I.emi
Lewis, Mrs. E. Long. Mrs. .1. Milton
Miss A. S. Marsh, Mrs. A. II. Morse
W. It. McCulloch, Mrs. H. C. Mills
B. U. Newton, S. W. Newman, Mrs. S

Newman, W. K. Orth, F. 8. Pott,
Mrs. E. S. Putt, Miss (1. Russell, II

I.. Itussell, K. B. ItUHsell, II. L. Rawley
.1. Mi'V. Robertson, A. Holiiuson, A. E.

linliiisou. S. A. Hobiuson, Mrs. T. E.
I;,,1,iiih,hi ninl child. R. P. Itogers, Mrs.
M T. Siiiiiiuton. Miss .1. Sch wnrt.berg,

'. Schoeiilicrg, Mrs. V. C. H 'h'en
berg, Miss B. Smith, II. N. Slniight r,
Mis. II. N. Slitughter. E. C. Stevens.
N Nteiher, Mrs. .1. T. Wnsou, Miss

Wihsiiii. Mrs. Win Walsh, three
children ninl uiuil, Miss A Wulkcr, II
Douglas Young.

BATTERY

L

EXPIJ0S10N

SENT F--
4 TO DOOM KAMI

(Concluded from Page 1)

Francisco the I'lv-- t week in Octo
ber, arrtvinc lure about October I'-

6w
or 16, but tlir message said

that the day nf departure Ijad not
been decided upon definitely. Ksw.

They will conic under their own
power, usni one engine at a time, Kshuk

which will give tliem a speed of
about nine and one-hal- f knots. ina

The F-- 2 and V are expected as

get on drydm k early next week
for repairs, but the day is not set-tJi- d. ill

They were damaged by the
a

S. S. Supply September 5, r
when nhc rammed the three F WiHu

casB Kats when enlcrine thefnaror. repairs are expected to
require a week, and then the F-- l
will follow them on the dock, law.

luks

also to receive repairs and her Isw.
law.

semi-annu- al overhauling. There bio
nothing definite as to when the all

annual tests will begin. Hon.

GOVERNOR SIGNS SK 0.
Mutual

naw.

Haw.
That Joshua I). Tucker, land Com

mlssioner, Is back on the job was evi nsw.
denced wnen (iovernor Pinkham
signed six government homestead docu-
ments, a follows:

Special Homestead Agreement No,
1212, to Rosa de Lima, for lot No. 48 Hilo

Aand 49, Hakalau, Hilo, Hawaii, and No,
1X13, Marion Andrade, lot 23. Kiha
lanal Homesteads, North Hilo, Hawaii. Hoa

Kauai
Transfers Maria Fernanda to Paul

Nobriga, for lots Nos. 21. 70 and 71.
Maaowaiopae Homesteads, North Hilo.l tnawan; v. .i. Kvan to H. v. McMillan,
lot No. 9, Halekon Waikalnakai Lota, Qsha
Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu; Frank Quu

Andrade to Charles Bellina, Kuliouou
First, Kona, Oahu, and Mildred Mar-callln- o

to Mrs. Elizabeth Robson, lot
No. 9, Kuliouou Beach Lot. Kona, San
Oahu.

MOBTOAOEE'g NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALS. 7;

In accordance with the provisions of
certain mortgage made by Liona a

Kakani and Phoebe Kalehna
Kakani, his wife, of Hana, County and
Island of Mini, Territory of Hawaii,
to William R. Castle,-Truste- e, of Hono
lulu, City and County of Honolulu, In'.
recorded in the office of the Registrar
of Conveyance In Honolulu, T. 11., in
liber 33H, page 320, notice is herebv
given that the aaid Mortgagee intends
to foreclose the aaid mortgage for con
dition broken, of
principal and interest. the

Notice is likewise given that the
pronerty described in said mortgage 28,
will he sold at public auction at the'
auction rooms of the James F. Morgan, K
Company, Limited, No. 125 Merchant the
street, Honolulu aforesaid, on Saturday,
(w tolier 18, 1913, at 1Z o'clock noon.

The property described in said mort
gage and to he sold consists of:

All the following piece or parcels of
land lying and situate on the IsIhii.I of
Maui aforesaid more particularly do
scribed as follows:
1. The land at Prleokahl, Hana. men

tinned or described In Royal Patent
Giant 2050 to Kamuli, containing
an area of 18 acre, less such por-
tion or portion of aaid grant which
have heretofore been sold.

2. Ten acres of the land at Kawaipapa,
Nana, mentioned or descril e,l in
K.iyal Patent Orant 1982 to Kaha at
11 :i 11 i , et al.

:i. The Innd at Kipahuln mentioned or
described in L. C. Award 41310 to
Kulei, containing an area of IH.L'C
acres.

I. The Innd at Kipahulu nforeaiiid,
ineiitioned or described in Koviil
Patent Grant 1258 to Auka, con
turning an area of Efl.7,') acres, out
of which 0 acre have been sold

i. And all other lands of them, the
said Mortgagor, or either of them,
Imiiit and situate on the said Island
of Maui, together with all the
rents, incomes, issue and profits
thereof, with the right to oelleet
and apply the same toward the pnv-mer-

of the interest and princinal
of this mortgage in such manner' as
the Mortgagee, hi heirs and assigns
shall elect,

li. Certain premises in Kaululoa, in
said liana, being a portion of the
premises covered by R. P. (Grantl
Hi'Ki to Kahoopilimoku, covering
.'l.'io seres, more or less, ronveyed to I

said Mortgagor, Kakani, by deed nf
J. McGettigan, dated Aniriist ,

liild, recorded in Liber 33'J, pajc
1 HO. N

Terms: CaBh in Vnited Htates gold
coin. Deeds at the expense of the
purchaser.

Eor fuarther particulars, applv to,
.1 u ti'i.l.:-- . k. i...asi.e .w.i.g-- n rn,

si reel iiiiiiiiiuiu, Biiuruv,s mm iii,
.liiriHurn, or iu vuv UMiurn r, muiu")

1,11111,111V, Limited. I

Hiitedllonolulu, T. II., Septmbcr l,
WILLIAM R. CASTLE,

Trustee.
DAVID L. WITHINGTON,

His Attorney-in-Fact-

Mept. 17, 24, Oct. 1

TO CURE li COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN1NK
(Tablets). Druggist refund money il
it fails to cure. The signature ol
P. W. GROVH is on each box. d

by the PARIS MKDICINH
CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Thnnxlay, September Ifl, 1915.

CAS Jo rrocK
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Iflrfl.fiooi

Ksw"Airicuiniri:'. ionoooo
i.ioo.ooo

TO

Ksw.Com.4 SmI.Co io.ono.ouo
So. Cot...... i(iio.0(W

1,010.01 II

HslcMnsoa &isr
Plsntanoa Co.... two.ono

, i.ono.ooo
KckahaSutarCo... I.SOU.00IM

KHo..... , ... 710.000
McBrrdt 8. Co.Ud.

sutar u... . S.0O0.0O0
Sugar Co. Ltd. sjno.oral 53

saurian & Plan.' Co ionoooo
inc 75O.0O0

tW.O00
'coeekto..... TW.Ono

if Ml Co... . 4.0UO.0UO
Carlos MiMiiu. i ii ........ .

Wai.lus Atr.Co...
Sugar Co..

WMaca Sutar Mill.

MstcatxAMSou

HanrsrPCo.Ud. ifB.onorru Una vo.oool
ElertricCo... l.too.oooi
br. Co. Ltd.. . IJ60 0I0Pinespplc Ca 700.001)! UHiU

btoR.SLCo.Pld.. IM.840
K R. Co. Con. 4,432,480

lonolul Brtwint
Mall ina Co. Lid 508000 u

IS0.0M
uai vo. lxms KO.onoi

H.R.T.LCo.Coni. i.Sn.sio
1 JSC 01 10

Tat Ca.... 5I5.S70
ft JU Co 1000. 000

Pahwii Rub. Co. , . . 300.001)1
TanloatOlok R.Co 100.000:

Bonn

Haanakua D, Co. U
sm.& 5. Co.

.oo
Ttr. IpcOti UU.000

tundinil906K .... ro.ooo
Haw.Ter.4pcP.lm. I.SOU.0001

1CT. 4pcf.ini.
er. i.sop.too

i.ooo.onoi
1.000.000
I.244.00IM

DCdSSU

S. R.' Co! R'dL
l.000.00o

Exla.Coaa
Honokas S.Co. pc
Hon.OaaCo.Lld ia

RJ ftTTCo lsx
Rt. Co ...

Kohala Dilch Co.
McBtydc& Co, it
Mutual leu s.. ..

stomal Con. la. . .

O.R.LCa5pe
Sutar Co. (pc
Sufir Co f m

raciltcu. rnUnwrca a P,B0O
Pacific S. Mill Co

Plooeer M. do. tec MO,ono
CarlsaM Co.pt anosni

Walalsl A. Co. PC io.

Between Soardt
Hon. B. k M, Co.. 8, 18; McBryde, 60,
Kwa, 2r, 20.73; 42000 Olaa 0a, 90.,. ,

Session Sale.
Onomea 25, S3.50; Olaa 50, S.OSVi)

Onomoa 10, 10, 25, 13, 33.00.
Sufar Quotation.

88 deg. AnaJysit Beetty (No advloe).
Parity, 90 deg. Cent. (for. Haw. Btt--
- x 451: .

MORTOAOEE'S NOTICE OT tNTEN-TTO- N

TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALS. h ,

Pursuant to and in accordance Vita
power and authority contained ia

that certain mortiage made February
1901, by J. M, Kauahikaua and hi

wife, Malaea Kauahikaua, to Wong
wai, which mortgage is recorled ia

Office of the Registrar of Conver.
ancea in Honolulu, T. H., in Liber 221,
page 93, now held by the underignd,
Charles R. Hemenway, .a assigaiMt, the
said Charles R. Hemenwiy. a Mort-
gagee Assignee give notice and no-

tice is hereby given that the Mirt-gagc- e

Assignee intend to foreclose
the said mortgage for condition bro-
ken, t, of principal
and interest. ,

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of twenty-eigh- t (28)
days from, the first publication of thi
notice the property Conveyed by the
said mortgage will be advertised for
sale and will be sold at public auction

the auction rooms of Jame F. Mor-
gan 'ompany, Limited, Star building,
No. 12.ri Merchant street, Honolulu, T.
II., on Saturday, the 2nd day of Oc-

tober, 1915, at 12 O'clock noon of id
day.

Further particular can be had from
said Charles K. Hemenway at the office
of Alexander k Baldwin, Ltd., in the
Staiiuenwald building, Honolulu, T. Hi
or of Castle b Wlthington at their of-

fices in the Star building aforesaid,
attorney for the Mortgagee-Assigne-

Terms: Cash, In United State gold
coin. Deed, at the expense of the pur-
chaser, to be prepared by the mttor--ucy- s

for the Mortgaee-Amdiiaea- . ,(

CHARLES R. HEM EN WAT,
Mortgage,-Assignee- .

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., August IT,
1915.

The premises conveyed by the told
mortuage and to bo told are a fol
lows:

All the undivided Interest tf ld 3.
M. Kauahikaua In all those certain'
pinres or parcels of laud situate at
Waiono. Puheemiki and Punaluu, Koo- -

luii oa, Oahu, which are described and
set forth in the following Land Com-

mission awards: No. 8T17, $878,
43.;2, 4353. 4372, 5243, 4347 la Waiono;
Nos. 3724, 4137, 4350 and 10,771 ta
Puheemiki and an undivided one-hal- f

intrMt in ,, to three ahtret I and
, the premises described as , B. P.
Grant No. 3053, at Puheemiki afore- - '

said, being the premises vested in aaid
.1. M. Kauahikaua by inheritance from
Kaaimann.

4155 Ann. 27. Herd.

WOMAN DIES SHORTLY
AFTER HUSBAND LEAVES

Mrs. C. W Spitx of Lihue died last
ni.'M At the Heretania Sanitarium. Hh
had be'n there for two weeks. Mr. Splta
was called back to Kauai 011 bonne
hortlv before ber death and left,

thinking her doatb whs not Immediate.
Shortly aft r his departure Mrs. Spit
died and a wireless was sent to the
husband asking him to return.
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of and
stattrftrVftts Washington as

to the possibility o(-t- h ctn(kh of tte sqgar duty,
says the fcuktyrji September 1. It is
a plausible tliai public sentiment is
being sought on tne it is better
to have free sugar after May, 1916, or to arrange
a series of special taxes to make up the deficiency
that will be occasioned by the abolition of nil
duties on the sweet commodity. At present, sugar
which, under the Tayne-Aldric- h tarjff, annually
yielded about in revenue, is paying
rather more than ,thirty.

A nameless "Treasury official," whose views art
set forth by the New York Tribune, says he cannot
yvc how the government can get along without
this thirty million in addition to the reenacted war
tax. If funds are not provided from these sources
then the government must go on piling up a defi-

cit. Already, when two months of the current fis- -

cal year arc about 'completed, the gap bet wee it

revenue receipts and expenditures is twenty-eigh- t
million to the badP As July and August are not
very active trade months their revenue results
may not afford a criterion, but it is pretty plain,
nevertheless, that the indications for at least keep-
ing down the deficit to its present figures are not
hopeful unless some new measures are adopted to
that end by congress. i

The war is the cause of the treasury's woes in
two senses. In the first place it reduced the fptal
of our imports by nearly $220,000,000 in the last
fiscal year, which of course means that the custom
houses turned in much less cash then was expect-
ed to the treasury. Secondly, miscalculation as to
the length of the war led to the enactment of war
taxes which will expire by limitation in December,
and which must be reenacted and kept in operation
if the deficit is not to attain enormous proportion
1 lad the tariff been "slashed" less recklessly by the
Democratic congress, had that body listened to
Mr. Underwood s plea to keep receipts in mind in
the midst of we much
better off tixlay, though probably the treasury
would have to fall back on internal revenue for
a large part of its income.'

The problem thai will, confront the administra
ti"n from the very moment that the congress con-
venes is serious enough of itself will be still
further by the determined demand of
the nation for a higher degree of military naval

The will have to
choose between raising more revenue either by
retention of duties about to be abolished, by

taxes which are today 'onerous,
or by issuing a loan.

No unthinking should be allowed
to embarrass it, but the fact remains so clearly,
that Democratic ingenuity cannot conceal it, that
the source of the present treasury trouble is found
in the ruthless slashing of the tariff. If to
strengthen the treasury the. decides
to retain the sugar duty as it is, that "cheap break-
fast table" which we were to gather every
morning will have its appearance post-
poned.

and
torpedoed Americans killed

"ilemands situation
grows acute-- W ilson remains silent
statement tiom Berlin assures that
reply will be situation less antte
Wilson is optimistic German received
wholly situation acute state de-

partment sends stern warning
waits for answer.

Then
l.incr torpedoed Americans killed Washing-- ,

ton "demands situation grow
acute remains silent etc., etc., etc.

( r
State sends stern warning to Mex-

ico warships sent to Vera Cruz embargo placed
on export of arms more Americans killed em-

bargo on of arms removed state depart-
ment sends stern warning to Mexico warships
sent to Vera Cruz embargo placed on export of
arms more Americans killed embargo on ex-

port of arms removed state sends
stern warning etc., etc., etc.

"Qh say, does that Banner still
wave?"

Anti-saloo- n League forces have been
busy during the past few years in

South Carolina to swing the State in

line with her sister on the north.
Early in the present year, they succeeded in secur-
ing a vote in the legislature favoring the submis-
sion of the question of state-wid- e to
the people, fixing 14 as the day of elec-

tion. A despatch to The Advertiser yesterday
morning announced the fact that the voters, by a

majority of over '30,000, placed the State in the
column, making the dry States at pres-

ent in the Union to number nineteen, with other
..state-wid- e prohibition campaigns soon to take
place.

All Mexican murderers crossing the Rio Grande
from now on will have to be Thus is
the sanctity of our soil to be guarded.

n 1Tttfl

GAZETTE
! the

Sugar Britain Germany
tftaticitie'frtn

'itippositiqi?
question-whethe- r

JpOO.ftQO.OOO

World's Work, in its September sum- -

ry of the of events, points out the
ial difference that exists between the dis

pute the American government is having with
the British and the dispute between that govern-

ment and the Germans.
.' "'There is one fundamental difference between
our controversy over shipping with Germany and
the controversy with England," says that review
"In the controversy with Germany even tin
Kaiser's government has not gainsaid that we ha

international law and treaties on our side. Bu

thiftj argument has been that the law and tin

treaties were not In tne" present' cir'
cumstanccs. The question came down to whethe;
or not the law and the treaties were to b

respected.
"In the controversy with England the Britisl

government has not announced that it would d

as it pleased regardless of international law an.

treaties. It rests its case on law just as we d

ours. The British note says: 'The oaly question
then, which can arise in regard to the measure
resorted to for the purpose of carrying out ;

blockade upon these extended lines is whethei
to use your words, they "conform t

the spirit and principles ofthe essence of the rule
of war;" and we shall be to apply thi
test to the action which we have taken insofar a

it has necessitated interference with neutral com
mercc.'

"Agreeing that international law shall rule, the
English foreign minister seeks to show us that
England's of the law is more cor
rcct than ours. He even quotes our own deci
sioiis to strengthen its case. In other words
England is willing to have a legal controversj
while Germany tried tb remove oui
controversy with her beyond the realms of law

"Nor does it mean that we are any less eagei
to protect our rights from English invasion be
cauj-- we do not use sucn pnrases as wunou

its revising fury, should be compromise and at any cost' in our correspond

and
complicated

and
preparedness. administration

spe-
cial sufficiently

partisanship

administration

around
indefinitely

Round Round
LINKR explanation"

preliminary
Washington

satisfactory
reply

unsatisfactory
Wa,shington

explanation"
-- Wilson

department

export

department

Star-Spangl-

Another Dry Gain
THE

endeavoring
commonwealth

prohibition
September

prohibition

fumigated.
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Kne)) Fra
march

reasonable

Kxcellency's

content

interpretation

immedfatcly

ence with London, it merely means tnat witi
both foreign nations we are using the weapon:
chosen by the other party to the controversy
Germany chose weapons outside Je law and wi
responded with a determinate "tl? maintain ou
rights 'without compromise, ,and at any cost
England chose weapons within the law and w
respond in kind.

"It is of vast importance .to us that we succee
in protecting our rights wthfti the law. In prac
tisc we have recognized that Germany was likel;

near relation the size of the German navy
the department could cjdajc rtut congress.
have practise als recognized that Englan
would stay within the' law '.and the size
navy has not had much relation the size
British navy. .If our diilicultip settled satis
factorily within the law we shall not need
duplicate the British navy w'.have the Ger-

man.
"The controversy with England then has

greater significance than the trade affects.
kinu test for of whether the fabric

civilization will hold together some measun
times like these whether shall have

prepared fight out any possible controvers;
with any nation the world any combinatioi

them."

Vo Expense Necessary
TME ADVKRT1SKR willing have its

X actions back its words the matter of ob-

viating the necessity for expense the work
the charter convention yesterday, the nann

this paper, formal offer was transmitted
the finance committee the convention do, fre

charge, whatever printing might be necessary
This will be The Advertiser's share the carry-
ing through highly important piece of wort
for Honolulu

Time reason whatever believe that othe
things deemed necessary for the success
convention cannot secured the voluntee;
basis. The rules adopted by the convention
vide, for some inscrutable reason, that the assist

clerk the convention shall be not delegat'
and shall be paid salary, but there nothinf
whatever prevent the amending these rules
There absolutely not one substantial reason why
the assistant clerk should not delegate
why he should not be volunteer worker he
desires.

has been argued that would be acceptinr
charity for the convention proceed without pai
workers and without hired assembly room. So
be Let be charity, and let this charity com-

mence right home. worse charity for
man work without salary than be given
salary for work, ami heaven knows have
been fed up the latter these many years.
Let's reverse the process.

Let's have the convention work FOR HONO-
LULU and not simply excuse for ridicu-
lously swollen payroll.

The European diplomats would like know
who put all the bull Bulgaria.

President Wilson longer college presi-
dent, but he the head splendid corre-
spondence School.

definitely dee ded push.hi plans lor
jional
Jon, of jfapSfffi for Army and Navy

ihat.appropria- -

combined define shippmV ' hwt the, brtad
'

That double Pcct genera! influence th tfiS prosperity of.vill be needed carry them put.
the usual and will be required time Hawaii and came the conclusionjthat neces--
when the treasury

$,000,b00-tyear- :

running .behind $70,000,000 sity for passenger service. joTk,tnbJ Coast-to- i

This fact ytffl. not prevent the President from
going ahead wjVhis national defense program nor
should it. AvrJon; Secretaries Garrison and
Daniels 'have rtyhde their 'recommendations, the
cabinet will threat them over. The President will
then confer withinc chairmen of the house and
enate committees,' army, navy and appropria- -
:ons, in order jrtist the support of the Demo-rati- c

leaders.- - Thc program having been agreed
the next wirT,bc find the money.

There the rub. f)ie treasury already shows
deficit and the dcficitwill be larger by $3 5,000,-0- 0

year when sugarlgoes the free list May
1916. The emcrgencjfta.x la,wt expires Decem-e- r

and will doubtleftt.be extended, but that
ell short of expectations., fyid did not fill the gap.

excess of $200.0fX).000jo('. Panama Canal bonds
which be put the'ef

narket without further lefcvation, the Presi-ic- nt

Democratic congress leaders have
uperstitious dread of scllinffonds, gr6wing out
f Cleveland's experiences! inhe present duty
ugar might be continued, btnythe President does

wish Change the tariff.,
The that will "ght the Islands what- -

taxes,
'um de--

nse and make good i be
such sifVt can be offer help this time of power- -

i the manner described bur-le- n

which will cause IssJnAof
lotcs tias been suggested preferjrfBe

President would cast all political
considerations matter which concern
arty, he would recommend sale
onds, renewal the emergency
tdditions, continuance of

bond issue would
vas then but the, total could

rigid all civil
nd by sale army posts and
f could induce congress
itter measure, would be greater

than

Wholesale Only.
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VEGETABLES AND PEODUCB
Beans, small,
Beans,

'cans, (none (IMi,
Jeans, cwt....
leans, whito, Potatoes, sweet,

Pea,
...1.50

loru, large 30.00
rauiTS

Vlligator pears,
itiHnss, hipesc,

ounch
fruit (none

auanan,i isareiia,

Beef, rattle sheep bought weight, dressed.
They Hogs,
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03 to
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U ......
50 lb to
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Steer, Uoat white, etch..
Sheepskins,
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irtmtnt ritirens
Marketing

Fresh scarce, andlemand
good. butter meets s

low.
During

have ou hand
which should

a ready as
on

light
higher

Island
condition

in with
is fairly

vegetables, with prices nor-
mal. Inland

are
Only small

corn

fumi- -

1 lh
Muscq'
Pekin

farmers

Coast.

at meeting Saturday rnorning.

amount

Honolulu trade makes it obligatbry lrpdn
to meet the Pa-

cific Company for "guaranteed percentage
bound freights. ; '

.

On the hand, there arc reports In .t

lation that Cal.' Stone,, representativ Great'
Northern has been given "everything but
definite assurance that steamer Great Northern
will be given sufficient freight show ther
good of local Shippers and; "evidence
their desire to have this magnificent and fast liner
o:i the

Nobody in position give an authoritative;,
statement the situation as it stands doing
any talking. The average Honolulan m'us'tjwajt
and how b&'n'gatfdlerrij"
those who in position to make the

Northern to passenger service
emain unsold, cannuvfully the Islands possible impossible.

and the
The Advertiser is inclined to belief that

sugar Of Hawaii following the
that what is best for them.
With question of sugar in the bal-

ance, would impolitic for men now
to reverse themselves refuse recognize

prospect is materiajttdditions be Of the average citizen to
tade to the emergency and incAie but the ever benefit properly sustained tourist traffic'

needed to meet exwnditures fof would bring.
to two yearY deficit will It would even greater political folly to rcbutt,,,

t least $350,000,000. No raised to Hawaii
withouttimposing

trouble. short-ter'- m

to bonds.
the

of rav
and the

pecial provide
lacicing,

educed by economy
useless

the President

passage
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stage in history fight tariff
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with ' friendly in which these to- -

duty. A day stand to
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them'

fireat

perfectly legitimate making
interests interests cor-

porations.
It would inconceivable that sugar

of Territory, with much at stake,
should to make rather than retain

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market

8epteniler 9, id 15.
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string, .03 tm ....... .03 .04
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Ury peppers, U, lb...-4- l .05

Bed in market) Ureen peppers, lb........ .03
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in market).
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rather,
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and are not

live weight. taken the to 150
neat dressed,, and paid for Hogs, l."0 lbs. and over.
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Sent price. A charge of per rent is made. It is
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The. mark of W ision is U. . E. 8. letter address
P. (). Bo 1237. ' Kwa corner Nuuanu and St

Telephone 1810. address TKRMAIiK.
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eggs price

Island better
sale price is still

the next week the
will some

young Muscovy ducks
meet sale they will be the
best ever put this market. Pre-
liminary reports that the tur-
key crop will this year and
that prices will be than last
year for birds. Young chickeu
in good are well but
the market Hooded poor stock.

The market well supplied
with

and sweet corn
are very scarce ami selling at high
prices. quantities of dried
field have been received in the
market to date. These shipments were
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consignment. The price of (icanuts is
low. Quite a large shipment

was received from Kauai recently but
due to large quantities held by local
dealers it was thought best not to put
them on the market for the time being.

There is considerable demand for
breadfruit. Watermellons continue
plentiful. Due to the fact that pohas
have been coming iu large
anil the grocers have large stock of
jam on hand, consignors are advised to
make only light shipments.

The prices of livestock and dressed
aieats remains the same.

Hides are bringing the excellent price
of 15'ic a pound for No. 1 grades.

There is a big demand for Soudan
grass and Peruviau alfalfa seed. These
two .crops have proved very successful
in every part of the Islauds where tried.
A new supply of this seed Will be
reived by the next steamer from the

PpVtte
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MOLGKAI CHINESE

urn.

IS UNDER ARRESI
Ah Yon, a Chinese resident of I'Mkoo,

Molokai, will arive in the ('laudine
this n.orninjj under arrest and in charge
of Deputy Martbal Ottfr K.. Heine., Ah
Yon was arrested at Puioo yesterday
an a federal warrant charging him with
having a large quantity of opium in
his poavesMion. He will be piven a

preliminary hearing probably this mor-

ning before Ucorge 8. i'nrry, I'nited
States commissioner and, if he is held
to answer to the charge, hU ease will
probably be taken immediately before
the special grand jury, which is now in
session.

The case was worked up by Otto A.
Berndt, deputy collector of internal re-
venue, who left for Molokai a week agu
last Saturday. Berndt, while ostensibly
looking up other official business on
Molokai, quietly carried on an investi
Ration at Pukoo which reunited in the
arrest of Ah Yon yesterday. He wire-
lessed Marshal Hmiddy on Monday that
ho had the "coods" on his man and
Deputy Marshal Heine was sent from
Honolulu with the warrant of arrest.

The traffic in opium at Pukoo and
other Molokai villages is said lo have
been conducted in a notoriously open
manner. John F. Haley, collector of
of Internal revenue here; wes quietly
tipped off in rcjinrd lo the situation on
Molokai and be sent Hermit over to th"
island to carry on an iuvcstigH.ion, with
the result noted here. Deputy Coll.c-to- r

Berndt will return in the ''laudine
this morning from Maui willi Deputy
Marshal Heine and the prisouer.

AUTOMSHfslfT J

LIHUK, Kauai, September 14.

Two automobile accidents oecurod clu

ing the pant week in which a nnnibei
r Lihue people were concerned and
d narrow escapes.
Last Saturday, a car belonging to

(tern Gomes, carrying Deputy Sheri'f

near

wore

eoust. J. H. Couey for him
the case.

e oecurod
Wai ua bridge, wheu Weber,

of the Plantation turned his
carSinto wall a more
mimp, but He
wj to pass an
witiibaseball when a ear,

by a Japanese,
cut in the two.

utbemVise
were
wrecked.

and the ci

itmh'Eail&lj
! M r ' 1 Vf l t ).. t t I

TotMdJqb:,
Asks$iBack

Filipino Thought
Na tura lization '

"Say, jjire m dollar-back,- a
I.lttlo. Brown . Btalhar tnA W
ItoW1 deputy ,'of the federal

"What yon t mnt t What for
want dollar hackf " anktri Hill Roaa,.

trd'y I" boon come here jit
Mpi-li'B- cit a n the P.Iip no
trained, "I teon get paper. I

4nllnr. I go look hvn Job 1 no
tfnd Mm.! I l!Vc dollar back!"'

Ho. rt aVnedifor' Mie grar" Ileal it
weigh only twenfy-flv- e pound enl
mndn a t.anx with it at the man who
wanted hi" dollar bnek. '

"If you don't vamoose, out of her1?
'lwl't yon Indgnificdnt upeelmen of

humanity,' ynti 'II nevrr And a' job '
if. Rora. looking ; for ., all the

like real tnad.
The f'H It ino ffood npt on the.

giing. and flill Ifoia
rxn'ed.

"That 'a jnut It," explained
yenterdnv. "TheHe benighted

of 8am have bern mialed
hy x.ime deniftning hot-ai- r merchant to

itl'ere thnt if come tto
plunk . down an ' do'lat and
iWlare fhrir intertlnn, all of
job are waiting for them a aoea a
thry atep outaide the clerk 'a office
'"' 1 hut sex ma to me to be the

trouble.
he been a "run" of Fili-

pino on the federal clerk 'a office the
pant few weeks, dozena having derlared
their Intention. Hix more, all laborer,
showed up yesterday and got first
paK-rs-.

COMBE BODY

GIVES APPROVAL

10 CLUB CHARTER

The of commerce yesterday
afternoon endorsed the municipal Re-

search Club charter as a base
for the charter convention. the
rhnmber stands committed to the char-to- r

as .a general plan, it will reserve
the right, according to Raymond C.
Brown, 'he secretary, to suggest changes
in details.

In the discussion yesterday it was
brought ' diit that nuile"'the Municipal

Club charter it is possible for
a majority of the of the board
of Supervisor to elect a city manager.
Removal would be on the same plan.
Charter Change Proposed

It was suggested it might be
advisable to. make election of the city
manager by the majority of the full
board ami reiuovnl in the same man-
ner, preventing possible irregular-
ities.

Another change which chamber mem-
bers thought might be advinable wai
to the of the auditor in
determining his accounting system lens
alwolute, giving to the c'.ty manager
the to advise ami to prevent the
adoption of one he not

Convention TJp
Secretary Brown called attention

of the chamber to the lack of dele
irates for the civic convention at

which will be h.dd September 28
and 27. Nine of the twenty allotted
to the chamber have not been obtained.

Mr. Brown announced that tomorrow
A. L. Castle, M. M. Johnson

and himself would call upon members
who have not yet responded to the in
vitntion for delegates.
Invitation to Congress

n invitation to send n delegate to
the Pan American Scientific.
Congp'ss at Washington, 21 to
laiiuarv 8, was accepted by the chain- -

l.i.r H t was elMcti.il thn
delegate.

A from Rear Admiral
Clifford J. Boush, thanking the cham-
ber for making him an honorary mem-
ber, was read.

THE GARDEN ISUNDiGAPTA!N MADSEN WILL

BE TEMPORARY PILOT

Assistant Harbormaster Madsen was
appointed I," the harbor board at its

nfti,iir wtjrd!irM substitute
O. Oroweiraufl.fcnbikial if jfttWs! tftot:tturiiur tha '.. mouth's , vacation

nlllded with the nlacbiue owned by, k. to Pilot John C. Loreuzea,
th Electric Light and Powor Company.! Harbormaster reported that s

early in the evening and all the I lots Macaulay and Haglund were both
li jits were properly lit, but the cars operating under unexpired federal li
estate head on tho Halfway censes, but that the license of Pilot
Pnlh machines were badly damaged, ' l.orenzcn hail expired uud should be
that electric company's being put out renewed. This will be attended to by
of t'usinet-- for a period. In the , Pilot Lorcoen during hut leave of

before the district court tho since.
drier of the electric company's ma-- Bids for painting tho shed over Pier
rlil, wa fined twenty live dollars ! 7 opened, the tenders for the work
andlrost; he has appealed to the cireui being um follows: Joseph I. Whittle,

will act
iluri ig

Tl other accident near the
K. man-

ager
a avoidirg serio-i-

wrecking his' machine.
about auto truck loaded

players third
drivJn Nomura,

to between

dished

bona,
t.mAA
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.you

paper,"
pay
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world

order
of hi He w(nt

Boaa
'poor

warda tlmle

they her,
American

kinda

There

their
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working
While

Itoscarch
quorum

that

thus

make power

power
would favor.

Civic
the

morning

second
December

liuHou

r""iilar

.anted
Poster

Bridge,

long

Lihue

tl45; J. (1. Currea, $1725; and L. II.
Rogers, $2450. 'No I award has be n
made, t lip mutter t''ug placed in the
hands of Chairman Forbes.

Informal bids were received from the
Inter Inland Steam Navigation Com .a
n v, Allen & Robinson ami II. Hackf Id
& Co., for supplying yellow metal and
us i Is for uhc on the local piers.

Payment of bill and reading of con
ldernble correspondence took up the

Mr. it'eber turned sharply to allow him , rest of the
to take his place. Two wheels of his commissioners
machine Forbes, J unit's

I Bodgtt.

tune of the meeting, the
present being Chairman
Wakefield und K. L.
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Slavs Are Unsuccessful In Des
perate Effort To Hold, Germans t
and Latter Sweep Onward To
Outer Defenses of Dvlnsk

TROOPS OF. CZAR MAKE

ADVANCES IN GALICIA

There They Continue Offensive

T..: urn ;:unyamai i iiuuuiw nines mui
Big ReSUltS and In the PripCt
MnrshPi MiiscWitpei irhWp U

...-w- " I
I r

i
(Avlaied frsaa by rvdaral Wlraleaa.)

f ON DON,. September 15. Ths Bu-- 1

fL liana have failed in their .Liner.
ate efforts to hol.l Von Hindenburir in I

hi. (.tca.lv advance u.nn the lmnort.nl
portion of Dvinsk, on the Dvlna River,
and the Germans have advanced in the
I, :e rc-ion- . driving hark the Slav.

I

who had taken their position icron
th. Viin. m in.k riir..i -

tKnn.lb,B"" " in the loan enterprise,The Oerman. have tken flv.
sand prisoner, during the past twenty- -

four hour. ami h.v. ..lv.nc.il with.
in thirty miles of the outer Dvinsk for- -

t.--ei srs, . Should, this position fall it
will liorm 1 tit th. n .ton i.a rt tti Tlwtna

and m.ilor the Ru'aa rotentioa 0f
Ri . im..ihilitv

The Berlin report, an.ou.ee that the
Germans have 'made farther progress

I

in , but admission la made
that the fiumdaa offensive in Oalicia
eoutiniies succeesfully.
Fetrograd Admits Betreat

l'rlrorHd admits that the' Russians
Iiiiva TiillMn hark linfnrn vnn llinilnii'
burjj's ailvancn, wliieh, however, the I

t3 : !...:.... .u. nJU3fllKllS I1H1II1, IB 1'Unilllg bllC UCrillMUB

heavily while making comparatively
little difference in the general Russian
defensee. The official statemeut from
Tetrograd says:

"German presHure continues in the
luke region, centering in the neighbor
hood of r;kosrtrn,. gankep, and the
village of Bakiszki.

"Kncmy attacks on Todbrodze sta
tion hnve lieen repulsod. West of Tod

brode violent German attacks are be
ing delivered.

"In t lie Dorajno region our troojir
have crowed the Goryn River and cap
tured an Austrian battalion.'

"Our offensive in Galicia continues
We are pursuing the enemy to the west.
On Hun. lay in the coal region we cap- !

, ... I

lUrWM .ma; puimivir, V.....J " Vaa..
and four machine guns."
Another Slav Offensive

The statement's reference to the
fighting along the Goryn River would
indii-ut- that the Russians have begun

sn offensive here almost coincidentally
with the drive in Galicia.

Yesterdny 's despatches described the
situation in the Pripet marshes, which

lire in this district, as "terrible," but

Cave no details indicating which army

had the best of the fighting. From

, t he later despatches it would ap(ear
that the Russians are gaining control
of the situation

The capture of an Austrian battalion
is declared here by military critics to

signify n big local victory, ami to in

dicate that the Teutous are being sev

erelv pressed.
Teuton Want Coal Fields

Reference to fighting in the coal dis
t ri-- t of Galicia is said to explain the
eagerness of the Teutons to clear Gali

of the Husaians before the winter
sets in. Galicia with its coal suppliei

is a big factor in the industrial field

i u,...., ...l that n.tim
iiihv suffer if the Russians continue to
hold the coal district through the win

ter,

PRO-GERMA- N PUBLICITY

WILL BE STAMPED OUT

I .uwlnlril Prsss by Ftdarsl Wlrslass.)
ST. JOHN, New Brunswick, Sep

temlier 1.1 lu an atteiillit to throttle
the pro German publicity campaign
a ....il sent to Do

minion newspa) .er. and members

their stuffs hereafter will be censored
it was announced here today.

.

OUTBREAK OF CHOLERA
IN PRUSSIA REPORTED

I a Paa by Padaral Wtralasa.l
PA HIS, September 15.-- An out-brea-

of cholera In Prussia is reported
in a despatch from Madrid. Informa-
tion has reached the Spanish capital
that the diseuse has taken rot in Kurs- -

tciiwnldo Dantxig and the territory
about Koslin.

PRO-TEUT-
ON BAIIKS

1
J

SCHEME TO DEFEAT

A LOAN TO ALLIES

Mainland Financiers Who Sym

pathize With Germans Are

Planning Counter Issue '

THEY ALSO WILL PROTEST
AGAINST WALL STREET DEAL

Commission of Entente Powers
Offer Unsecured Notes As'

,
' Collateral,, for .

Billion j u

(AMdu4 Fran by Mtfnal Wlralaaa.)

NEW YORK, September 15. Th
i official announcement tut th gov- -

rnmon W1" cogmaanc,
for ot ,g,iBt te propoM1 billion dol

"r loan which the British commission
to flost for the British and., ... . .. . .v.rencn governments, nas arouseu. vn

greatest Interest among the pro-Oe- r,

. .i 1. imnn ana aireany a movemeni is .nuor
wy for the flotation of a German gov.

rnment ,OM of h,f biUion do,Ur- -

J oi notawon
two 'old, one to come to the financial

"'tnnos Germany, another to mnks
11 "nw-- r r..ru..sir. va

Ale RUate tneir loan, lhe plan
A .1 ' t j - ft -

OI D"1"'' lM '
Is ta;eornbIne . the,- pro German

thu Ukln half bilUon d"",ran,u,,w u"u 1 """"-- "
ln th,t mount nnvb, P"
eipation in the loan to the Allies.

Will Protest
la cooperation with the combination

"" P'o werman Dan, we wear
Pro Germ" hnU with tbelr New

York connections, are expected to pro- -

test against their eastern agent taking

'"" ,u ' "
their protest on the grounds that Amer.
lean money ia better employed in , th
development of American enterprise
than in the financing Of a foreign war.
"'b Pro'eB w ill apply to all America.
uanns,

In the meanwhile, the Brituth con) re is
sioners are basing their clalmf Io an
American loan on the fact that th
billion dollars they desire to borrow Is

to be used in the United States for the
nurchase of material for export and for
he establishment of further credits for

the governments of all the Allies in the
dacing of further American orders. The I

ommissioner take the ground that it
is wholly to the benefit of Americans
'hat the loan be floated, Inasmuch as
urtber war orders and the continuation
f present war contracts depend upon
he placing of the loan.
MUe Master Situation .

Triaa VnatomluannatrB ' VirnnnaJi in UtuM
. . .

' .....
French goreramenU a collateral for

4 V.. a. U.
is v tun a 'i vrof novvuipiivp tuv

American flnantier.' Being the jmr- -

'haaer of Anjarlcsn products, the com
iilHaiiniVA..tnlmftf m that thiav ro irinH.

A a very direct hint to the American
Inanciers, the official statement of the
trade of the last week was issued yes
'erday by the statistical bureau of tire
lepartment of commerce, showing thnt
he exports or the week dropped off

,7,rt0,00qt This tremendous decrease,
iommU,,oner, ;,,,,, out

s due to tno ract that tne Allies are
vithholding their orders pending the
esult of the financial errand of the

Mlies representatives.

ARTILLERY DUELS IN

1ST STILL RAGING

(Associate. Press by Tsdsrsl Wlrslesi.)
PARIS, September 15. The artillery

lueis on me western ironi nave nov
lessened in their intensity, and the ex
pei-te- clashes of infantry have not yet
natcriulued. Minor engagements have
ore u red, but nothing of a decisive ua.
ture 1 reported.

NORWAY ENTERS PROTEST
; AGAINST GERMAN SEIZURE

UwitMH Ttm htTederal Wtrslass.)

chribtiAnia, September 15. A

ure by a German
Submarine of an imprisoned British

ofruuJm OQ e Norwegian steamer
Hessheim, Norway has made a protest
to the German government. Tho sub-

marine stopped the steamer on the high
sea and removed the Britisher, despite
objections of oflicers and of the crew,
according to reports here.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

FAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind,' bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis
U. S. A.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1915- - JJIvMI-WEEKL- Y, ,

APANESE IH CHlCAGp; !F

ESE!

Celestial Restaurant Keepers
Discharge Mikado Subjects

Chicago, September i3-- At re.,
suit of wiiat is claimed to be the gen
eral hoyrntt to be carried on by the
Chinese against the Japanese la all
quarters of the world, rive hundre Jap-
anese cooks and waiter employed in
the local Chinese restaurant were dia- -

sharged without notice yesterday.
Moy Jo, the president of the Chicago

Chinese Mcrrhnnts Association, in a
statement regarding the situation, say
ihat while the anti Japanese boycott
lack the approval of the Chinese gov
ernment and cannot be regarded a any
sign of hostility against the' people of
Japan by Yuan Hhi-ka- i and his advis
ers, the movement is now so well or
ganized throughout the United States the
that all business relations between the lhe
Japanese and the Chinese rfsldents ot
the country would soon bo at an end.

- V

TURKISH BATTERIES

all

Defenses On Asiatic Side of the
Dardanelles Are Crumbling

(AssecteUe Ftms by rdrsl WtxtlMS.)
-- LONDON, September 15. Renewed

activity on the Asiatic side of the Dar
danellea is resulting in success for the
Allied force there.

' The Turkish rhore batteries have al
most been silenced and aviator are
she)ILn2 railroads and barracks on the
ilTore and olsewhere on the Aalatie
coast.

The Turks on the Asiatic side are de
elarcd to be retreatine from their ad
vanced positions. They are said to be
burning their villages.

-

TWO ZEPPELINS LOST

D

(AnocisUd Pros Tsdersl Wlrslssa)
AMSTERDAM Hcptembor 15. Five

Zeppelimi which were observed sailing
west on Monday evening towards Eng
land ms.de a raid against the south
eastern counties 'last nigljt, but evi
dently with heavy losses tp themselves,
' "Of the fleet of five which passed
across the JNortJ Sea on the fa Id, only
inree rmurajou yes&rriiBjr inufun(.

British reports announce that the raid
was made, bat make no mention of the
resulting casualties nor intimate the
ftte of the fnissirlij two airships.

FIRST SEA-GOIN-

G
WASP

FOR NAVY IS LAUNCHED

fAasoclstftd Prasa by Tadaral Wtralaw.)
yUINCY, Massachusetts, September

15. Tho first sea going submisrine
the United States navy was launched
here yesterday when the M l took to
the water.

The M l has a cruising radius of 5000
miles and is 1H5 feet over all. Its sur-

face speed is sixteen knots.
It is equipped with four twenty-one-inc- h

torpedo tubes and one disappear-
ing deck gun.

SOUTH CAROLINA JOINS
RANKS OF 'DRY' STATES

rrW by Padaral Wlreleaa.)
COLUMBIA, South Carolina, Septem

V... 1 T k. Ik... .....a Y- .- .1
i n i iu, j uuvm i ibid una kubc uit- -
South Carolina yesterday voted in fa
vor of prohibition. Incomplete re-

turns give the voto as 44,314 in favor
of and 14,157 against prohibition.

STRIKES CLOSE PLANTS
(AoHtd I--- by Psderal Wlralsaa.)
CLIFTON, ArUona, September 14.

Eight thousand men have gone on
strike in the plants of the Arixona, Do

troit and Shannon copper companies.
The mines are closed.
Bond

,4--.

INTEREST MONEY RAISED
Aiwtatai1 Prasa by PaderM Wlralaas 1

NKW YORK, September 14, The
KocK lsiaiKl bona interest money, nave
been raised ami will be paid. This
financiering opens the way to reorgaui
zation yf the road.

BRITISH WAR LOSSES LARGE
(Aasnclatad Praas by Padaral Wlralaaa)
LONDON, September 14. The total

British losses in the WHr up to August
21 were given out today as 38 ,Jts3

killed, wounded and missing,

BALTIC STEAMER SUNK
(ociita.l Praaa ny Padaral Wlralaaa)
I'F.TKi )(i l A I), September I V The

war office reports that a submarine of
the Black Sea fleet has'

torpedoed and
sunk a large steamer.

-4 TOYED BYTUG ' lATLAHTIC STATES SVEPT i

TO PEARL HARBOR

PEIIDING ORDERS

win tie urounaea ana nemain so
Until Decision On Her ;

Disposition

FIRST BOARD'S REPORT '

IN FULL REACHES HERE

Reviews Evidence Collected. But
Does Not Fix Cause For ,

Submarine Disaster

'Got,! weather favored th" lowing of
submarine F 4 to IVnrl Hnrbor by
tug Navajo yesterday, and she r.

without an accident, according to
l.ieu. Comilr. j.-- a. Hirer. The-Biib- -'

marino Was held by the six pontoons
that raised hr from the She was

(
.

taken off the'drydock early yesterday
morning, and. a tne hch was smooth
shewa towed to the naval base at

'once.
Sh wa tied to a buov last nioht

opposite the naval station, and when
Is ready she will be grounded to get

her out of the channel, and to remain
grounded until the navy depnrtment de-
cides what shall be done. The recom
mendation of the special I mr, hna been

'de to Washington by mail, and word
hmild come within two weeks. 1. is

believed.
It is expected that the report of the

board of lnvcHgainn. which was head-
ed by Rear.Admiral C. .1. Ilmish, will
be sent next week by mail.
Report of First Board

The full report on the F-- bv the first
board of investigation, headed by
Comdr. Summer E. W. Kittelle of the
riier Maryland, and whi-- s named

by Kear-Adima- rl C. B. T. Moore, for
mer commandant of the naval station,
has been received here. It fives in full
detail what had eotne here before only
in oner, it roiiows:

Immediately after the accident on the
F-- on March 25, 1015, the secretary of
the navr directed the commandant of
the naval station, Honolulu T. II.. to
make a most searching investigation of
no accuient and. to nrinjr out' of the

facts things showing the condition of
the boat before it left for its last trip
ana tne cause or the acciireht

" Immediately, upon th receipt of
tnese orders directed
a board of investiiration to convene.

M board, consisting of Commander
Dumncr n. KJUewe. l,fnt. Milton 8
Davis, I.ieut. Huarh BrOwn and Cant.
Oha-Jc- s T. Wdetcott, jr., 'United State
aiariae ueq, as recorder, met and. d

nto all facts whfcrh colild be
brmjeht before it. la vitSw of the

of raising fhe F-- immcdi.
ately this board made its report on
April 28. The board examined the fol
lowing witnesses: Knsign II. R. Bo
pnsch, attached to the United States

water
M.

Moore, nnval rta- -

comparatively
I Bruce I,. Canag command.
HmT the States Ship
who ha,l made two dives on the F4;
Lieutenant (junior K'ade) F. W. Si'iin'--

land, commanding I'nited States Sub
F 3: lieutenant finnlnp .,ra,l..

f'Charlcs M. commanding United
"(States Submarine K 2; Chief Ma- -

iMfs Mate A. II. Mallien, United 8tat7s

the

twice the

Pearl
snd Th,t

ui .ins esamination,iriirliAp ...... i.wijtav.uii VI
the other data

which was powible to obtain,
made the finiliurs

" the rtrueture of the hull of
lhe subiuariiK boat;

iosiei fe.i the condition
to and was

only the most minor corrosion
place.In.) That the V

hull
the submarine boat F-- had;

not loss of corro
I1UI1 IHHl.nL'.

"3. That the propelling of
the submariue boat F-- (Diesel!

type. 4 cycle) have inherent fault.
are in repair,

high a state of effici
was praci.caiue within Inn.

tations of said design.
4. mat, this condition

pro,,! engines In all
of the

mum, tins Ulisatlsnn
tory condition of the propelling
hail on the lima nf

bout this bout
the of her was being pro

the and
batteries.

the eh ctric were
good condition, haviug been repaired
... .... V ouui.l... it.
navy yard the United Staler

station, Territoiv

Storage Criticised
"7. That the batteries were
good condition within the

of

Five Deaths and Many Prostra
tions Result From Heat

Pram by Padarsl Wlrsleas.) ThisrHIL.ADKl.PMI A, September 15.
Pennsylvania is experiencing an unpre
ccd6nted hot wave and there has been
aa .nauual number of prostrations.'
.'Yesterday this city three deaths

from the were reported, bringing
the for the season up to eight

In, rUtaburg yesterday the was
so Intense that it was decided to close
the schoo's until the weather moderates.
Seventy thousand children are thus hav-
ing their summer vacation extended.

TWO DEATHS IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK, September 15. Two

person are dead and many are pro,
trated as the result of a heat wave here.

"8. That, further, the storage bat-teri-

were alwavs in a state of be in a
more or lc eloctricnllv 'grounded,
due to the leakage electrolyte, or by
eanlllarV action of the eWt r,.ivti m
moisture and poor involution, bad
lectrical contact and that these said

'grounds' have been noted to bo of suf-
ficient at times to cause flame

nd the fusing of connections... the
stated one which obtains in all it

the boat of the 'V class of subm-
arine.

"10. further, this condit'oq is
well to the officers and men of
this submarine boat
anil that due car exercised in ut
tempting to reduce this danger to
minimum.

11. That, this condition
seems to be inherent in this type of
etomire battery

'12. That the storage batter es or
the submarine boat F-- during
the. charging evolved excessive quan-
tities of hydrogen gas, and dur f
ing the early state of discharging
quantities of hvdrogen gas were evolved
ana tne rumes or nyuroren ami or a
became noticeable in the interior1 of
the boat on lonif dive

"13. That, further, thla condition
obtains In a less degree on all lhe
boats of the F' class.

"14. That, further, on submarine
torpedo boat F-- of March 6, 1915

one electrical ventilator blovrer
was stopped 'abort, period for
minor repairs, probaMy fMs eroimd
in the ventilating blower's electrical
circuit, a hydrogen explosion took place
which damaged deck and
broke several separators of .cells
of the batteries,

"15. That, further, the
under which an explosion of hvdro""
Is alwavs possible, obtain nil tne
boat of the ' F' class.
Wster Deer) Tnv Batteries

"16. That the covering over the
batterlee or the d-e- k,

in accordance with at'ens for
submarine torpedo boat No. 23, is to be
'practically iras tie-li-t snd water tight.'
which condition does not obtain, as
this so called batterv deck doc iwrmit

small amount of sea wster can cause
,h liberation of sufficient chlorine.gas
,0 asphyxiate the of a submarine
while in a submerged condition,

"1. That, further, comli'ion
obtains in all boats of the ' F' clis

,lmt in theSnihmarine boat
K a "ma" qnt'ty of sea water

into ,hn' of the C',U of !"

t). .livUioii commander of this divi

"23. That all inspecti'-- rcg
larly carried out by the cimmanding
otlicer of the submarine toipedo boat
K--

8ublllt, W EsubUshed
.'-- 4. That the submarine torpedo

boat F-- was docked recently and the
,llieMim of investigated bv
the oflicers of the navy yard and found

,,e 81ltufactorv.
..05. That, in general, the condition

of , .ubnu.riue torpedo boat 4
MiiniiurAii fnx'ntiil.lv .l..ni lilVI.UII ....U U.UVI
Unre ,OBts of this pe.

o,j That, Iil.
i '. :...imi nn uiHiuvaiuru pt
a B,te of efficiency was

1.ril,.t i, able within the limit!.-.,,- , ud
,(,(i(.i,.ll(.iP!H ,.xi-tin- in this type of

torpedo boat.
...r That tl... u. ..f

'rim1 torpedo boat, K has, in coininnu
with the other boats of the type,
in diving or trimming down, hen
riT.ilnr, and the depth to whi h t" It

submarine torpedo boat would
uncertain, snd the me' hod of

I'll! such a descent dependent
more upon the SKIM oi ill'' comini ii'i
niL' ortlcer li.i upon the mechanical
appliances of the boat.

""S That the ottb'cr un mm of
n,P submarine toi pedo boat F4 wre,
in so far as can be ascertained, dilitfont
and alert in the performance nt the
duties and no' reluctance was h wtt Iv
them in operating the anid F 1, even

tie snid oflicers and w were
well aware of the existing defec's.

21. That no conclusion this in-- '

en be as to the

Shin Alert, tender to tho rumbarine to seep into the batteries.
division at Honolulu; Jaie Hojigfit, "17. That, further, the sea water hs
electrician, formerly a of the times seeped into theiieclls of the
crew of the ; Rear Admiral Charles storape tatterlcs of thi boat of te
B. T. commandant, F' class, causing the evolution of elilo
ln. Hawaii; Chief Klectrb-ia- L. D. rinc which gas is quickly destruc-Webb- ,

attached to the United. BtateA tive of life.
Submarine F 1. a sinter sHd of the F-4- "1". That, a

Untenant
I'ni'ed Alert"

Yatcg,

known

Mibmarine K who weeks before 'orwr" sioraKe mwij, .iui..n.uB
the accblent had been chief engineer HI"1 iler'K quantities of jthlo
tho F-4- ; Knsij-- F. J. Uwry, oflicer ot No fatalities or

deck of the United States Supply ' 'rM"""1 oll,,w,', " the boja
Alert on the morning of March 25 and! "l"or,'1 ,0 tn" ,,n',k BnJ th nat' b
"''o had been attached to were .,,.c tune.
f',: Ktectri-ia- n I.. F. Mvers of L '"--" VV"" f
I' 3: Chief (i, r's Mate O. B Evans torpedo boat F 4 had in the

the Chief Electrician K V l'"Ht tt'Vn tro,lble but h"a becn re
H ow,, of the K J: Naval Constructor j! l,;,,i,r,''l-- --

A. Purer, -- onHtrui tion officer, naval sta- - T,'.Bt' f"r,,,". tKc "S"",1 '
Mop. Peering gear is sati-E- .

Harbor, an.l. Lieutenant
Smi'h conimaiidinK the F-- l the ,,"'tl,rv- - ...

first Wl,....rine livision station at Ho "," ?" ,n"',wt:on ts ned.aeenn1)u M, ,,,,.,., Bs na
have becn carried out, as reqi'ired by

Findings of the Board th ,vv K11iHtions and orders from. ....i to
u. , . i , ul .

lilt' 111

spection reports uud
it tin

board following
1. That

torpedo F-- 4 was
rcgularlv and
as repair upkoep excellent

haviu -
.taken

structure o:t the
of torpedo

suffered strength by
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'
engine.

torpedo
1

' " -
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'at time loss
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APOLOGY FIRST i -

THEN PRESIDENT

WILL ARBITRATE

Is the Course Wilson Plans
To Pursue On ArabiCt

Officials Explain

AMERICAN LIVES ALONE. .

NOT BASIS OF NEW POLICY
In

Berlin Supplements Hesperian
Mine Report; Torpedoing

' Positively Denieid

(Aaesetstsd Pros bv rvdcrM Wlrslsaa.)

WASHINGTON, September I". -- Di-

avowal of the act flirt, flien af1 itia
tion. .

This exprra-e- the new sthnd o!

Fresldent v ilson in the Arabic ruse
In high pflicinl eirclei yesterday il

was made plain Unit the t'njtcd St ites
.In no mood iu t arbitrate the

issues of the Arabic case, nor to dis
cans arbitration. It is in the mood foi
action, ami- - according t nfn'who cx
plained th 'attitude of the prssidi-n- l

wa said nothing else will be iou
sidered nrirnarily.
EUont On The Altcrnatlv- -

They .did not sav what the alter
native would be, but it it general,
regarded here that il would be 1 hi
breaking off of diplotiialir relations It
with Germany, which has been tbnat
ened ainee tne first of the eiibmarin
controversy.

Arbitration, moreover, Is not the is
ue. the Wilson leaders say, ' Admis

sion Of. guilt by Germany ik attack In;
the liner without warning is what i
wanted, and if grantmt ludeniuiflcatSoa

or the lives of tho two Anient
who went down with the Arabic" ji

then be discussed or referred to a
Hague tribunal.

Th new stand'ls not based on th'
alleged violation ot international law
involved, in' the. sinking of the Arabic
from the standpoint 6f the W of (w
American lives, but from tho stand-
point of the Ioms of the lives of
the- neutrals and

DENIES HESPERIAN SINKING
LONDON, September 14. Supple-

menting
A

its intimations of several Uavf
ago that the steamer Hesperian .prob-
ably was sunk by striking" a mine, a"
official statement was received today
from Berlin which says, Virtually i
has been established that a German
Submarine did not send the vessel to
the bottom. ... . .. i 'iEvidence of the passengers la. that a
torpedo was seen coming (toward th
ship just previous to thk"explosion.

'

E

t.

(AasoclsUd Prasa by Padaral Wireless.)
LKNOX, Massachusetts, Sept em be

15. Dr. Constantin Dumbpt, the Austro
Hungarian ambassador whose recall
Secreta-- y of State Lauaing has request
ed of the Vienna foreign office, stated
here yesterday that' he "had also re
quested his foreign office either to re

cull him or allow him to return Vien
na on leave of absence, in: order that
he niiht personally staC bis side of
'he eas" to the AuAro.llnngarian for-

eign minister.

EXPLOSIVES ARE FOUND

IN CARGO OF STEAMER
i ;

(ASkMlatad Prasa bp ro)ral( Wlralaaa )

NOW VOKK, September 15. Kvi

deuce of an attempt to blow up tin
British stenmcr I.nfdind wus uncove e

yesterday up n discovery of two hot
tics believed to contain b if.' b enlosie
in the caruo of the shin. T''o L&pland
will sail today for Liverpool.

of th" loss of the submarine torH'du
boat .

Supplemental Part Of Report
"As it is known, the work of ruis

in lt the K-- had to be dis"ontinuei b -

.f th? b''"K'"K J
i'tl"nttl nd new aprm.is fmm Sn,

rrancisco. The above.. findings w.ll b
of course onlv what e o' ta.ne
from the evidence of those. . ... ...n.! nn.au. n.l whn MAM rntlllliar WIT
. . -- M . I 1.1 J .V.nisierv oi vne r- - (U'l lrv: ' in- -

"The department has been psrtiru
1h,Iv z,'"lm"' m 1"d;avonnB to obtain
" '"tormatmii poss.I e. The h -

now been siicccs-- f ullV raised and place I

in div dock. Another bn'd cnsi t

i it lt of ItoBr Admiral Clifford J. Bo sli
I'omm.'ind.'iiit of the nnval stati'U
N ii v it I I 'oils' rui-tn- '. A. Fi'cr an.'
Lieutenant K. B Oritt'-nAen- , h be u

appointed to icae a most careful e'
autinatioii of the F4 herself. Th-- - dc
in it in cut will leave no stone uiitti-- n d

j" '"''"r to scertnin t'.e
iiiL' conditions on tho F4 prior to It"'
loss.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer months in-t- li' is

tdiould wati-- for snv uniia' or ! Io r
ni'ss of the child ' Inw 1. W ct .i
proutld attention at th" t t se-- i u

tnutldi- nmv be avid 'ed. Chun1'" biiu 's
I ulic etu i a nid l:n t'hii". Henie'v
rati a'wavs be di'ltciided ii n I'm s I

bv nil donleis ll- - S.ii(i ' '

Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

RAIDERS PUT

TO DEATH 00

BORDER LINE

Absence of Facts to Contrary '

They Were Shot By Texas
Rangers Or Troops Doing Pa"--
trol Duty ' In ' Turbulent itone ;

THIS IS INDEPENDENCE "

DAY FOR WILY GREASERS

Fear Is Entertained In Towns
Along Boundary That Occasion

'

Will Signal Uprising and Extra '
Precautions Are Being Taken

(AaaoctaUd Praaa try Padaral Win!.)
BROWN8VILLK, Texas, September

raiders ha
been killed at different points along
the border in the lost twenty four hours. '

is presumed they were slain by '.Texas
rangers or United States troops,! tho
absence of news to the contrary," ;'!--

The Mexican sitdatiea is Sasumiag a, '.
more critical state. Automobile partiee
retornlnf from MeAllcn, n town sixty
tiles up the Rio Orando from here,cw

port thry were fired upon last .night
from the Mexican side of the river.
None was wounded, however.

Washington despatches say. the warn
ing for American to leav Mexico ha
been renewed to those in the. northern
states.
Mexican Uprising Imminent

Today is Mexican Independence Day
and it is rumored an uprising of Mexi-

cans in this district of Texas ia planned.
a precaution two companies ,of in-

fantry have been rushed to San Benito
and Lyford towns north of her in this

Cameron county. Report say th
situation at Ban Benito i serious.
Many Mexicans are reported to bo leav-

ing there, anticipating a clash with tho
troop. . ... .i ..,..;v.UiiJ

Reports of contemplated prising
also have been received from Tucson,
Arizona. Two troops of cavalry have
been sent there to patrol the eitjr fnij
armed guards have been put on at the
light, power and water plaat. Mexi-

cans comprise one-thir- d of Tucson's
25,000 inhabitant.-Unres- t

Seems Oeneral
There are Indication of much unrest

in the immediate vicinity. Armed men
liearing red flag were observed a row
the Rio Grands yesterday. AuthWitiea
of Fort Brown induced Mexican on A

ranch twelve mile , below her volun-

tarily to relinquish their arms yester-
day. A wagon-loa- of rifles and am-

munition were brought to the fort last
night as a result, .

From Guaymaa, the port of Son ora. It
is reported that the Yaquis are on tho
warpath again and menacing American
property.

American Property Invaded
Mounted bands have forded the river

fifty miles from fluaymas and invaded
the property of the Richardson . Con-

struction Company. Property of others
in the vicinity is imperiled, according
to the reports hero. The cruiser Chat-

tanooga at Guaymas offers the1 only

hope of relief if live of the American

are put in 'danger.
From. El Paso it is reported that F.d

ward Ledwidg; an official of. the Mexi-

can Northwestern Railroad, who waa

captured by bandits and held in ran-

som for $10,000, haa been releas'l.
Posses are said to be pursuing th ban-dit-

,

CONSCRIPTION DEBATED ?'

BY CABINET OF BRITAIN

first time since the war began, plHclal
admission waa made this afternnoii in
the house of common that the) British
cabinet is seriously del sting the sub-

ject of conscription. Though for weel
there has been a trong movement in
favor of enforced "military service 'o
raise larger armies, this is the first
time it has been publicly admitted tint
the cabinet is contemplating ' such
move.

MANEUVERS OF. JAPANESE
NAVY TO COVER VAST ARE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Stunpol
TOKIO, Septem hor 1. Wh"n l'(

.lapauese naval maneuvers are h"bl It
the harbor of Tokio on October '
there will be represented in the r"vbv
a toiinaire of BOO.niH). In men of war.
The ninneiivers will eovr n nre of
KiOO miles. Admiral 11. Shimamma,
chief of the general staff o' the nay,
will have command of the fleet.
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VHAT STONE SAYS

VILL GO, ASSERTS

FRED L WALDRON

Ctambcr of.': Commerce Head.

Back From Coast, Talks of

Great Northern

LINER'S COMING CERTAIN,

VIEW IN OTHER QUARTERS

Departure of Two Officials To-

morrow Declared To Forecast
Clinching of Deal

Fred I,. YV'aldrnn, president of the
chamber of commerce, who returned
yesterday in the Matronia from the
Coast, ssys he in convinced whatever
recommendation iH made to the (treat
Northern Pacific Steamship Company
by Cal K. Stone, general traffic man
ager, will be accepted.

Mr. Stone ami '. W. Wiley, marine
superintendent of the company, have
been here a week in ventilating the nit
iiHtion with the expectation of putting
the Kteamer Great Northern on the
Honolulu ran if conditions warrant.
No Announcement Hera

"Of course Mr. Stone and Mr. Wiley
probi bly cannot make public their opin
ion oa the advisability of placing the
Oreat Northern on the Honolulu run
until they have returned home," Mr.
Waldron said. "That opinion will be
flrat disclosed, in II likelihood, to the
officials of the company."

Mr. Waldroa left Honolulu about
three weeks ago and made a rapid jour-
ney from Victoria., British Columbia,
down the Coast to Baa Francisco. From
Portland he traveled to the exposition
city aboard the Oreat Northern, ami
Ik enthusiastic in praise of the ocean
greyhound 's equipment and passenger
accommodations.
Will Increase Business

"Of one thing I feel pertain," said
Mr. Waldron. "That is the coming of
the (ircat Northern, if it does come,
will not injuriously cut into the busi-
ness of any of the other lines here.

"On the contrary, I am certain it
will increase the passenger traffic, keep-
ing the passenger boata now on the
run still with all they ran handle. This,
for the reason that the Oreat Northern
Pacific will tap new passenger fields.

"Working in conjunction with the
f:rat Noithern and Northern Pacific,
railways, its triangular route between
San Francisco, Loa. Angelea and Hono-
lulu, as well as the route from Portland
to San Francisco, will be advertised ex-
tensively throughout the country. And
hundreds, per hups thousands of tjje
perrons ita vessel brings here can, if
they desire, return homeward by way of
the ship of some other company.
Tolks of Line's Plans

"As I understand it, the . Great
Northern, if placed on the triangular
route, would make the trip from San
Francisco to Ijs Angeles in a day, and
from I,os An-el- es to Honolulu in four
days and a half. She would possibly
require a day at Smi Francisco and a
day here for discharging and receiving
her passenger and freight loads, and
would touch at this port every sixteen
days.

"The Oreat Northern and the North-
ern Pacific f roving very popular on
the ( oatt run. Anyone who baa made
the railway trip from Portland to Han
Francisco in the summer knnwa what
the heat of the Sacramento Valley is
like ami how it is to avoid it.

"Tli- - trip mi .he (irent Northern can
b" ti'a.ie in us fast time a by rail, with
the exception of the Shasta Limited,
which beats the (ireHt Northern by only
two or three hours, no unless it ia a
ipiostioii of life and deHth the ocean
t'ip in the only one to take, and thug
the (ircat Northern Pacific liners are
becoming very popular.''
Another Angle In Case

Anolher ancle of the (Irent Northern
cure d"veoped yesterday. The follow--

g tntemcnt, in substance, was made
I v iMi iii elose touch with the negotia-
tions here of Mr. Stone: .

"If Mr. Stone returns to San Fran-
cisco this week it is a good indication
that arrangements have been made and
the Kteamer Oreat Northern will be put
oil the Honolulu run. ' '

Sho tly afterward it wns learned that
Mr. Stone and Mr. Wiley would depart
on (he Niagara tomorrow for the Coast,
iiiKtead of staying another week.

This tits in with the story published
lat week in The Advertiser, in which
" persons in a position to know" were
quoted as saving "the Great Northern
wnu'il be put on the Honolulu run."

It is reported also that Mr. Stone
mid Mr. Wiley have been obtaining
u.sny Hawaiian views with which to
advertise the Islands in the event the
steamer is put on the local ruu.
Oflldrls Keturn From Hilo

Mr. Stone and Mr. Wiley will confer
at three. thirty o'clock this afternoon
w'th the committee of fifteen of the
chamber of commerce.

Mr. Stone ami Mr. Wiley rutnrncd
yet tor. (ay from Hilo, here they Snnt
Sunday seeing Mlnuca. Secretary Tay-I'- l

of t ie Hawaii Promotion Commit
te, who iircoinpniiicd them en their
t''p raid tiie two men were greatly
ir i r 'si-e- with the tnurUt possibilities
of ' Claud of llawnii.

Kinumi. Mr. S'one thought, could be
advertised as niuifh ss the (ircat North
c ii advertises (llui ier National Park
I' Villi t una.
ITo Urted As a Port

I'io ie. n, ii, on of Hilo uracil the offl

r iii's to in lii.ie that town as a port
o' cn'l on the iiiH'nliin I Hawaii route,
i ' Mr i'cv ni.l yesterday their
v 'i- - iindd "ot le t runted S- the dis
ir " r t - no h an arianicinent, it
being the dt'Mve of the company t)
Uiuintuin u last schedule.

SLICK YOUNG MAN

IS LODGED IN JAIL

Poses As Stanford Graduate,
Lives At Pleasanton and

Turns Several Tricks

R. ,1. Simon languished in durance
vile at the police station and probably
will l charged with gross cheat.
Simon came to Hawaii some time ago
repreeenting himself as a student from
Stanford who would be willing to help
pay the expenses of his trip by en-

gaging in a little legitimate eommer-- ;

cial work. He obtained a position with
the Hawaiian Advertising Company, aud
did a niee business sailing advertising
specialties and space. He also did a
little boosting for the Ideal Clothing
Company's suit club.

After a while enstomnrs of Mr. 8i
mon received a rail from that enter-
prising individual and an offer to dis-
count their bills twenty per cent if.
they wonld pay him essh. lie stated
that it was imperative that he elose
un his affairs in Honolulu, as his firm
wished him to visit China on a busi-

ness mission. Quite a number of loc'
Mtsincssmen were willing to aceomo-- ,

date the smooth-tongue- Simon, and, as
a result, the Hawaiian Advertising
Company is said to be several hundred
dollars to the bad. j

Simon also got into the eirt 'ob
people, thongh for nominal amount.
With the manager of the Ideal cMh-in- c

store, T. P. Medelro, h" essayed
to work another get rich-quic- scheme
Kntering the store in a hurry one day,
he asked Medefros, to accomodat" u'rt
with a temnorarv loan of eixtv dollar
He that if he een'd get that
amount be eonld torn 2" jnst as
easilv as wishing it. II explained, that
pn officer at 8eh"fielil BarrsVs ws"te1
to dispose Of "Is antonrfbiVe
sarrsfiee and that he eonld buy th
car for elght-hnndre- dollar. He had.
he said. purchaser on hnd rdv f
tak-- e the ear ot his hands for $1050
Unfortunately, he stated, h-- s bank

4a nnlv S740 and he
needed another elxtydolIars to turn the!
trick.

Medeiros sgrerd to five Simon a
heck for prodded he would p- -

him his check for $740. Simon didnt
have his cheek: bo" with him. and
went out to get it. Of course, he
didn't return.

"Sonny" Cunba of the Cnnha Misie
Company, is one of the kind-hearte-

individuals who w readv to do Simon
a good turn and save twenty per cent
at the same time.

Simon resided at the Pleasanton Ho
tel until relations with msncper D"l '

enberg becsme strained as the result
of the passing of a worthless check
by his guest. v

E

HIIA September 1 1. County Sheriff
Samuel K. I'ua has cleared up the
mystery of the murdered Japanese
woman, whine body was found recently
on a trail In the Puna district. The
husband. Sadao Goto confessed to the
sheriff Sunday that he had killed
the girl ,n a tempest of anger because
she aa keeping company with two
other Japanese men. She was a pic
ture bride, here only u short time from
the home country.

The case mystified the police several
weeks and it seemed it would go into
the record ax one of the mysteries ot
the Big Island. The sheriff 'had ar
rested originally all three men, the
husband and the two clandestine lovers,
whom I. olo's alibi seemed to involve.

All were then rclcaaed, Goto told to
watch the other two ami report. He
failed to report however, and the sheriff i

continued an indeiien lent investigation, I

finally Iim o ering u flaw in OotoV
alibi.

The liiihl.and had declared that on
the day of the murder he had taken
an entirely different trail going from
home than the one on which the wife
had met her .loath. Witnesses were
found who contradicted this story, de-

claring tliev -- ii w h m take the same
trail, some time after his wife had
gone alon' it.

Confronted by these versions (iotol
broke down. He said he had susiiected
the bride; had followed her and ac--

cuHed her, and then angered by her
reply, puked up a stone and threw
it at her, ntriking her unconscious to
the ground. Then he threw more stones,
breuking her skull and killing her out-
right.

Mt hii arraigned ill the Kona court
yesterday and coimn tted, pending the
action of the grand iurv in Oetoher.

tin Sun. lav morning the steamship
men Uitcd iIK Kuhio Flay wharf.

"None better in New York," was
Mr. Stone 'ii co'iimeiit.

R. W. Killer, superintendent of the
Hilo Ttiiilrnad. took the iiartv over th"

nl. oh evt'omion line to PaauPo. The!
visitors praised the scenic route highly.
KlUiiea Excites Wonder

Sunday hf.ernoon Kilauea was
visited.

"It's a wonder 'he steel trust hasn't
rot hold of I tiis,'' w.is the first thing
M r. Stone said.

Then he do. hired the Volcano a great
maiiiiet for tourists, it is reported, and
expressed the hope that the Oreat
V.n th. rn ou'.d'le put on the Honolulu ,

run.
The niu bt was spent on the Volcano.

Mom lav noon the visitors were taken
to the Seaside Club for luncheon by
"'iliiinii McKay a"ent of the Inter
Island Steam Navigation Company.
Others present were K. N". Deyo, secre
iry of the 11 lo Hoard of Trade; V. I..

HloM'iisin editor of the llawnii Her
aid, and I' N Phillips, purser of the
Manna Kca In the afternoon Hi'

tea"i-hi- p men and Mr. Taylor departed
for Honolulu.

Mt.Auiosi::
Your Lights
Must Be Dim
New Ordinance In

Effect Soon:
,v? Beware

Mr. Auto'ist If you haven 't put dim
headlights oh your machine, you'd bel-

ter hurry , for the time is nearly here
When he who drives with strong head
lights Will be subject to arrest.

Two months ago the mayor sigm
the auto headlight dimming ordinance
Of cupervlsor Lrsn. The ordiuan. c

was drafted to take effect sixty day.
aiier being Signed. The sixty days'
grace 'were' added that autoists might
uav plenty of time to equip their cars
with the kind Of lights required.
Sixty Days Nearly Up

Now that time has nearly expired
ml there will be no excuse for nun

eenviction of eases in police court here-
after. The old technicality on which
many formerly escaped the lack of a
legal definition of a dimmed light is
brushed aside by the hew ordinance.

Hereafter,. . under. its,
terms,, .

pedes..trtans ao not nave to sui.m.i 10 me
" v"I'""'" --1

bile searchlight, and the ordinance
also gives the pedestrian an opportunity
to nail offenders, for the tail lights
now must shine directly on the mini
bers of the cars.

The ' Ordinance interprets a dimmed
light; as a lamp protected by fronted
ground or corrugated glass, or a frost-
ed globe.
Another 'Safety First' Move

. Another move in the direction of ,

"safety llrst" will become part of the
daily program in the public schools,
beginning tomorrow.
. Teachers at the opecing of classes
will read a "safety first" letter pre-

pared by the chamber of commerce. The

Jitter warns children against playing
iq the streets and urges them to watcn
out for automobiles and street cars.

SAULSBURY THINKS

PI IH
ROOSEVELTUN L ft U

I fll I

I

!

Wilson Justified In German

. Course Wants No War If
One Can Be Avoided

VANCOUVER, August 30. The 1st- -

est developments in the internation.il i

(volitieal situation as it affects the Uni--

YUAN WOULD QUIT

ted States make matters iook more ; eous. . .,,

hopeful, in the opinion of Hon. Willard j Beea No Benefit to China
t'aulsbnrv, senator for Delaware, and "From ancient times to the present

member of the foreign relations com niont of the despotic Emperors ruled for
mittee of the senate, who is registerod several generations in succession, and
with his wife at the Hotel Vancouver , their descendants were frequently

Mr. Saulsbury arrived from the terminated when a dynasty was chang
south last night after a trip to China ',cd. That country which ia ruled under
and .Taian, where he has been making a limited monarchy likowise has its
a study of conditions. As a member dangers, its evils. A change of rulers
of the foreign relations committee and is bound to affect the state in one way
a friend of Iresilent Wilson, he hauler another. Thus to permit myself to
been closelv in touch with tha Inter-- j be made Kmperor would be to sacrifice
national situation and. therefore, his myself and my descendants without
views are of particular interest at this
time,

"While the I'nited States wishes to
avoid war if she possibly can," he re-

marked, "she will insist that the
rights of neutrals on the high seas be
respected and that sin further attacks
ae made on defenceless merchant ves-
sels. I think that President Wilson's
lest note to (iermany was most admir-
able in statement as well as principle,
with the majority of thinking Alper- -

Jcsiim I believe that the President will
adhere to the terms of his demands,
no matter what the consequences may

"The I'nited States, in my opinion,"
he continued, "should o to any ex-

tent to avoid war so long as it main-
tains the resoect due one of the great
nations of the world, but deliberate
affronts in violation of internst'onut
uaw can not be overlooked, particular-- v

"here they involve the lives of our
cit irens. ' '

With reference to Colonel Roosevelt
stri tnres of the American government,
Senator Snulsbnrv snid thn He tSoiieiit
that a time cf national crisi" like th"
present an ex president should refrain
fr"m attacking the oeeupt. of office
which he had formerly filled. He des-
ignated Colon"! Koevelt ' declaration
as most unfair stating that ven if h

was dissatisfied with the policy lie
should rfive the incumbent the benefit
of his convictions. To a sn"retinn thm
like msnv other members of the Wilsoe
administration he probablv thnugbt
that Roosevelt was trviug to make poli-
tical enntial out of the present eris's.
Sens tor Saulsbnrv replied thst he would
not cure to emiress his oninion mnr
frstiklv in view of the fact that lie
was on foreivrn soil inst now.

Mr Saulsbnrv paid a w-r- m tHlm!1
to the qualities of President Wilson
statin? that it was well for M coon
try that it had a cool, level bead."i
man st the head of it affairs at t

time.
Tho opinirinn was expressed bv the

visitor that there was no likelihood of
an embargo being placed on arms by
the I'. S. A. He said tha? fie thought
that the nuestion of cotton being

contraband bv the Britsh gov-

ernment could be satisfactorily adjus'
ei) bv negotiation snd settlement. "H
M, never necessary to go to war over
pcniii-rtv.- he remarked, "and while
England may have interfered with our
property she has nevnr endangered the
lives of our citlV.ciis. "

ECONOMY IN THE END.
It costs but a small amount to Veep

bn in "1'iin 's C'die. Cholera and Iliac
rlioea Remedy always in vour medicine

In st, rind it is eeonoiin in Cm- - end. It
ala s cures ain cures ipiicMv. Kor
siilc l all dealers. I'cnson. Smith &

('., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

He Declares That 'Biggest Fool

Is He Who Would Be

'Emperor'

REPUBLIC IS ONLY

POLITICAL SOLUTION

To Ascend Throne Would Be An

Outrageous and Unright-

eous Act

When Doctor Reiusch. American mill
ister to China, was in Honolulu the
other day( en route to Peking, he to'd
The Advertiser that he considered all
the talk about President Yuan Shi-Ka- i

nlaaninir to make himself emiieror of.i L: I i i i ii' nin euureiv un i oiiiiucu Nei Tier did
fc( uk, ,tock in the report that

ithore was a scheme tormenting in the
Colestial republic to make the office of
I resident permanent for its occupant
and hereditary. In this connection tho
following interview given to a Conser-
vative Chinese paper by President
Yuan may be as interesting as it in
timely and pertinent:

"The biggest fool ia the world is he
who desires to be an emperor. For the
sake of tmy country 1 have almost sacri- -

! "T uf nd I am not williug to
sacrifice the lives of my sons and grand
sons, especially as the country would
not profit by such sacrifice. - I

"At the time when the flrst revolu-
tion was spreading all over the country
the imperial household earnestly re-

quested me to be Kmperor, but I
solemnly swore that I would never ac-

cept any such proposal. How absurd it
is for people to say that I have now
changed my mind. j

"Later on, when the whole country'
was in of anarchy and the
people suffered untold miseries. Km
press Lung.Yu again pleaded with me,

'time after time, that 1 should assumo
the reins of the nation so that the lives
of the Empress and her sou might be!
preserved. ..In order to save the eountrv
from ruin and the imperial family from
threatened calamity 1, resigning myself
to th possible saciflce of my own life,

jasmimfd the heavy task of restoring
order. ' Should I now, t this later date,
carry-- . into enert tne wisnes or tne (are
Kmpress aijd become Kmperor 1 would
commit an act of deception upon tho
imperial widow and royal orphan, an'
act which could well be characterized
as most outrageous aud most uuright- -

benefiting ( luna. ' '
Yuan elaborated on the above state

incut in conversation with (leneral
Feng K no chnng (the General in com-

mand of one of the Yangtze divisions
of the Chinese army) early in July,
when the old soldier told the President
of the rumors then in circulation in
Nankin.

"I have heard this rumor," he said.
''Some ritnte that it is 1 who started
tho talk of u change in the form of
government. Some cast the blame upon
my elder son, Ko ting. Needless to sav
that this rumor is absolutely unfounded,
but it is difficult to trace it to 'ts source.

"When i begau to concentrate my
efforts on the establishment of the re-

public I could not see clearly wh; t.

effect the new form of government
would finally have on the country.
Considering the fact that Chinese his-

tory, environment and the qualifications
of the people were different fsoin those
of Allien, ii, France anil other republics
I naturally raised some questions of
doubt as to the advisability of giving
the people a republican government,
lu discussing this vital subject with my
friends I might have dropped a word
or so in regard to the monarchical gov-- '

eminent which might possibly have
been misunderstood.
To Decorate Patriots

"In the second place, the question of
giving orders of nobility may be ac-

countable fur the circulation of thisj
nefarious rumor. Outsiders think that
the conferring of such orders is the first
step toward the change of the system of
administration. It is true that in this
republic, consisting of Ave races, all
citizens are equal and there shall be no
racial, class or religious distinctions.
Hut it is certainly unfair to give no
title of distinction to the Hans, whilo
Mongols anil Mum hus and Mohamme-
dans all may receive the ranks of baron,
duke and prince. As the jirovisional
Constitution vests the President witti
the power to coufer orders of merit I
believe those Chiuose who have worked
fur the well being of their country
should receive suitable recoguition in
the form of ranks of nobility. I decid-
ed long ac;o t" confer such orders, but
owing to a misunderstanding in some
circles have postponed carrying
thnt deciie into effect. However, when
such decorations are conferred this will
be do ic hi accordance with suitable
rules The people should not indulge in
usless s illation.

"1 do not think that the restoration
of the monarchy would enhance either
ui.v dignity or my power for the trans-
action of State affairs. It may lie
argued tlint in changing the form of
gover nt I eould luy plans for m.v
sons. Hr it iH well known tliut my
elder son. Ko ting, ia SU luvalid moit
of tin . Mv second sou, Ko win,
does not ,inn ut anything higher than

A.P.Taylor
'Aoias'TIo
A. P. Taylor

Former Writes
Latter:: Presto!
PuizleSolved

Albert P. Taylor of Philadelphia is
secretary or the Trapshooters' National
Burean.

Albert P. Taylor of Honolul u is sec-
retary of the Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee

Recent issues off Outdoor Life, a
'snorting magaxine, contained an arti-

cle br Albert p, Taylor of Philadelphia
on ''Trap Shooting," and one bv Al
rert Pv Taylor .of Honolulu on "Hunt-
ing for Flying Pish With a B.fle."
Consternation Develops.

N .
'Albert P. Taylor, of Philadelphia

fend the article or Albert P. Tavlor
of Honolulu and Albert P, Tavlor f

Honolulu read the article of Albert P.
Taylor of Philadelphia. .

From what .has . passed since each
after reading the story f the other
evidently thought in the language of
"the eiptain" of ,'th Katsen jammer
Kids:"

"Someting is wrong in
Denmark."
Learn Of Each Other

At any rate the two A. P. Taylors
by writing te the magasine straighten
sd out the pusEle and found there were
two of the same name.

Yesterday A. P. Taylor of Honolulu
received a letter from A. P. Tavlor of
Philadelphia. The letter In part said:

"Cold shivers run down Mr bsck
as I write this. --How strange it is to
address oneself is a part of the world
never visited, and seldom thought of,
and to realize that the name with
which I am perhaps most familiar
should have been in use, checks made
payable to and rendered, perhaps be
fore I took it up

"A minister's son f Yes, but con-
trary to the rule. Trapshooting you
kn0w, is one of the cleanest sports
there is. Not that trapshooting Is"

contrary, nut out or respect to my
paternal ancestor I should be connected
with the sport beginning with "c"
instead of "t. "
Tba Coincidences End

"Perhaps we will and the key to
what seemed to ns both an identical
name, by writing the middle name in
full."

Here the coincidences end, for Al-

lien P. Taylor of Philadelphia is Al-

bert Parmelee and Albert P.
Taylor of Honolulu is Albert Pierce
Taylor.

"v. .

LEAVES BIG ESTATE

A petition filed in the rircuit court
yesterday by Fried rich August Schae-fe- r

prays for the probate and proving
of the will of the late William L'ttd
wig Maertens, who died in Hremeta,
Germany, on July 21, at the ago of
fifty seven years, and for the appoint-
ment of the petitioner as executor of
the estate as provided in the will.
The petition will be heard by Judge-Whitne-

on October 2"i.

The oropeitv consists of four lots at
Pearl City, valued at 75(); SOU shares
of the capital atock of lloffschlueger t
Company, of the par value of $100
eai h, anil seven shares of tho capital
stock of the HuKtace-I'ec- Company,
of the same par value, the whole es-

tate In inif valued at &!I,"IN).
The heirs of the estate, who are

named devisees and legatees under the
will, are Mrs. Anna Catherine Maer-
tens. the widow, of firemen; Carl, son,
of Honolulu; Joseph, son, of Waimea,
Hawaii: Wilhelni. son, of Waimea:
Hermann, Frederick, sons, and A"na
and K ite Maertens, daughters, of Bre-
men.

being a scholar of good repute. a!y
third son is the least fit for assuming
such a responsibility. A to my other
sous they are much too young to
entertain auv such ambitions.

"An I dare not entrust the work of
a sergeant to any one of them, do you
think 1 am going to lay upon them the
hcavv responsibility of governing a
country f

"I well know that from ancient
times to the present descendants of a
royal family often suffer unexpected

Intuit it"1 although they miy enjoy sit-- J

ting on the throne for a abort period.
Whv should I expose my' sous and
grandsons to such a catastrophe? "

' (ienerul Feng at this point Interposed
"The people of sooth China are not

unwilling t0 i ve their support to such
a change in the form of government,
but as to the time of oarring ou:
such a serious programme they are 'if
nliinixii that it should be further dis-

cussed. In time to come, wheu you
have succeeded in niuVi-- g 8 strong nuit
ed China, for which the people of tin
whole country will ever feel grateful
to you, even if you do not wish ti.
mount the throne, vour dcsiiii to refuse
will fail."
Prefers Exile to Throne

The Chinese President frowned upon
his old companion in arms. Fenir am'
Yuan were comrades in the old Mm
chu days, and answered him sternly:

"From what you have just said
must conclude that you have been plan
liiug for me. My lourth and fifth sons
who are now studying in England, have
been instructed by me to buy a smull
piece of land for the cultivation ot
vegetables und rice. Should it happen,

ns v on suv, that the people of China a
tempt to force the crown upon me, there
will be but one thing to do to go to
Kngland and spend the rest of my lute
there, an exile from my own tuud."

MUiilClPAL GARAGE

WO U LD BEECO N0Wl Y

Purchasing Agent Botts Furnish-

ed Sipervisori Data To
PrdveiMisConteritlorillHi

1 .'vV

City Purchasing Agent Pott has atib
in It ted som interesting 'dafa )o. the sn
pervisors ia connection with, th tost
of the upkeep of the municipal auto
nobiles and the benefits accruing from
the establishment of a municipal
garage..

Botts showed that. luring the last
six months 40437.49 was spent in the
upkeep of tire twenty-fd- nutomobile

waed by tW Tdtyy sit least forty-Bv- e

per eent or this sum having been ex-
pended in the repair of machines,

overhauling ami cleaning, the
balance, being for aceesaorlea, tires,
gasoline and oil. This, means that thi
city is spending a little more than fifty
dollars a day to keep Its motor vehicles
going.

According to the city buyer a munici-
pal garage would effectually solve the
expense' problem. He pointed out that
Oakland,, by installing a municipal
varage, reduced the cost mile for each
rity machine from 0.082 and (0.094 to
$0,064, and now boasts of being able to
run many of its ear from $15 to (20
less a month than a private concern.

The city's automobile equipment con-
sists at present of. nine Fords, one
Pope-Hartfor- one Fierce-Arrow- , two
Cadillacs, one , M. F., two Overlands,
one Chalmers, two Hulcks, one Kissel-Ksr- ,

two Packard trucks, one d

truck, one Velie truck and
one Denby truck. This does not include
the motor g equipment.

Obviously it would bo inadvisable to
keep all of these machines in a municl-ti-

garage. Those of the police and fire
department, being ready for call at
shy hour, could not be treated as other
machines and required to report in at

end of the day. But they eould
Save repairs made there, and get their
ires, gasoline, oil and accessories there

and be overhauled when necessary.
Such a parage would necessarily have

to be centrally located. The chief com-
plaint against the city jail
parage is ita distance from the heart
of the city and the consequent loss of
ime in reaching it.
This complaint is. valid when made

gainst the fourth district stabler;
where the trucks and other motor ve-

hicles of the road department are
housed, says the city buyer.

WILL KEEP TAB ON

BUYERS OF BOOZE

WAILVKU. September ' Jl. After
October 1 every person who buys more
than one dollar's worth of intoxicating
liquor at one time must have his name
placed on a great register, which will
lie open to the county liceuse commis
slon and to the public.

Th.s ia the effect of a new rule
adopted by the license commission last
week. The rule applies to wholesale
houses, placing the responsibility for
registration on them. This record must
show also the amount and. kind
of llnjiior purchased, place of delivery
snd whether a cash or credit transac.
lion. "

,

The commission, also decided to rec
ommend to the county supervisors the
appointment of an offhvial who shall
have t!ie double duty of Inpior license
inspector and inspector of weights and
measures. Hy so doing, it is t trough t,
a capable man can be obtuinod whe(
salary will be sufficient to enable him
to give all his time to the work, an t

more efficient service thus be had.

MAKE FRUIT LID TIGHTER
ON HAWAII, EXPERT SAYS

SAX FRANCISCO, August 31. Cali
fornla may have to impose a more
rigid quarantine than that now in
force against Hawaiian horticultural
products in order to keep out the Modi
terraaean fruit fly, according to Dr.
I.. O. Howard, chief entomologist ot
the department of agriculture, on his
return here today from an inspection
trip to the Hawaiian Islands.

"The Mediterranean fly," said Dr.
Howard, "has nevrr been eradicated
in any country where' It has appeared
and if it ever gets a foothold in Cali
fornia it may be tho end of the orange
industry."

The fruit fly was introduced into Ha-

waii, said Doctor Howard, from Aus-
tralia twenty years ago, and has re-

sisted all efforts at eradication.

Words From Home

Statements That May Bo Investigated
of Honolulu OitUena. -

When ft Honolulu eitisen comes to
the front, telling his friends aid neigh
bore .of..his expeiience, you can rvly
on his sincerity. .Home endorsement
s the kind of testimony that backs
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. Huch

statement is convincing. .Investigk
'ion proves it true. Kvdi.w . aro the
vords of ft Honolulu resident. No
dronger proof of merit can be had,

James C. L. Armstrong, Nnnaiiu Val
ley, Honolulu, Hawaii, savai "I
a sufferer from kidney trouble for three
years, aud Doan's Backache Kiduev
HI follipMelv cured (lie. 1 have had
n return attack ef the complaint since
'nd consequently I cannot recommend
his remedv too highly."

Unan's Bncknche Kidney PIl" are
old b all druggists and store1 eepwr-- I

50 cents per box (six boxes $3 iOi,
r will be mailed on receipt of tT;ce
iv the Hollister Drug Co, nonol In
vholesalo ageut for ibo Hawaiian Ir

i lids.
Remember tV nsine, Dosn 's, ao't

'si uo SUUMltUtS.

i f. itin 7mm v j .
Sixtyouf vlnTcTjtst ',Stew' More

Than An Hour Regarding
i , Expense Money

V4 '. yu. .r'ii.

GOVERNOR WILL GET

ONE MORE PETITION

Drafts of Research and Achi Con-

stitutions Are Received and
Promptly Referred

. Sixty.lfoiir seJecV representatives of
he wople of Honolulu bent the weight

at, their combli cd Intellects for an hour
and a quarter last evening over the
problem of where thijy were to find
twelve hundred dollars', also over the
fine ethicsl point of whether, If they
should find that sulnj' they would be
begging or simply borrowing It. ' At the
end of the hour and ft quarter tbey
had not found the money, nor the pre-
cise means of aequisitinn, but had
placed the pur.zle in the hands of a
committee consisting of Daniel Logan,
Joseph Fern and W. O. Smith.

The studious spectacle was presented
at the meeting of the Honolulu charter
convention, in the tnakai pavilion of the
Alexander Young Hotel.

Governor Pink ham and the city su-
pervisors both have repudiated respon-
sibility for the convention's expenses.
These expenses have been estimated by
the convention's finance committee,
which comprises the gentlemen afore-
named, at $1300. The Governor has
been advised by the attorney gene-- al

that the convention is not a territorial
nfViiir And tberfnrA h .tint anthnp- -

ized to draw-upo- his contingent fund
to make it an effective body. The city
supervisors have been advised in sim-

ilar fashion by the rity attorney.
Governor Has Another Chance

Hut Governor Pinkham is to have an-

other chance to say "No." V. O. fmith
thinks it is the polite thing to glv?
him thnt opportunity. If ho doe. re.
iterate, then the committee acting on
'ugcest ;ons advanced last night hy lor-ri-

Andrews aud Joel C. Cohen, will go
to one of the local banks and try to
negotiate a loan. Fur this it will offet
'o ;.'ive a note, endorsed by the officials
'f the convention and, if desired, en-

dorsed by a large number of the dele

"If the olficctsi of this convention
will endorse such a note and give it
to mo," declared Cohen in the heat
of the discussion, "I'll guarantee to
raise twelve hundred dollars by tomor-
row noon and. place it in the hand
of the chairman. ' '

"The legislature will not go back on
us," Andrews assured his conferee. "It
paid tin banana claims, the Chinese (Ire
"'aims, the Nuuanu Dam expenses.
These were not nearly as important aa
this convention. The lawmakers aren't
going to throw us down. It has been
an oversight on their part. If we go
to a bank ami negotiate a loan, that
bank will get its money back, with
interest. It is strictly a business pro
ll Ition."

W. O. Smith nearly wept ns he drew
for his colleagues' benefit a word pic-

ture of the pitiable plight to which the
convention lias been brought' by the nn
charitable position taken by the city
and territorial legal advisers.
Here! a Sad Plight

"We tue a public body; not here in
private capacity or for privn inter,
ests. Vet neither city nor Territory has
made any preparation for us. The elec
to-- s acted in good fnStb when they se
lected us as delegates.' Vet for two
days your committee has been forced to
accept the hospitality of a pool room
to conduct its business,; and here we
are under the charity of another private,
concern, sitting in this hotel tonight.

"Jhe Governor's contingent fund
seems intended for just such legislative
oversights us the one confronting us;
vet we can scarcely criticise him, tor
he is acting cn the advice of hiM leual
counsel and could hardly do otherwise.
Yet 1 can't see how either the territory
or the citv can rightfully eniipe the
responsibility of the convention's finan-
cial support. We certainly have just
cause to be displeased with both gov-

ernments," .
These (piestions of ways ud means

have been threshed to and fro the last
week. It was only in the Inst forty
he minutes of last ni jht's session that
the body got down to the real business
for which U was formed; d'scussing
the revision of "Honolulu 's charter.
Two Drafts, Submitted
i Two charter drafts were submitted;
A. D. Castro presented that formulated
bv the Municipal Kesearch Club and

V. C. Achi offered the one lm has
drawn. Hoth were accepted and refer-
red directlv to the committee of fifteen,
of which Andrews is chairman.

This committee will meet Friday
night iH the same pavilion, conducting
h public session at which the citizens
of the city are iuvitad to present any
.in'lM'iitioliit they ma)' have on the gen.
erul subiect pf charter revision' to of
for cliurters dvfU ur Ouumb those fib
eedv submitted

The conv ention ad iourneil subject to
he call of Chairman-Pachec-

JAPANESE WRESTLER IS
COMING FROM COAST

(Spn-in- l nl to Hawaii
WAN I'K WCISCO. September

out' of the .lapanese wre d
'err touring Cn if ui Ii ia, departed for
Honolulu vfslerdny tu arrange a match
there.
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Old ' Sumatra Planter Inspects
Plantations and Gives Ad- - i

, vice As To future , ,

rau jiuaineiiwn,
pert,wholneptheKonap1antatiqalt

tfKrOQ'V MIMl VVIVII twmwiHQ
for fiam JYanelaee yesterday tkat ke
waa very wait pleaeed with the texture
and appearanef of the Hawaiian leajT.
. "Hawaii not Sumatra aad henee
ao direct eomparieon a be made, 'I be
ealL "I waa employed an. pae of the
larger Buatra plantation for abeot
feurteea yearn, .hare-ha- d laTeetmenta
there aad bars also written a Mem-

ber
"

of book and articlea on the intrua
trr. Hence am thoroughly eooversaat
with the Samatra tobacco industry, i

A
oma ' Expert Beat"
"Ton ia Hawaii mutt make your own Bti

experti. Out " way of doli.j thing
would probably not - soil your eondi-tio- n

nor eonld yon-expec- t a fiumatea
expert t eueeeed in Hawaii. He woukd
kaee'te flrst naleam what kie prarione
txpe,rijle hid taught him.; In tobeieeo

more than with any crop local experi-
ence lyia the beet gnide, for no two eoun-trie- e

handle their eropa is the earne
way. Whether yon bring tobacco man '
here f roo tttiaiatra, Cuba, florid er
Connecticut, the rule ia the same," Mr.
Prederichaoa said, Hthey could hot eue-

eeed ucUsa they moulded their praotlaea
to eult Hawaiian condition.- '

. "Nor would I go U BumatrA far aeeri
each year a, has. been euggeited.. I
would take the tobacco you now bar,
which ia already acclimated and auitea
to your environment, and itnprove it by
selection. Mr, Smith hat already made
a goad beginning in thi line ef work nfat hie plantation.
Hawailaa Tobaeoo fAaraetarlatle

"Hawaiian tobacco is not Sumatra,"
be said, 'aKhough it i qaite remark-
able in- type end seeroe better than
many irepicai iodbccos. ii is one, shut
and clastic. ' The colore nre not nnl-fof-

hue the 'probability i yon will
learn ' how to overcome that difficulty
through experience. Experience muat
be your guide. What wa da ia Humatm
Would not necessarily be the beat thing
for you to dq ia Hawaii to bripg abpul
imerovenient. u . .

"That U the ant lesson you mut
ream," Mr. Friedericheon said, "to
forget what Cuba does, or what Sumatra
doe. It i well to know what they a
do, but It 1 not imperative that you
should follow their practises and meth-
od because Hawaiian tobacco ia dis-
tinctive from 'any other type. When it
makes a name aad reputation, aa it will
aome day, it will stand or fall on its
own merita.

"Our Sumatra tobacco came orig-
inally from identically the eame seed. '

proauct. art .xtrewuMy warehenw. Sumatra
- r, f, .

I i. outer ana as no "'iD" j
leaf ia aromatiS and highly flavored.
Differences in sou and eUuist have
wrought these ehnges."
Hswallas ' Resembles Bstha

He sid further on this subject:
"Your Kona tobacco i mors like Cu-

ban than Sumatra. Is flavor it. is not
unlike some of the sroanaiie cigarette
tobaccos. Perhsp it would be more
profitable to attempt th production of
cigarette arid Cuban type in these
islanu. Experiment should certain)'
be directed a'oug these line,

"Of one thing I am certain, Hawaii
can compete with Sumatra in the
matter of cheap labor. When a manu-
facturer buy ' .Sumatra wrapper

the' prisoiple ha,r be
pay for 1 labor the continuous appli-estlo-

of infinitely painstaking toil.
"All th fermenting house work in

Sumatra is doss by thine,'' sc eaid-"T- h

grading in. psrtleular require
care snd so extreiue sleety of judgs-men- t

which cap ony be scquired by
long practise, These Chinese coolie
ouly know pne thing, kow to grade, or
how to iwut the leaf, or perform me
other single operation. Hones a bale
of fiumstrs wrsppsi tpbases reprs-e- ht

trmendou total of tkllful' la-

bor property applied. No other type
of tobsoes Is grsded ao sniforcsly or
with such : perfection. That- - is what
the cigsrnisker wb, buy 8um.atrs. leaf
pay lor. it ia not the climate nor
the oU that ereate this perfMtion, but
skip snd long experience. '

Lspor CocuUaon Different ,v; i

"You hav no 'coolie' in Hawaii
Von cannot ' flog your laborers whes
they make mistake. Thi i free
A merle," H friedrichson remarked,
"bene I would not advise you to atr
tempt too closely to follow or initiate
Sumatra. Yeur market la the Usited
Stat, Hancf yet) must study what
the boms market want and try to pro-
duce it Voq will have to create your
own ; expert, a I said before. V
Sumatra .man would know the Amerl.
can ways of getting wrk done and I

m afraid you would ksv ae ead of
trouble if you wars te get a- foreigner
to manage a Uawailaa plantation. He
might (peak; English 'took perfect,' but
that would not do. He must b Aweri-es- s

and kssw the custem-- l pf th coun-
try. .' --

SsosUent Enlpnnt
"I did set Pet to find the equip

ment aad preparation that you have for
tobacco production, from what I had
heard in San Francisco sbout th Kona
industry," he stated. (Nor can I ad
vise yoi what to do, whether to go on
with it or not. That la something yPu
ln Hawaii wnj nave to decide.

"You have a very flue equipment in

Only 68,000 bag soljl In New York
daring the week ending September; 8.

Wlllett Gray etsts, u prV tkat
weaker tendenelee ef tke Market neve
been eanied by the leek of demand lor
Tefllie4 eoger, botk donieetic aad tot-eig-

d thle emt demand ia fauaing
te reduce their raeHiasa. an

ta .jpted thai tke meltlaga from

ehould develop .. I

All things considered present Tree
appear to be running along the high I

level, wltn bnyera paly on the hand to-- 1

mooth basis. -

vAny inresed preamr ta'eell would t
influence price downward
Market TmutUoiuV "

The month M September mark the
dividing time between the buying by
the country , ef cane refined, eugar In
larget proportions and ita meeting of I

increased .competition from the dome-- ,

beet renned . ready for laije and
prompt deliveries in October and en.
Ward st s reduced price from cane re- -

fined. The production 'of cane -- refined
moat naturally be on the hand-to- n

month, bati te conform to the reduced;
demand and prices should also natural- -

go on to $ declining trend as
with beet incteaaea. . v

Cuban Sonlns 4rg ..
' ' .

Becelpta this week of 17,433 tqn
compare favorably with tboaa of last
yes? a 1Q.Q00 torn. , Export kre 3d,-47- 7.

tone, of which, according to' Mr.
Hlmely, 8000 Vua are destined ta New
Orleane, $000 ten of Oalveston and
5000 ton to Europe, the balance com-
ing to the pniM States Atlantic Port.
Last year 'a export nf 74,000 ton r.
fleet the large shipments a that time,
both to this eouatrv and the Uaitwl
Kingdom, to cover the large purchase

raw after the outbreak of war in
Europe.

Stocky although, seduced te 38,8.V1
ton, are-hig- h when compared with IIT.238,000 ten1 sad 200,000 ton for' the
two preceding campaign st thi time.
Daring tke, ewly part of the week it
wa reported that rain rwas wanted for
the growing crop but later cable give
rain is) light ahowers, Four Centrala
continue to grind, against 2 last year.
Visible aupply ia 2,476,902 tons, or 50,- -

P20 ton lose than a yes ago.
n

V.nIl.i:.. wA .t.k 1 .AJ
do decMs t irO'WB- - yos Shosld not ex-- v

pecs to gst i at least tnreo ,ne outer thing. That settles it.
year. I would-- suggeet that you plant.j ''The present investigator makes the

small srea, aaj not over ?50 acre,; lUtement. that somebody told him Ha-th-

first th.ree years, and, then if the wau proluce 200 tons of sugar cane to
outlook l good go into it on a larger the acre. How many who read that

A 250-aere- - crop would be aa terview know anvthinir about it how

una.. '''tobaeeo is are

never

mall sn sres a you ehould plant b- -

onus you must to get
th" proper "'fermentation with these

tropical tobacco I

Tropical Mb04s Bast i
I

Vn k . . ..V. I lAivuv vufjui,
nave more Ilgst ana au in them, uur

built more like your Wharf shed, in
Honolulu. Mht. onen and well venti- -

'i.a.j mi rtataq. inera mut never be any water,
put on these silky textured tobaccos '

more than what ia absorbed from the
air.

"The water Is, is th leaf naturally
id if it i sweated right the ferment- -

j

tion wui bring it out, Mence you want
light and air and lot of room in a fet
mentwg hou. Blk weating will get
the temperatura wqvired to fix the
bright color. I 8um.tr I have eeu

wV Vo. . vim, T,u.r ,

feet high. Thi method 1 the one Mr.
Smith w following,. I understood, and
that wa the right method. Quantity
la esaentlal to get the color and finish
the fermentation, process, with no other
water than what I in th leaf.fTWO TSAR'S WEATHER- -

A s comparison of th watbr that
two season aR. bring fprth, UeoTge ll
Robertson aald yteray that the auge
at th soo foot level ft Hpnomu bow-s- d

8 iseheS' of rsis is August, 1914
sndsaly 3.8 inch during August, 1915.
The .whole Hssiskus district aud Ko-hal-

ars too-- dry for comfort.
Pepeekee ha abut down on account

of lack sf fluaie Wtr, with sbout 200
ser pf 1915 crop atil) to be harvested.

- I ' ' -
UAttV iv TlKfaU

Oahq Sugar Cpwpssy flnished grind- -

ing it lfili eaop of sbout 29,610 tons,
September 11. Th total i ltlOO ton
oyer tke January estiiaat snd 8860

erp
est piani osrry tu b wirvr forty
thousand tons,

ptqst or mx
Thf ,valu of, cne hugsr into

th Usitcd State durUi the fiscal year
ending duns 90, 1915 increased to $174,- -

000,000 from $i04AQ,0D0 in 19U-Coffee- ,

import decreased
Tb year's Import trde totaled V

674,200;000, s decree of $219,700,000
compared with )9Jt, Manufactures oth-
er than feed product accaust for most
of th reduction, their total iiujort in
1915 bain; $574,200,000, or $194,900,-00- 0

less than in the fiscal year 1914.
Import 0ft cruds material for use in
manufacturing n 1913 aggregated $575,-100,00-

fU pf W.llMWH) (ompared
with, th prsviopg yssr. Th domestic
demand fpr tkl class of foreign mr-rkaad-

increased, however, during the
latter portion of the year and in June,
tbe cloning month, imports-wer- e 20 per
cent mere this Jtf". t yer. Im-

port of foodstuff 4v.lng th finc.al
vear 1915 amounted to $518,800,000, an
lucreuBe of $43,200,000 over 1914.

Criticisms of Planters By Indiana
Congressman Rouses Ire

Of 'Sugar'

rnsnii

Sugar, in it Rrti'ni)rr inxue take
th .n,iDi. i v,..h.if f h H...1

u - plantor-.-a- main in.h.-tr- T both

mender ai ine congressional party wno
'war gueats of the Territo-- y last May.
Under the caption " MiHinformatiun
t2ain " the ofl'.cial or tun of the beet su- -

utt intereata aavs,
"Now, as for myself," one of Indi

ana's representiitiven in Congress is ere.
ditad Wth saying recently, "I want It
known that there is not one atom of
'the sugar tariff man aliout me."
Bfichea Too Quickly

"Thin outxpoken gentleman was a
member of the party that returned fn I

a tqur of Hawaii a, cmile of months
ego. While in Hawaii the gentleman
gpt the impression that the Hawaiian
augar men are making money too fast,
It i pot known who furnished him his
(nformation, but whoever it was, if ha
be not m.isquotei!, must have been a
yentaoie rmne or inismtnniiution. nome-bed- v

told him that the sugar men are
making an average of T.'io nu aero, and
that aome land has been known to pro
duce (10 tons of sugar cane.
:"The Indiana statesman may be hon

est in his statements. Without know- -

ling anything about him personally we
W1U IBM IV IWI ((miiini umi lie- - iiian.l'
them in good faith. If he honestly be-

lieve that rot abput 200 tons of sugar
cane to the acre in Hawaii he certain-
ly ha grounds for arriving at the con.
elusion that the islands do not need
protection.
Pals impression Created
f""Tbe trouble with such mis-stat-

ments, however, is not so much one
man ' belief, even though that man be

, i i i Ia national lawmaser, so mucn as u is
the flse impression they create wher-
ever they are given publicity in the
press of the country. We can refute
them and- , rove them incorrect time af-

ter time in these columns, but, unfor- -

tunatelv. our circulation is not as broad
as the- daily press. The statement goes

'
forth that Mr. So amLso has been to
Hawaii or somewhere else ami while t

Li . r L . . . j 1 '.i i x : At

oughly. He wa told this and that and

.v nf them will ever realize that
onea npoB time the famous Ewa plafij
tatinn nn Onhu. near Honolulu (n a
section remarkablv well favored with
m a;i ,i i .1 I

snriierrii auu nun OA.lef-fi-l soil, wril... . . . i i iceptionai jrngaiion raciiuies yieiuen as
ik -- u tons of cane to the acre from

which was produced 8.8 tons of suuar.
wherM at,aigt this high yield is the. i.. .u..i. ...:.;. tJ
thin- - ,ike 4 m ioua of .ugar to the....
Onooaed te Protective Tariff

,.n tkup ifttHtemeiits he buses his on- -

1oaition to any ,lroteetion to the Amer- -

i,.8I1 gUgar iuilustry, of which Hawaii is
t- - If he tag any influence and hi

ements carry weight, all those who
r hla remttrks wi ,,robablv agree
w" tn hiin The ylty ot it is th8t he

U)t not provi,,ed with a better ourc
of tBforlllBtiOI1 on hi, travel.

"It ia estimated that it cost ap-

proximately $56.91 to produce and
market a ton of Hawaiian sugar. Thi
ia exclusive of interest an depreciation
and the income tax. It ia also true that
the average price received by Hawaiian
planters for their sugar during the
period 1910 1914 was $78.27 a ton. Tak-
ing these figures, for example, and de-

ducting, (.16.91 from $78.27 leave $21.-3- 6

a ton, o. ..uti a hundred pounds,
out of which must also' come interest,
depreciation, etc. Tbe amount of duty
the refiners have to pay on Cuban 96
test sugar is $20.19 a ton, or $1,004 a
hundred pounds.
Refiner Would Reap Profit

"If th duty were entirely removed
the Hawaiian men would be deprived

I of everv cent of their margin between
, cost and selling price. To get Hawai.

i"Tn suuar the refiners have to uav on
th basis of Cuban 96 test sugar plus
the import dutv. If they can net their
sugar without paying any duty so much

That the consumer does not benefit by
any reduction in the import duty has
been amply proved since March, 1914,
when the tariff was cut 25 per cent.

"The gentleman objected to the pre
valeace of Japanese labor, and states
that he is opposed to levying a protec-
tive duty to take care of alien lab .r
If he has any plan for populating the
Island with a high grade of labor it is
certain the planters will not object. It
is, not known what sort of workmen he
expected to find lu the cane fields. That
he found any. Is due to the fact that
the planters are paying them all they
can afford. He likely forgets that in
operating under the American flag the
Hawaiian planters are operating ut a
disadvantage that can only be made
irood by a corresponding protection.
No Obssp Labor

Using a part of the United States
the labor law forbid any indentured
immigration or the importation Of cheap
Chines labor. Whether the workers
are to be classified as "alien" or not,
the fact remains that Hawaii being u
part of the United Htute her labor

ma uss u rwourq crop oi ii.tbe setter for tnem. ineir powers oi
Th 1917 si this plantation if pr"1 ' absorption have been proved boundless.

imported

$4,000,000.

s

Oeorg Rodiek ail yontvnlay that
contractor J organ ion ha nff'iin npapd-ei- l

np the exeavatinn work. At the
north entrnnro hie minnri am making!
nixtpon feet per day. Conni'loring the
rharacter of the rock nn.l the tmnion-- !

dona flow of water enronntpmd thla
ronatitute record work in tunnel aink
inn.

WAIAXUA'S BIO CROP
Waialua Agricultural Com; any will "7

finish grinding ita 1915 cop next F 1

day. The exact total m not as yet
known, but T. H. Petrie sail yester- - -

day that It will be a little more than
31,000 tons which wa the estimate.
This will be ovor 700 tons more than
was harvested In 1914.

TTHT. AND GROVE FARM
l.ihne I'fantation 'nni any flnisheVI

irinding it 1915 crop of 20,158 tons
August 27. Thla is IIh tons more
thnn the January estimate.

Grove Form whose cane is groltnd
at Lihue Mill out turned .'312 tons, an
increase of 342 tons over the January
estimate.

BOMB MORE WEATHER.
There were good rains on Maui and

Kauai Friday and Saturday niuhts, but
it ha been hot and dry since. The
plantations on Oahu are still pray in J
fpr rain. Kau haa bad ly love
ly rains of the "made to order vari.
etv. Ola has hail good rains for the i

ee.ne but the flume water is still abort,
. -

KAJW11U Ut&U 111 An ijr.x ijxl rTJ3
Kaiwiki Sugar Com i urn v flniuksd I

arinding-it- s 1015 crop .September 4. j

The rop is 6.514 tons or 42(1 ton Ins .

tcan the January estimate and 358 toa
less than wa harvested in 1H14.

--t ,.

ONOMEA BREAKS RECORD.
Onoraea Sugar Company will finish

grinding early next week and will nut- -

turn slightly over 21,000 tons or 3 000
tons over the very conservative Jaa
uarv estimate. The crop has been re
layed by lack pf flume water.

.
HONOKA K ENT8 HARVEST

Honokna Sugar Company flnish"d
grinding its 1015 crop of about 8 800
ons yesterday. This is 1200 tons 1 sN

then was estimated last January, but
is 1.100 tons more than was harvested
in 1914.nsm
share in th benefit of other labor
working under the American flag, and
the burden thereof naturally fail on
the shoulders of the employer. If the
gentleman has any plan for supplying
the Hawaiian sugar planters with a
plentiful supply of "alien" labor paid
what that same labor would get in its
native haunts, then it might be prope
to discuss whether Hawaii needed pro
teetion or not

"There iia no disputing that t is ,

a i V. . . i I .Imi.ii 't tttliA it lunar in im- '

UiDe the Doasteu spun or Amen an
I freedom
of 240 Portuguese that set aail for the
mainland back iu 1913. if wa are not,

T-- 1. .1 V,mistaken in tne year, iney nau oeen
rscruiteit at great trouble and expense
b7 the Hawaiian planter. They hadn't

'been there long a part of them no
more than one month before they got

' "'e of better wages and batter liv
111 CUUIMIIUIIB. HOT ciiuduiii uui:imdu
that what was good in small doses must
be correspondingly efficacious in larger
one, aud tliey suddenly (warmed one
day and flew awav to San Francisco.
Outs Noes to Spite Face

"Another thing the gentlemen from
Indiana evidently overlook and that is
when he seeks to hit the Hawaiian su.
gar industry he deal a body blow at
his own state. If he doesn't know, he
ought to, that thcVe is a million rlol'nr
plaut iu hi state and the desire for
many more on the part of hi conatitu
ents, a desire which is certain to go un
gratified under free suiar. He may or
may not know that after th Decatur
plant was put up investigation were
made and plan put under way to build
others. Naturally these plans were
f "Vdoned when the free trade brain- -

storm hit the country.
"Someone ought to tell him that in

ibis state with ouly one factory, and
tiat one only of medium aize, eugar
beets to the value of $171,251.45 were
grown by the farmer of eight northern
counties and the acreage it 1 estimated
has been practically doubled for the
coming season. There wer 505, beet
growers in the state last year and this
year the number has increased to .979.
This is of course but a very, very small
number as compared with other states
but, thi n, Indiana is only trtijig.

"Whether or not he wishes to pro-

tect the Hawaiian sugar industry the
gentleman oueht to realize that in cut
tipg olT Hawaii by free sugar he is also
cut tin'; off his own and seventeen otlu".
suirur producing states.

''The individual who sawed off the
limit he was sitting on haa nothing on
our investigator."

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rl'i'umatiam, or a twinge

f n0rali;ia. whatever the tronl le is.
tiamiierliiin s rain naim drives awav

the pain at once and eurs the com
plaint ipiicklv. Ki ret application eives
relief. When a bottle of it is kept in
the horse the pain of Inins and a'a'ds
mav be proiutitlv relieved, cuts and
iiruwes ipiicklv neaieit and swelling!

j promptly reduced. In feet, for the.'
household ills it is jest such an embro-
cs'!.n lis ever, imiiuv snouin lie pro
I'idcil w iMi I'or sale bv dealers
i. ... (V t .t JL. ..... ..IM'lim'ii, i in I i w 't PUUIIll Afssj

Hawaii.

Especially If Stable Manures Are

Used Instead of Commer-

cial Fertilizers

Much has been written on the sub
ject of the impro ement of farm lamlsJ

growl"K leguminous crops npon
them, crop of iun, cow(chh ami einv
era to he turneil unilcr to rot in the
oil, thereby increasing the store of
nitrogen ami humus. A good deal of
what has been written has been theore
tlcal and not linked on actual scientiflc
experiments. Some of it is true but
there has hecn a marked tendency to
ascribe too much of what is gained to
theuse of legumes and too little to
tha reeiiiierative cAitncitv nf the
Maelf. I

., 'atecent cientnu- investigutions prove
that rich soils tend to become richnr
through cultivation. Poor soils on the
other hand tend to become poorer,
Physical factors such as the lay of the
land, its slope ami exposure to wind
and, rain, have quite as muck to do with
tta fertility as tbe growth of given
crops On a particular area weu thui"rh
those crops are of the much vauuted
leguminous persuasiou.
Bounds Like Heresy

Thin statement of the case sounds
like heresy and yet under certain con
ditlon soils may gain more nitrogen
rrom in air wunout legumes tnan wnn
tnem. Again losses o leniiuy ma) lie
irreater throuirh the washing of the siir- -

face soil by ra ns than through the i

permanent reuioval of plant food by j

selling crops off the tnnd. Th prob- -

lem ia not at ana simple one.
The greatest increase in crop pro-

duction follow the application of high
grade fertilizers on rich soils. The
same rule applies In the use of green

itl. - u - - v . I 1 ;..
Hihuuiod. nt "" lu "
.ilk IV. nrm ft. will V.a f V.U

" " ""ifertilisers applied.
It i. net a cunmerri! proposition to

try to build up poor land by means of
commercial fertilizer. An acre of soil
to the depth of one foot) weighs three
and a half million pound. Hence if
the field is sterile to. start with it
would take a good many years and a
geat many ton of fertilizer to malt,),
any appreciable permanent gaia.in the
percentage of available plant food fa
an acre of poor soil.
Animal Manures Ars Best i t ,

Poor lands can be built mp- - by plow-
ing under green manure. Nevertheless
it is wise to fec green craps to ani-

mals to get humus rather than plow
under crops, it ia also wise to feed
animals to get manure rather than to
trv t0 increase the permanent store of
fertilitv of the soil by using eommer- -

ai fertilizers,
The question pf whether or not to

. .i I - n n a"nninmr rann fteonim niu
cultivation kaa been considered mostiv

proflt out ot , wte proiurt. Turning
Ik. ..!, .-- .1 ...... under ia un- -

doubtedlv an improvement over the ror- -

m(r ,irui,tise of burning
.

the fields, but
r. .l a

the planters are not getting toe musv
out of their land eveu then. Th heav-

iest gain from combining animal hus-

bandry with ugar production would
come from the increased fertility and
cane producing capacity of the fields
if thev could receive annual dresinas
of inauure.
Good ind Bad Prwt'se

I'low.ng under trash and green man-

ure crops of san, Jaek beans and lu-

pines is good agriculture, but not the
best. Always it must be remembered
that the greatest response comes from
conmierc ial fertilizers used on the rich-

est land. There la no reason why a

nine Held that has trrown five tous of
FiiL'iir should not produce ten tons if
the land can be systematically built up
to that noint in a series of vears. Hence
everv effort must be made to make the
land nermnnenCy richer, a"d vet inre
fruitful. Tbe quickest and cheapest

to do this is to run everv pound
f feeding wastes tlirouffh cattle, sheep.

horses or hogs and apply every pound
of manure to the soil.

If the planter can gtto the point .

of considering meat and animal prod
....... ui the from which
nine indirect and casual profit may be
etumed and the permanentI enrich- -

nent of the soil the chief ,,:.,. for
Ueei.imr animals a real advance will
have been tnnde. There is no primerv
reason whv there should be any limit
set to the amount of cane an acre of
land can produce.
Cr"ns Do Not Rob Soli

The idea that rultivstien of crmm
rob the land and makes it noorer is
Icing given un. The accepted opinion
of modern cultivators is exactly the
contra rv.

Professor l.iiuuan has recently ("in-

ducted scientific; experiments in New
.lersev 'hieh confirm the findings of
many Kuroivean investig-itors- . nlmig

these very lilies. KIch soils aud esne-- ,

ti IK- thoe iiiiide rich by the cuiuula-ti-

application of farm immures over
h lonv; series of vears absorb much ni
triigen from the nir. Hivman found that
a manure rich soil will often take more
nitrogen from the air in the course of
one season than n crop of leirumes
would ad l if growu on the land and
turned under. j
jr-r- - xj B ovnries

This investigator fmin t that the in

ti.e- -n in m small plot of soil exposed
.....10 ine w.-,.- . -

' "" fr v,'Hr inerensod one
.i.:..i...l. f nonce In un eounl

i i i ii

volume of the same soil the nitrogen

those aoila win. h hnv bren madn
rlrh by the line of innnurei, nre natural-
ly Increasing in fertility all the time,
whether crops are grown or not. It
is here that the tnnl inlvantnire iins
in combining anitnul hiiHlianitry with!
sugar production

-- . .
CULEBRA CUT ON RAMPAGE

HELD UP HAWAIIAN CARGOES

"Today's prices do not matter very
much, '' said A. M. Nnwell, manager of
the Sugar rector ( ompunv, yesterday,
"buf the prices next Monday and Tues
day rs going to In' very important."

Culebra Cut has hecn misbehaving in

again. The ('oliiuil.ian, which had
lines' Out thirty eight day, and the
Fanaman, whicn Im.l l.een out thirty
I..... n... nnt 11.. 1. ... U.. IU1.1..1..I.i?j., w j e". .".v,....
Monday, At the same time they left
the north entrance I the canal, head
ing for" DeJawim Hreak water, the
Minneaotan, which left island port
'eighteen days ago, was just nosing in
at Balboa. Hence there will be three
large Hawaiian raignes totaling over of

no

29,000 tons, due at Atlantic Mirts all in
one banck next Monday or Tuesday, toand good prices at that time will be
vnry important.
Wast Drop Is Left

Today the) Sugar Tix-tor- have about to
100JXM1 tons atliiat or to ship to bring
their full quota up to the estimated i
Kit ixifi i. ; . i. ilu. i .
..uu,.r...F ", mil' .1 in iu lie lllV7ir HHfllV I

of the 101.1 l ' mmm I"'crop. i i. mv iciiiiii.
. . I

want to move their holding before the I

new eroD beets are on the market ,

Consumption has been disappointing I

thi summer and un Mini.ooo-to- n crop of
beet i coining on. The sugar market I

is now and has bee,, in strong band, '
Mr. Nowell said, but they are arv .

nar.ntlv t,vinU ,.t. t.- - .n,i .i. .I J J P " ' ' - "'' IU
ontx-fne- nrifnai , i.r.vr.w.ta anlna Tk...""'"ii' ran llX3rw
iow nHem will hit ntvout one-fift- of n
the HI3 crop. , t .
TltAsrtAT10X OVER RUNS ESTI--

MATE
Kuksiau I'lantation Company com-riote- d

its 1915 harvest September 4.
The crop totalled 4,672 tons whion is
972 tons more than the January esti-
mate end 1447 ton more than wa
haKhiten'ladt'Veay.

-
HAWAII MILL PAO"

Hawaii Mill Company has finished
grinding 370.1 tons Harvesting ended
Septeml er 11, but drvin off lo grades
may turn out another twenty tons o;
so.

This company will begin grinding its
IP Mi crop in about another month.
This crop is to be a very small one,
probably between 1000 and 1500 tons,
simply a e'eun up. This plantation
was sold about a year ago and the
1917 crop will belong to th new man-
agement.

ECZEMA ON HAtlOS

FDR TEH YEARS

Were Raw All Ovar and the Humor
was Spreading to Body and Limbs

Professional Treatnejnt did No

Good Daughter had tczemajoo.

CUTICUIM A SUCCESS
IN BOTH THESE CASES

" I had ocsema on ear hands for ten
yuarj. At (.rut it would brrctt out only
Id Inter. 1 hen It finally cam to star.
I bad thiee g.od d.ctcr to d al they
could but none of them did snv f cI.
I then used one bos ct Culicur Oint-
ment and three bottle ct Cuticurs
lies lvrnt and wo oumplotsly cured.
My bands wura raw nil over, inside end
out, and the ecoma wa spreading all
over my body and limb. Before I luid
uod cne bottle (f Cuticura Resolvent,
l.m.ther with IhA f.littmrsi rSltlm..ti
my surus were nearly heeled ever, nj
by tbe time I hcii used the third txl
tie, I was eiilirely well. 1 hid lid
appetite and was llehler than I ever
wus T ) ,ny , wh3 ha. ny skin or
blix d diM.a 1 would h neatly advirs
mom iii i wan n lining else, but to
get Cuticura and get well. My bands,
cured by the usee f Cuticura. have never
given me the least bit cf trouble up to
n'.w. 1 cannot rocemmend Cuticurs
highly enough, it has done mo end my
family so nuii h My dr. lighter's
bands this summer became perfectly
raw with ec ma. Sh et uld get noth-
ing tliut wi.ukl do thrra sny rocd until
she tiied Cutiours. She useo two bot-
tles f Culicur iiew.lvent and one bx
of t uticur Ointmvnt and In two mn-t- i

they were entirely cured. I have used
Cuticura for other members cf my fam-
ily and it shvays proved sueoessf:l. 1
rccomir.end It to any cno r tth rccen-.a- .

After ne Ufcln"t it ytu wi.l never tieauyt'.. n c!m. Mrs. 11. t.. I'alin, Speer
Ferry, Va.. Oct 10. 1900."

KEEPING1 THE HAIR
To prevent dry, this and fulling hair;

remove dandruff ; allay itching e:id Irri-tsti-

and promote tho growth and
beuuty if th htir, frequent sliiinpons
with Cut icAjra S.isp snd oceanic nt dress-
ing wiih Cut.cura are usually eftottiv
when c!l ot'iiT methods fail. Special
and full di --out ions sooompsny each
jiackao oi i uucurs.

fuiiciira n,T (Jr.). otiiriil 8e ). Rewlwi.1
(.'A- - i , .1 i i is imua ..n c ic i rc nj

i 1 ' ''',.'"".." ''h,"-c,n-

VUio mi t ( v.gii.iuuL TC, UUIIUD

srSIMriHCUnaiiMlUiu4S

Lord Haldane Urges School

Teachers To Train Students
For Reconstruction Period

lyONDON, Anguat 81. ((Correspond-

ence of The Associated I'ress). Al-

ready it Is time for the schools of Great
Britain to begin the work of recon-
struction which must necessarily oc-
cupy the whole atteutian of the Euro-
pean world fur a generation after thai
close of the war, writes Lord Haldane

an appeal to the school teacher of
the country, published in the current
issue of the Teachers World. He
writes:

"I appeal to teachers to consider
ii1.lv ,h- - ,.rl.ln ,.t , o nil

. tiiic luiurr, sreKing hi kiiuw now nen
they may help their country in the
period of stress which will follow the
declaration of peace.

"The proper trainiug of the body ia
less important than the equipment
mental power.

" I am impressed by the small extent
which people rea'ir.e the importance

of education aa n factor in the nation 'a
welfare. Thin attitnde is not confined

any one class ,and prevails among
members of the lloi.se of Lord in com.
mon with everv other section of the

. . .1 H Jrnmniuuiij. i ne rrineny is to nniors, , . . .
SIIUII lllllll 1116 rrWIIIlB Iff IUO llll- -

tract, and to regard It a a complex
of iirotdems, ilifheiilt, it may be4 in
themselves, but still capable of being

... ,

. ' war w"' ""P""" ",v?"'
p1""'1"."1;
In the 1,n"t" of n" e,,ry frugality we

,l0 ,mU('h to establish s ystern of
i"I eduction which will have

beneficial results on, the citizens of the
IllTUre, Based on sound principles such

avstcm w'.ll be capable of expansion
and de elooment as- - increased funds
become available. Teacher can pre-
pare th way by traiulng their pupils
in a right regard for knowledge, and
by helping to set before the publio s

d aad soundly based plan of
education, simpl in it outline and
arresting in it apal. They may, in
short, enlist forthwith in the army of
the future the national force which
must be mobfliesd ks readiness for the
day when victory shall hav been won

Aft.. A. 1.1. -- J I I I
IN Nvtun VI Wi'lll

' - T

hin Fnr Hnnnlnln
Delayed f)y Slides
Wtht Culebra Cut

........ ....... .." ""l -- v. u ft.u.u f
lemter o, say tnst a new suuo in in
Canal had blocked tfcss passage of all
ship, including the Panama I'aciiS
liners Finland and Kroonland, the for
mer eastbouad, the latter from New
York for Saa Franclacp. There were
twenty two vessels waiting for the re-

opening of traffic Th despatch said
that the dredge had excavated 40,000
cubic v-- d nf mud and stone within
twenty-fou- r houra, a record for dredg-
ing. There wa ao chance of vessels
passiug through ths Canal until Sep-
tember 7, it wa stated, , and the Fin.
land and Kroonland were expected to
be delayed nntil the end of last week
bersusa ef their greater draft.
Both for Vladivostok

Two ships for Honolulu, the
steamer Inverclyde and City of Hom-ba-

evidently were delayed by the
s'ide- Tbey sailed the same day, Tues-
day, from the Canal. The InverclyJe
sailed from New York, August 28, and
should have been out of the Canal with-
in eleven days, on September 8; and the
City of Bombay (ailed from New York
August 20, and should have been out
of the Canal September 9. Both ship
are for Vladivostok, and are due here
about October 1.

It appears that the Cnited State
naval collier Proteus escaped the slide.
She sailed from Norfolk, August 24,
and should have been through the Canal
before the slide. She probably will ar-
rive here Sunday or Monday with Coal
for Olongapo, Philippine Islands.
Two Mor Years

It is estimated that it will be two
years before the Culebra Cut has lieen
r. ce.l so a to prevent slides and the
bulging of the bottom of the Canal un-
der pressure from the hill. Cntil then,
blocksdes are likely to be f -- eouent. 'The
bottom of the ditch is quicksand ami
other soft earth, which is forced up by
the weight of the hill above.

BATV8 TO LEEWARD
Wain nae had a irood rain Hon Uv 'ri.

lowed by relar soaker Monday af
ternoon. ' The Monday rain also fteoded
the entire western section of Ewa, the
water standing two feet deep in the
government c.ad west of isal. S,

automobiles were drowed out and
the planter are feeling better even if
tourists had to swim for it M Wai-"iir-

Mi't the gauge showed .40 of an
inch Sunday and .8 Monduy and the
Ewa "elds towards WaiaiiHe got mo-- e.

I. M. nowett said yes'er-la- C'nt
whenever Waianae g- te a welti g, 1'lu
iiiilnkua and Kawaihae are sure to ha' e
it ton. Inconrnu ps seng rs f'nm the
Big Island yesterday reported between
three and four inches at Kawaihae,
snd heavv ebuid tanks over Kula so
Mr. lJuwsctt'a prediction held truo.
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PHILLIES ' AND)

HAVtBEST

and Dodgers Will Have To Do Some
'Fall Hustling To Overcome In

Races of

'.Tsfo weeks from tomorrow and the
major lesgue tied for the pennant will
be over, ta the American League, it
Jooks Ilka the Kel Box, with tha De
ttoH'Tigera a possibility and the Chi-raft- s

White Hat a faint hop. In the
National Lentil, p. Moraa'e Phillies
senV to have the Inside track, with
tha Brave and Trolley Dodgers yet to
be reckoned with, but faintly.

ff playing the game at home meant
anting, and Boston victories and
defeats on ita on loTshow that play-iw-

at home doca- mean something, then
thr'8oi have the boat of the argu-
ment In that they play twelve gamn
at I'inway Park and aix games on the
read.' Chicago, two: 8t- Louis, three;
Detroit four, and Cleveland three, are
ttelr1 home gamea and two at Washing- -

ton and four at New York are their
road games.
Tigers on tha Road,

Detroit haa fifteen gamea yet to play,
twelve on the road .ae follows; four at
Washington, three at Philadelphia, two
at New York and foar .at Boston, and
two 00 the road, both at Cleveland.

" Unci-g- haa seventeen more gamea to
plarr, fourteen oa the road aa follows;

Cleveland, three at Washington,
fo&Vat Philadelphia, four at New York
aaT4wo at Boston, and three gamea
at "home, all with 8t. Louia.

Of the last ten gamea played by Boa.
tijn, aix were vietoriea and four were
deoafs. At this rate Boatoa will win
twelve anil lose all of. the eighteen
gKmta remaining to be played, which
aJild to their present standing would
fowl, them at the end of the seashA
wteWKl psmes wen and 49 lost, ft e

of .671.

Beaton Going Good
.Detroit haa won feur aad loat four

et ,of the last eight played. At this
rat - Detroit will win, aay eight and
Ibee seven of the fifteen to be played,
which added to their present percen-
tage would find them at tha end of the
season with 96 woa and S3 lost, ft per-
centage of .645.

Chicago haa won three and lost three
out or the last si played. At thta
rate Chicago will win nine aad loa
nine, which added to their present
standing, would find them at the end
of the season with 86 won and 66 loat,
a percentage of MS.

BUT TWO SPORTS PAY

n
tirt
in

m

AT PENNSY VARSITY
'

t

It
Although tha financial report of the

University of Pennsylvania Athletic
Association for last year has not been
ma4) public, it is understood that the
Quarters are finding themaelvea becnm
iagtenore and more deeply involved ia
a" ojjagmire in which financial diflleul-tinfar- e

the most vital elements.

a
tura

'

military

a j

indication

Ofl,)he Pennsylvania sys- -

not expected to
yiHd a financial return, represents
Jmrial, of track

manage to own,
although, a rule, is a
(leflett. All howeve,
Se.lrontinueil at a the onlv
solution of problem Pennsylvania
eeeauia a football containing
a with Princeton

and a winning team..
team not seem

enough, according tn
Aakf ends and it is aim

Pennsylvania committee
schedule a with one of

ltfio.

2IMIIIO
Aa Old Remedy

m mU ay ultisi l saSkan ff ililli a
pWd ssliaM sW

slU 'tPM. d m a ( im t I

IVlnslow s Soothing Syrup
-- m ifcaa it ere

sr.. ; ;
a i"

WqlsV.

RED SOX

Tigers
Leaders

Pennant Majors

OF ARGUMENT

Team for team, Boston ban beaten
team in the league more times

than then teams thsve beaten
winning fifteen and losing five with
Waahihgton; twelve and los-in-

ait With St. ' Louia; winning nine
and loaing three with Cleveland; win-

ning twelve and loaing nine with
winaiag eight and loaing aix

with Detroit and winning eight and
loaing aix with New York.

At thin rata, Hoa look to be the
winner of the 1913 American league
ra-e- .

Phillies Figure) ":
In the Natienal League Philadelphia

haa eighteen''more game play, Af.
on the road aa follows; one at

Brooklyn, four at Boat on, two at Pitts- -

burgh, two at Cincinnati, three at 'lit
rago and three at Bt. Louia; ami three
at home, all with Brooklyn.

The Dodgeri hare nineteen gamea on
the road aa four at New
York, three at Philadelphia, three at
Pittsburgh, three at Cincinnati, three
at Chicago and two at 8t. Louis; and
one at home with Philadelphia.

Boat haa ten on the road
aa follows; three at Pittsburgh, three
at Cincinnati, one at Chicago, and
three at 8t Louia and at home,
four with New York, and four with'Philadelphia.

Inclusive of September 13, Philadel-
phia had a lead Of four full gsnies over
Kyoklyn and Ave and one fifth
over Boston.

Brooklyn and Philadelphia have won
aix and loat three in the last nine
games played Boston haa won
Ave anil lost five in the iaat ten play-
ed.

B-p- for Braves
At the clip Boatoa is going now,

ia little chance of the Braves
overtaking theDodger or Phi
lies and the Dodgera to win from the
Phillies, must overcome a lead of four
gamea, that ia win and lose
five, while the Phillies won nine and

nine or they have to win
seventeen out of nineteen if the Phil
lies keen up their present nit for the
Doners to tie tjie Palll

Front figures, the look
winner Brooklyn aad

Boston third while in the American
League it looks like Boston De-
troit second and Chicago third.

Demand For Tickets To Football
Same Far Beyond Expectations

NEW YORK, September 6 (Correg
pondence of the Associated Press) Our
of the record football gatberinga of the
year ia already assured for the Army-Nav-

game to be played ia New York
City, Saturday 27. Appliea
tiona for seuts ami Iuiim tkAfmn tn a- -

45,000 it is thought that the
total applications will snrnuua these fiir
area by fifteen to twisuty thousand.

OAHU'S TENNIS STAR
TO PLAY ON MAINLAND

William El Inn, I, one of the best ten
nia players 011 the Islands and holder
of the K. II;, II I Son trophy, wai
a tiei'arlnig ;isenk;er in the Man on
or the miiiiiliMiH int after

noon. Eklnnd is to visit with
in Snn Frnn, i,.,, Rl() wj lao meet
several of California's best players on
the tennis nurts. He expects to
away for three months.

PIPP PUSHING COBB
Walter Vi, olitaincj bv the

frpm the Tigers, is one of the 1915 sen
rations of the American League. Pipp
is one of the iiiohI timely hitters on th
leJii.i. and in udditinn to that hi. lis

HhamirtoCed out more three baggers and
more home runs Ty Colli), a'd ha

us many aa the
"(icorgin I'eui'h."

, .

The thirteenth divorce case for the
moiitk. Mulilda do Heo against
Manuel ilo He.. (i, was lilM in the otlli--

f th clerk of the circuit court yes-tenla-

iiice the drat of the year i!H0
... .......t .1:. t. -iirnuiip nr Hiiurrr uuv UtfVO lliaiuui-c-

iu Honolulu.

tipetall nd football are ye only cumulate as fur back aa and there
JTftrts which show profit for the ia every reason to believe that the Polo
Quakers and the balances they In J,''" will hold the largest number

of siectatora in its history when there all too ....,11 to meet the dra.n. on H,at, cleveuB
i-a- tresaurv made by the other spoits. line-u- for the final game oi the season.

The Pennsylvania authorities aeiibe Herviee ofticers attribute the unuaual
moat of their troubles to the fact that interest in the match to the attention
cab year $10,000 has to be taken from to the Armv aud Navy by the
taeseceipta to meet interest and main. Eur0ean war aud the spirit
fwlUhce clinrges on the Franklin Field developed in this country during tho
plar.t. Franklin Field waa eon- - pMt few months.
atructed aonie fifteen years ago it waa. Whether this supposition ia eorrect
twrned over as gift to the .univerxitv or not the fad remains that there la
trustees, but the aaociation evory that he demand for
hoind itaelf to meet the intereat ,ats will far exceed the seating s

on the mortgagee covering the .city of the baseball stadium.
and also to maintain the field, though the l.uildintf of additional

It this burden weigha heavily stands will nermit the seatins- - nf some
entire athletic

Bowin".' which is
an

outlay U),000, while
athlptics hold their

as there smalt
the minor sports,

loss, and
thia

schedule
fame either Harvard,

Qhle
,klA ,winnlng alone doea

to the Quakers,
both meet, the

if.... the to
game the three.
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and WeU Tried
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every
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ten
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BEES AGAIN WALK

AWAY WITH GAME

Fl

STANDING or TEAMS
Coaat League W. I j. Pet.
Had Francisco 115 .."(!!

I .os A.igeli s . 91 .54 H

Hal. Lake . . . HI Nil .fill."

Vernon . . . . S3 3 .501)

Portland . . . 71 ss .44(1

Uaklnnd . . . 73 (! .429

(Asserts Tr--se by rml Wtrslsas )
SAN FRANCISCO, September 16.

Wolverton 'a mei. Were aqain winner-ove- r

the Oaks here yesterday l.y on '

fun and With the Angels losiir to Halt
Lake, the Seals ebnen for the Pen-
nant are murh brighter. Score San
Franciaco 0, Oakland 5.

At Los Angeles, Blankensl.ip men
played to niiilawoa form and the An-

gela were unable to get a man beyond
second baae. Score Sjit Lake 3,
Angeles 0.

At Portland, the Tigers turned the
t )lles on the home guard, winning a
listless game without effort. Score
Vernon 4, Portland 1.

(AnodoV--l Press toy radars! Wlrslsss.)
8AN FRANCISCO, September sults

in the Pacific Coast League
yeaterday were:

Han Francisco 4, Oakland 3.
Portland 3, Vernon 2.
Lo Angeles 3, Salt Lake 10....

(Asanclstee: Prssa ay fsdarsl Wlrslms.)
SYRACUSE, New York, Sep- -

teniber 16. After twice failing to
even equal his record of 1 :5S for
a paced mils, DtWetum T, came
ont here yesterday and before an
admiring crowd, negotiated the dis
tsnee in 1 :&0, wrfhout hitch or .

skip.
. The fastest time ever made bv
a pacer was by Dan Patch againat
time fa, LWrV when he covered the
distance in 1 :55. Patch waa
paced by a runner to a sulky carry-
ing a wind shield, the runner pre-
ceding the pacer.

The nest fastest time to that of
Dan Patch until Directum I, hung
up his record of yeBterdny, waa
that of Prince Alert, when he cov-

ered the distance in :M in 1903.

'1
HOW MILITIA TARGET

PRACTISE iS FINANCED

The secretary of war, at the requeat
of a member of the National Rifle As.
sociation haa modified Circular No. 17,
Division of Militia Affairs, so that
States which have not yet finished their
rifle practise may incur obligations for
the ordinary expenses of teams attend-
ing interstate rifle compctitiona but fed-
eral funda will be available only af-
ter it haa been shown by proper rec-
ords that Par. 7 (a) of the above men1
tioned circular is fulfilled by the end.
of 'he target season. If this ia not
established to the satisfaction of the
war dena'tnient federal funds will not
be available.

GIBSON NOT THROUGH YET
Old (ieorge (iibson, whose retirement

from regular service behind the bat was
announced a mouth ago, is catching al-
most very game for the Pirates.

TIGERS ARE STILL

IN THICK OF FRAY

Jennings and Camgan Will Lead
Forces In Great Series

: ; At Boston

STANDING Of TEAMS.

American League W. I POT
Boston ';.,,.,. ...90 44 .672
Detroit : ..v... ...89 48 .6.10
'hgo' ;' .V.'v.. ...78 68 .678
V SatangtOn . .'..73 CO .548
Nw' York y . . . .60 70 .462
Kt.. jouK i..56 77 .471
Cleveland ' . t vi . ..5 84 ,38'J
Philadelphia .. . ...38 95
National League. W. L. PCI
I'hibiilelphia . . . ...76 57 .671
iTrooklyn .,.73 63 .537
Ponton .. .71 63 .530
St. Louia ...67 72 .482
Chicago ...63 68 .481
Cincinnati .,,.64 71 .474
Pittsburgh . . ...64 73 .467
New York ...61 72 .459

tAasematad Vrsaa by radaral Wl raises.)
NEW YORK, September 16. Jen.

nings' men played at their usual speen
against the Yankees here yesterday and
were winners in the final game of the,
seriea these teama will play this sea-
son.

With the White Sox winning from
the Red Box at Boston, the Tigers
gained, one full game on the leaders
hut are still two and one-hal- games
behind Carrlgan 'a men.

The real test for the pennant will
begin thia afternoon at Fenway Park,
Boston, the Tigors and Rd Sox meet,
ing in the first game of a series of
four and possibly one postponed game.
Score Detroit 4, New York 2.

Following were the results of other
gu.ues:

At Boston Chicago 3, Boston 1.
At Washington Cleveland 5, Wash-

ington 0.
National League

PITTSBURGH, September 16.
Clarke's men nosed out the Philadel.
phias in an air-tig- game here yester-
day afternoon. Score Pittsburgh 1,
Philadelphia 0.,

Following were the results of other
Kjme": .,' ,

At Chicago Chicago J, Boston 0.

(AaaodatM Tn brTedarsJ Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, September 15.

The scores of the games played yes-
terday by the teams of the. National
League and American League, respec-
tively, were as follows

National l&agne
At Pittsburgh Philadelphia 4, Pitts-

burg 3.
At Cinnrinnati New York 2, Cin-

cinnati 9.
At hicago Roston 7, Chicago 1.

At St. Louis Brooklyn 2, St. Louis 6.

American League
At Philadelphia St. Louis 12, Phila-

delphia 4.
At Washington Cleveland 0, Wash

ington 3.
At New rk Detroit 3, New

York 2.

At Ijoston Chicago 1, Boaton 2.
, t--.

MAY SAVE FEDERALS
Vnoflieinl fit'ii rfi for the Unit day for

in ... 11 ai' V V1' - H

vided as follows: 1500 at ten centa, iu
the l.leaehera; 300 at twenty-fiv- e cents
nml l.'on nt fifty tents in the grand
stand. The receipts on these figures
would be m;r, which means that

baseball may aave the Federals'
owners from complete financial crash.

ISaCiOralMiSQir
AbsolutelPure

Royal Baking Powder is indis-
pensable to finest cookery and to
the comfort and convenience of
modern housekeeping, Royal
Baking Powder makes hot breads,
cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fer-

mentation. 1

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pat.
try Cook" book for making all kinds of bread,
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address.

tu , Hoaouila, HtmaU, Kyti BaJumg Pow'itt C:, Ntm Ytrk, U.S. A.

SAFETY DEVICE

PUTS OUT A FIRE

IN QUICK ORDER

Flaming Gasoline At Standard Oil

Plant Extinguished With-i- n

a Minute

DEMONSTRATION SEEN
BY PINKHAM AND FORBES

Scene Is Where Three Men Re-

cently Received injuries
Which Caused Death

How the Standard Oil Company
guards against Are waa shown in a
striking manner at the Iwilei plant yes.
terday morning.

flaming gasoline was extinguished in
less than a minute by tha Are foam sys-
tem of the company, in atteeial de.
monst ration arranged for public offici-
ate, insurance men and engineers. This
same system extinguished fire in the
tank of distillate three weeks ago,
when three men were Injured mortally
by an explosion.
How Teat Was Made

A cylinder of aheet iron, about nine
feet In diameter, had been sunk in the
ground, and water had been run into
it to within a foot or so of the top.
OneJialf inch of gasoline had been rut,
over the surface of the water.

Three pipes led to the' demonstration
tank from the fire-foa- tower, sixty
feet away. One carried two electric
wires. The others led to the mixing
box, where the components of the foam
mingled before being thrown over the
surface of the gasoline. The pipe z

the wires was closed by a plug
of easily fusible metal. This plug was
designed to melt, at 24 CL degrees, and
Us metal to fill a eup beneath, thus
completing an electric circuit When
this circuit was completed, fluids from
the tower automatically flowed through
tlTe other pipes to the mixing box, and
were sprayed over the surface of the
flaming fluid.
Gasoline Is Ignited

A torch had been prepared on a
wire. It waa lighted, and dragged ov.
er the gasoline which immediately flar-
ed, up in an intense flame, whose heat
drove back the spectators to thirty-fiv- e

feet. A big torch of flame and smoke
rolled away. '

It should be remembetVil that thia
was burning gasoline. ,

Within forty seconds or so,' clatter of
a trap was heard from the tower, and
within a few seconds more a jet of
white ahot from the mixing box, and
over the burning gasoline. Thi jet re.
solved itself into a thick mass' of bub-
bles, which welled from the box, and,
wherever they touched the fire,' it'dled
Instantly. It was no more than .for-
ty .six or. forty-eijh- t seconds until the
Are had been extinguished entirely. '

It showed graphically what occurred
when the distillate tank caught Are."
Principle of System

The principle is a combination of the
sprinkling system and the ordinary cop-
per cylinder Are extinguisher, which
snrays fluid over a Are when inverted.
The fusible plug ia common to the Are-foa-

apparatus and the ' automatic
sprinkling system. Reliance upon bl.
carbonate of aoda and sulphuric acid is
common to the fire-foa- apparatus and
the fire extinguishd. These chemicals,
when mixed, effervesce and expand,
throwing the fluid through the rubber
pipe of the extinguisher; so do they in
the fire-foa- apparatus. Beaides the
sulpliric arid and soda, there ia glue
to give body to the foam, in the
nine carbolic ncid to prevent ita sour
ing. That ia the sole function of the
carbolic acid, and the glue is not an
active agent, so that the Standard Oil
apparatus is en.ential)v the same aa the
ordinary fire extinguisher.

WitncBfes to the demonstration in-

cluded fiovernor T'inkham and Buperin-teinlcii- t

of Public Works Forbes. Mr.
Forbes iIhiir to aak the Associated and
I'niiin Oil f'ompn nil's to Install the
same apparatus. They have only fuel
oil iu bulk, but fuel oil is more dan.
gcoua, in one phase, than gasoline or
distillate, becauae the presence of wa-
ter in it renders it much more likely
to explode when the suildnn generation
of steam comes. The fire foam appara.
tus demonstrated, to the BINV'tatorlta
ertlcacv in Are fighting. The Standard
Oil Company control the patent, but
other companies may use it free of
charge.

A. H. l'rcs'ott, district sales manager
of the Standard Oil Company, arranged
the text. The deinouat ration was made

r direction of II. T. Harper, Paci-
fic ('oast sales manager, and J. C
Black, chief engineer. They are here
Investigating the explosion which Irt- -

tured three men mnrtnllv TiAfilila Hav.
ior IMnkbam. Mr. Forbes and the

. Htamlnril Oil officials, those present in-- I

eluded Fire Chief Thurston, Assistant
Chief niaisdell, A. R. Ourrey, Br. secre-
tary of the fire underwritera; Arthur

; F.. Davidson, azmit of the Associated
Oil Company; .1. F. Fenwick aaaistant
maiiRi."" of the Hawaiian Klectrie Com-nan-

Ili.h HherilT Jarrett, Harold
of the Union agents, the B. F.

Dillingham Company; A. Lewis, Civil
Fngineers Smith and Burrell of Pearl
Harber. H. W. Marvin, chiof engineer
Of the Hawaiian Klectrie Company, an
insurance and newspaper men.

KAUAI PLANTATIONS
GET THE 'ONCE OVER'

I 'IIUK. Kniinl, Heptenibcr 14 Fach
of the plantations on Kauai waa duly

'Hunted th'K paat week by Frank
Bin lid tin and nix BBklKtanht, thia bciag
the "ccond invent Ration made by the
con "isHiouer of foreign and domestic
cnirmeree. While on Kauai the party
was entertained by various owners
and ntuiiattcrs of the plantations. They
left Tuesday for Honolulu.

UTILITIES BOARD

HAS LARGE FUND

Will Ask Governor's' Advice Re
garding Plan To Engage

Services of Lawyer

Charles H. Forbes chairman of. the
pubiie utilities commission, has sug-
gested that the surplus fund held by
that body be Invested ia government
bonds. The question is to be submit
ted to the governor for his approval.' j;

Jnst now much, surplus! the, eotntaia-sio- a

has is not made public. It hat.
accumulated ia the laat eighteen months
front the netn-annu- payments requir
ed of the public utility corporations for
the commission's maintenance.
Formerly Was la Need -

For about nit months after the com
missioa waa 'created by the legislature
of 1911, It'suoVred from a lack of funds,
not having sufficient to pay the sala-
ries of the members and the secretary

At that time the largest expense iten.
waa the salary of the chairman, who
by law waa to get f6000 year. Bui
thia was lopped off when the governor
appointed tha superintendent of public
worka to thia office, to serve ex officio.

There are) about twenty-tw- o eorpor
ations subject to the semi-annu- fee,
the total of which now amounts to
approximately (5200, or more than $10,-(Mit- l

annually.
Board Pes Ires Counsel

The board haa decided to aak the
governor 'a advice .on obtaining legal
counsel to pasa upon questions arising
frequently and for which the eomnlis
sion needs immediate information. If
such counsel is engaged his opinions
would, of course, be subject to rulings
by the attorney general later.

Ten reports were received at the
board 'a meeting Tuesday from the Ho-
nolulu Rapid Transit Jc Land Company
on accidents which occurred on street
cars since the first of the month. Most
of them were of a minor nature. On
was received' from the Inter-Islan-

Steam Navigation Company, also of a
minor nature.'
Complaint From Hllo

A complaint waa received from 8. 8.
Schmidt of II ilo that the Hllo Electrii
Company la charging him fifty cents s
month rental oa a large puah button,
w hereas the company 'a liat of rates filed
with the commission fixes the rate on
such contrivances at twelve cents and
a half a month. The complaint is to be
referred to the company for explana-
tion.

t e

APAN CARGOES

VERY HARD HIT

Withdrawal of Pacific Mail Means
Loss of 23,000 Tons of

Cargo Capacity

The withdrawal of the P. M. steam
era from the trana-Pacifl- trade wil
have a most serious effect upon the
Japan America trade- - in theae daya ol
scarcity of bottoms, says The Japan
Advertiser. Just to demonstrate the
tonnage to be taken out of the service
between San Francisco and Japan ports
via Honolulu, we append the following
table showing the cargo rapacity of the
P. M. liners and that of the T. K. K
liners.

P. M. liners, Average ship
cargo capacity. meut in Yoko

haina aud Kobe
Tona Tons

Mongolia . .15,000 6,500
Manchuria . 15,000 7.0IM)

Korea. . . . 8,700 4,000
Siberia . . . 8,500 4,000
China . .. . 3.800 1,700

Total . .51.000 23,200
T.K.K. Liners

Tenyo Maru.. 6,500 4,550
Chiyo Maru. . 6,500 4.550
Shinyo Mam.. 6,500 4 550
Nippon Maru.. 3,000 2,100

Total . .22,500 15,750
From the above table, it wl'l be see

that the P. M. liners assigned about 4r
per cent, of their cargo capacity t
shipments in Yokohama and Kobe, and
the T. K. K. line about 70 per cent
the rest of the space being ssaigne
to shipments from China ports. It fol
lows thst the withdrawal of the P. M.

liners from the trans-Pnifl- c buaincs
means a decrease of cargo capacity o'
23,200 tons aa far as Japanese trade is
concerned. Even if the entire capacity of

the T. K. K. liners be devoted to th
Japan-Americ- a trade, though such if
in reality impossible, there would stil
be a shortage of 16,000 tons to supple
meet the loss. Various Japanes"
steamship companies and indivllua
shipowners, are said to be centemplat
ing Ailing the vacancy hut nothing dcA
pits haa yet been decided upon. It i

impossible to fill the vacancy perfectly,
and the 'probable result will be an tu
crease of freight rates in that direc-
tion.

Yesterday afternoon, Kim Chong
Hak, t Korean, attempted to Commit
suicide by shooting himself with a re-

volver. The shooting took place at
the Korean compound in Miller atreet.
The man's aim was poor and be only
succeeded in wounding liinisi If sligh lv
in the left corner of his month. As
soon" as the shot had been fired a
number of other Koreans grabbed Kim
Choug Hak and took away from him
a U. 8. 3 caliber revolver, with fo:ir
loaded cartridges in the chambers aud
one empty shell.

If
.

KUOAB FACr3. SHIPPING AM 14 ,

.;. COMMIMIOM MEBCHAMTt
? INSUjIANCB AGENTS. :

Ewa Plantation Oompajy,
WaUlna Agricultural Co., Lt4,

Apokaa Bufrar r . Ltd.,
Kohla Sugar Company, . V

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltx
'.

V

' '1'
.

' .'.''".' ,.',.!
Fnlton Iron Work," 6f 81 Ixnla, ' '4 '

, 'Babcock Wilcox Company,
Oreena Fuel Ecopomlsar Company,

CDs. O. Moore Co Engineers. '

BBSaasssassssasai

' llttaori Navigation Company .
Toyo Kascn Kalsn.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

"I'
Ineorporatwi . Iltiocr ,lh Tws of be

Territory' It' llawif.r'V iv'
CAPITAL, 8TJBP.-.T-

JS AND
UNDIVIDED PHOFIT...l,800,(Ha

BEHOUECE8 ..... V 17,000,00

omcERs,
C. H. Cooke. W. .Psfeidenr
K D. Tenner ..'... ... .,VIa President
A. ' Lewis, JVi,

... ...Vice President and Manage)
P. h. Damon . . . . . . .Cashier
l. O. Puller. .Aasistsat ('as' let

B. McCorrlaton..:... Assistant Cashier
niRIX.TORS: ('. H. Cooke. K." D

'Teoney, A. Lewis, Jr., K. T. Bishop.
P. W. Macfarlnne, J. A. MeCamUes,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F B,
Damon, V. (!, Atherton, R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINOS
DEPARTMENTS,

strict attention given to all braaeh.se
of Banking. 1

BANK OF HAWAII BLDG., PORT ST

iii pik iiii
'EMPRR88 luN'H Of BTKAMER8"

KCfJit UEBEO TO UVEhPOOL.

U the

CANADIAN PACOTO RAILWAY

the 1 amoas Touriat Route of the Work

la connection with tha
Canadian i ustralasiaa Royal Mail Lis

For tieketa aad general laforssaUea
pply to

THEOJ. OAYIES & CO.. LTD

General Ageats '

f
Canadian Pacific Rly. Oa.

Castle t Cooke Co., Ltd
'Boaolura T. B.

Commission Merchants

Sugar - Factors

Kwa Plaatatloa Os.
WaUlua Agrienltnral Co., Lte!
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works af Bt. Loo is
Blake 8ta.m Pumps.
Western's Centrifagals.
Babcock Y Wilvas Bollata.
Orees 'a Fuel tSeoaomiaer.
Marsh Steam Pnmpa.
Mataoa Navigatioa C.
Planters' Line Hhippiag Oa.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLCMT IRON WORKS CO.-- Mt
rhinery of every description made te
order. N ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
gcmi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridaya.
Entered at the Poatofflca of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-Claa- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Mouth f .8
Per Tear 13.00
Per Month, Foreign I .35
Per Year, Foreign $4.00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
CHARLES & CRANE . - Manager

ET

SKIFF OFF LAHAINA

S WITHOUT LICENS E

It transpires that Kahiualua, . the
captain of the Sampan which receutly
took a party of the Molokat glee club
singers from I'uukoo to Lahaiifa, and
one of whose small boats capsir.e I

while landing pusaoiigers, has no liceuse
to navigate and that the sampan bait
no license to carry passengers.

When the boat upset 13 persons were
plunged in the surf and were with the
grcatext dilliculty rescued by boats
from Lahaina.

Kahiulun, by the way, was in chargu
of Olaf Tnllcfsen'a giiHoliue launch,
Rainbow, wlii.h, aeverul yeara ago can
sized with 60 jiaaxengera on lonouliuli.
The launch had been chartered by a
Sunday school party.

Tollefsen was luter on tried for man-
slaughter in connection with the affair,
In which one or more perilous loat their
lives.


